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Charges
Scattered T  wisters 
Reap Havoc In SW(NEA Telephoto)

Diet Member Claims Windom and Honey Grove, Tex., 
suffered "extensive dam age."

Black dust moved across Texas 
T hursday in the wake of the to rna
does, cutting visibility to as low as 
three-fourths mile a t Laredo and 

(See TWISTERS, Page 1)

By UNITED PRESS
A cold front tha t spawned IS tor

nadoes and violent w indstorm s 
m arched eastw ard T hursday, leav
ing one m an dead, several injured 
and a  scattered  pattern  of property 
dam age in the Southwest.

Meanwhile, ra in  and t h u n d e r -  
storm s lashed the Mississippi Val
ley and the G reat Lakes sta tes 
eastw ard to Pennsylvania, causing 
minor flooding in Chicago a n d  
Keokuk, Iowa. Snow was general 
in the northern plains.

E ight of the tw isters Wednesday 
■truck or were sighted in Okla
homa and the o ther five in North 
C entral Texas as high winds, hail 
and thunderstorm s lashed those

MOSCOW, March IS - Itp  - A 
Moscow n e w s p a p e r  published 
charges Thursday that Americas
m ilitary attaches left documents in 
a isllroad  train  which ind ica te! 
they were spying along the Trans* 
Siberian railrosd.

The trade union newspaper Trud 
published th« charge, quoting •  
train  conductor as saying he found 
the documents.

Ti ud said that a check wUQ TB* 
tourist bureau showed that te a r  
m em beis of the m ilitary s tg |t V  
the United States em bassy mesa 
on the Jrat - in question. •'

Named as aboard the train warn 
Lt. Col. Howard L. Felchlln, mili
tary attache; MaJ. M artin J . Man* 
hoff. asalstant Army a ttache; MaJ. 
W alter A. McKinney, assistant air 
attache and Air Force Sgt. Eu
gene Williams

Trud said sarcastically  that the
owners could get back the docu
ments If they applied at the par* 
ter s office of the Moscow railroad
station.

But chief conductor G. K harta, 
who i eported finding the documents 

W rote of the finders

Soviets "fall outs" from American 
military sources whom he refused 
to Identify.

TOKYO. March IS—OP—A So
cialist member of parliament said 
Thursday that radio-active parti
cles had been falling on Japan from 
two testing grounds—American’s  In

March blast exceeded expectations 
and because a Japan see fishing 
veanel, the Fukuryu Maru, was 
contaminated and it# 13 crewmen 
injured even though they were 80 
mile* away.

Matsumae, who Investigated the 
Htroehlma bombing, said ashaa 
from the remote Siberian testing 
ground! had been sprinkled upon 
Japan regularly, according to bis 
sources.

‘New Trend to Warfare’
"The use of radio-active dust is 

the new trend In modem war* 
fare," Matsumae said. He demand
ed government measures to "pro
tect Japan.”

In another development, Japan's 
lower house foreign affairs com
mittee decided to study tha "legal
ity” of U.8. action In extending the 
danger sone "tn open sea" around 
the Eniwstok-Blkinl area where a 
mammoth hydrogen device was set 
off March 1.

The decision to extend the dan
ger tone was made by the United 
States because the effect of the

AGRICULTURE CONFERENCE — Agricultural agents from sev 
e rs t Panhandle counties were in Pam pa today for a horticulture 
and agricu ltu re  engineering conference. Three of the officials con
ducting the meeting In the (Ounty court room of the court house 
a re  shown above. They are, left to right, W. L. Ullch. William 
H. Allen, both agriculture engineers, and J. E. Hutchinson, hortt 
culturist, all of the State Extension Service a t College Station.

(News Photo)

But Japanese Foreign M inister 
Katsuo Okasaki told parliam ent 
tha t Japan  should not try  to make 
an  issue over danger Brass.

Hs rem inded tha lower house that 
shipping was barred  from  certain 
a reas tn case of naval m aneuvers 
which w ars held to protect free 
nations, including his.

Okasaki also cautioned the Jap  
aness people to help the United 
States guard its hydrogen w arfare

County agricultural agents from 
several Panhandle counties were In 
P am pa today to attend a confer
ence on horticulture and agricul
ture engineering.

The m eeting was being held in 
tha County court room of tl)« court 
house and w a a to continue 
throughout the (lav.

Five State Extension Service and 
Experim ent Station official* from 
College Station w ere on hand to 
conduct the conference They were 
J E. Hutchiaon, horticulturist; Wil
liam 8 Allen and W L. Ullch. 
agriculture engineeis. all with the 
Extension Service, and Dr. D R 
Patterson and Bobby Wilaon. both 
horticulturists w ith the experi
m ent station at College Station.

Among loptca being discussed a t  
the conference were ehrubs, g a r
dening, lnseeUcidea and farm  buBS 
ings.

County agents attending Included 
Vick Joyner. Robert* county, Ray 
Siegmund. W heeler county; Doug 
Brown, Llpacomb county; J . W. 
Thom as, Collingsworth county; EI- 
wyn D ysart. H artley county; Del
bert Tim mons, Ochiltree county; 
W arren Pickena. Hemphill county; 
H. M. Breedlove, D o n l e y  
county and M arvin 81m m», D al
lam county.

Alao attending the conference 
was Knox P a rr . Amarillo, dlatrict 
agent for the Extension Service. 
Hosts were G ray County Agenl 
Ralph Thom as and A ssistant County 
Agent Je r ry  Mobly.

Senators Bypass 
McCarthy DemandChairman ' Harold H Velde (R- 

HI.) waa confronted Thursday with 
another open revolt tn his House
Un-American Activities committee 

The latest challenge to his lead- 
ershlp was sparked by Rap. Bar 
hard W. (Pat) Kearney (R-N.Y.)

WASHINGTON. March IS —UP 
—The Senate Investigating sub-j 
com m ittee moved ahead with prep- 
aralloos lor Us -Army ,  M cCarthy 
Inquiry Thursday without acting on 
•an . Joseph R, McCarthy’s new 
dem and for interim  hearings on 
comm unism.

McCarthy charged Wednesday 
night that It Is "rid lru loua" to de
lay his investigation of Reds in de
fense plants when the subcom m it
tee 's regu lar staff is not working 
on the Army dispute anyway.

McCarthy called a subcommit-j The American em bassy i 
tee meeting Wednesday in attem pt had rerelved no formal cor 
to ge t hia defense p lant Hives tig s  the^Sovtqt^govei
tlori going but prom ptly cane slffed ~ * * " ^ "*
it Under pressure from other mem- pr r ^J 
bers. In renewing the A o r t , was 
Wednesday night, he said It It a 
"pressing thing" to get on with the * r*
Inquiry even though he is willing 
for the Army hearings to take 
priority when they are  ready.

He declared that 130 persons
with "Comm unist activity L__
ground" — he mentioned »l per
sons th# dsv before have been 
found working in defense plants 
and "w e've got to find out if pos 
slble how many would sabotage a 
plant if ordered to "

He predicted the subcom m ittee 
would change Us mind and allow 
him to continu* with the inquiry 
when it learns the facts 

But Sen John L McClellan 
(Ark I, senior subcom m ittee Dem
ocrat, put hi* foot down hard He 
said th* group last week voted to 
a man to hold no other hearings 
until th# McCarthy • Army squab
ble is settled.

on the alleged find, and no request 
t  lb* attaches home. For the 
It. the embassy mid. M f
no comment.”

Felchlln, Manhoff and William!
still In the em bassy here. Me* 

Kinney is somewhere else in 8 w  
rope, probably in G erm any, O H  
Ing up flying time.

Conductor Kharin said that th*
____  document* showed th# men who
back left It in th* train took photographs

an oil dump

fleers nod boor a sermon by Dr 
M M s *  Cbpeland. Son Antonio

Six ufflniwbtoa and thro* of tha
Six directorships wer* to be OS 
the election block at the regular 
meeting, according to Boos Lion 
Ralph Thoms*. Joe Tooley and 
Aaron Sturgeon are the two men 
Who have been nominated for club 
praaidant.

Dr. Copeland is th* president of 
tbs Downtown Lions (hub In Son 
Antonio. Thomas sold.

A number of county agents from 
the surrounding ares war* In town 
today flar a conference, Thomas 
■aid. adding he thought some or 
all a t them might be on hand for 
(Jm  Lions’ meeting.

n e w  YORK, M arch IS UP 
Joblaaa. debt-ridden crooner Dick 
Haymes waited Thursday for the

Death Sentence 
Given To Rapist

DALLAS. March »  - U P - A  J» 
year-old man wae sentenced
Wednesday to death in th* electric 
chair for the rap* of a  11-year-old 
girl.

Criminal District Judge Henry 
King set the execution date of 
Charles Edward Klinedlnst for Ap
ril 3T. However, the usual 30-day 
reprieve from Gov. Allan Shivers 
waa expected.

The girl was raped by Klinedlnst 
while she was accompanying him 
and hia common lew wife on s 
fishing trip to White Rock lake In 
Dallas.

Ha demanded a quick showdown 
With Velde, bat the chairmen, who
is campaigning for re-election tn 
Illinois, arranged to stall him off 
at least until April JL Velde was 
not available for Immediate com
ment on Kearney's action.

I t wns tho first blowup within

Argentine governm ent to decide 
w hether he can travel abroad aa a 
rttisen  of the South American 
country where he w as born.

H aym es flew to W a s h i n g t o n  
Wednesday with his attorney, B art
ley C rum , and spent an hour rlos- 
eted with Argentine A m bassador 
Hipollto Pax. E m bassy officials 
sold la te r he had applied for a 
passport.

The singer returned to New York 
end his actrsss-w tfe R ita Hayworth 
a fte r  ducking questions by report
ers about how the application for s 
passport fitted Into hta plans to 
fight a  deportation order iseued 
against h im  Tuesday by th* U.8 
governm ent.

H aym es did not say w hether he 
planned to leave th* country while 
hia appeal of the deportation order 
te being considered. But he com 
m ented, " I  haven 't a  worry in the 
w orld."

No Armory 
Decision Yet

the committee since Vsld* abrupt
ly flrog Louts J .  Russell. the com
mittee’s Sll.WO-s-yesr chief Inves
tigator, two months ago.

At that time. Kearney and Rep. 
Francis E. Walter (D-Pe.) protect
ed that Velde had blocked a  need
ed reorganization of tho staff by 
taking matters into hia own hands 
and firing the top man. Voids, 
however, wan a majority vote at

AUSTIN. March IS—U P -M e m 
bers of the National Guard Armory 
Board m et Thursday to consider 
bids for a National G uard arm ory 
at Pam pa.

However. Gen Dallas Matthews, 
director of the arm ory board, aaid 
a recom m endation might not be 
In till F riday  or possibly Monday

The S tate Board of Control an
nounced M arch 11 five construction 
firm s subm itted bids on the a r
mory. The low bidder announced 
by the boerd at that tim e waa Allen 
and Wilaon, a Denison firm, with 
a bid of $68,848. Final approval 
rests with the National Guard 
Board at Washington.

Absentee 
School Race 
Votes Slow

Harris Liquo 
Robbed Aga

y one absentee vote had been 
late thta morning in any of 
ices on the seven different 

school boards in G ray County.
That w as cast by a Grandview 

m an who m ade hi* selection for 
both the G ray County board and 
the Grandview board, according to 
County Clerk Charlie Thut in 

DALLAS. M arch 28 —U P—Three j whose office all absentee voting -  
men sought in the robbery - slaying I with on# exception—la don* for 
of Houston b a r owner L. H Tilson tha school board election*, 
w ere taken into custody here Th# exception i* the Pam pa 
W ednesday night I school board, for which absentee

Houston D etective Capt F rank  voting In don# in th# office of

McCarthy, 
Columnist 
Feud Agaii

their trenches, th# F rench high 
command said Thursday.

French authorities said th# rot!, 
tigatlng the burglary of the H arris which was carried  out Wednesday,

more devastating thasLiquor store. 742 S. Gray. This Is was even 
the second tim e in recent weeks the big napalm raid staged Tus 
that this place of business had been day
burglarised. Scorer of fighter* and fighter

W. T H arris owner of the store bombers escorted th# traneporte 
told police that the burglar* had make th* mission on# of the grea 
broken the look off the front door eat of th* Indo • China war. 
and had taken three cases of wine French crewmen slid cans of tl 
and one-half esse of whiskey, val- jellied gasoline out the plan* doe 
ued at about $63 down apectelly-built troughs. Ti

Howard Clark, who was sleep- bomb* W*re *•' *”  <1*to?* t* , ft 
ing in a room in the back of the ov"  ,h* h ' " *  ®f 
store, said he was awakened about y n the E ^ n c h  w ee
3 a m today as the burglar* were uaissanc# patrols slipped throuj 

leaving He ran to the front of w**1 J f  D**n ***** ri
th« building and taw  two it te n jjnfj ***” ,  Oommunlirta * *
running toward the railroad tra c k . lbuldln* uP for thete aw altad fir 
near the building. onslaught on th ,  fo rtre te

, , . . . . French pilot* alao reported thThis .to re  wae also burglarised h t r , 'fflc had ^
several week, ago ^  ,h .  mo-mil. suonlv tw

Optimists To 
Get Charter 
Here Tonight

The newly organiied Pam pa Op
tim ist club is scheduled to receive 
its ch arte r and become an official 
organisation at a meeting tonight 
In th# Pin* Room of the Schnei
der hotel.

The m eeting i* slated to begin 
h t  7 o'clock and th* charter will 
be presented by L arry  Payne, St 
Lout*, executive of Optimist In 
ternational, according to Buck 
Francia, acting  chairm an

Officers of the club will be elec
ted a t the m eeting, he said, adding 
that a nominating comm ittee al 
ready has prepared a llat of can
didates for the offices, including 
a president, two vice presidents, 
a  secre tary -treasu rer and fiv# di 
rectors.

M em bers of tha nominating com
m ittee a re  John Clark, Bill Ridge
w ay and O* Engle.

ury. Pearson said the 
Muld investigate five 
not McCarthy lnvolv- 
vloiationa of the se

lf It come* from a  hardw are 
store we have It. Lewis H ardw are.

Adv.

HOLLYWOOD. March 18 - U P -  
Hollywood's most glamorous event 
of tho Year, the Mth annual Aca
demy Awards presentation, takes 
place a t Pontages theater Thurs
day night. Even th* television cam 
eram en will bo dressed in white 
tie and tails.

Some 2,800 persona are expected 
to attend. The ceremonies will also 
be broadcast and televised.

Television ooverage will begin at

come from backstage at a theater 
w here Shirley Booth, lost year's 
O scar w inner, will present an 
aw ard  to  tha boat acto r of 1883 A by-laws com m ittee, composed 

George P ay te , Joe Fortin and
Bob Bailey, will make Its report 
to the .club at the meeting.

All thee# desiring to become char
ter members of the club are Invited 
to attend the meeting. Francia

An Impromptu show will be 
staged Just before the presenta
tions for the benefit of thousands 
of excited tana expected to jam 
bleachers outside the theater. Local 
dtac Jockey Johnny Grant will In
terview the celebrities aa they step 
from their shiny limousines.

Among tho many famous s ta rt

Tidclqnds Vote 
Contested By Rl
' WASHINGTON, March M  —1 
—The Supremo Court waa sal 
Wednesday to reconsider its i 
eUon upholding tha right at 0  
grea# to glvo the states title to 
oil-rich, off short tidelands,

Fireman's Death 
Ruled A  Suicide

HOUSTON. March *  - U P - T h e  
death of fireman Johnny Lee Kel- 
key, whose nude body waa found 
wrapped with a  chain along tha 
Ban Jacinto River has been ruled 
a outride. - ■- H r  —

Justice of th# Peace R. C. Hale 
of Humble gave th* ruling Wednes
day. Kelley a body waa fouM  F ri
day after bo bad bean missing for

scheduled to attend hare will be 
Elisabeth Taylor. Kirk Douglas, 
Esther Williams. Tyrone Power and 
Iren# Dunn, each of whom will

th *  triple-point telecast la nec
essary because many of tb* poten
tial winners are in the East 

The cream at filmland society 
will mingle with officials of gov
ernment and Industry a t the cere-

Attomey 
Powers of 1 
If tha court 
decision, he

monies.
Youthful actor Donald O'Connor



p rw trM  rfrcee j, i n w n w w f ,  iw a iv ^ n  x j ,

is Rate Expert 
^pointed By City
ts | t a  n i t  consultant a temporary injunction and pel

Fred Hobart 
Named To U.S. 
Trade Mission______ permis-

S a n ra ia a 'a n d  evaluate Pam-Mon i o f u  its own rataa t 'I the 
w  n ,  syatem and will testify, case of Em pire v». Pam pa waal Frad A. Hobart, prominent Pam 

'••apart witness" in 126th finally aettled. District Judge Jack pa cattleman, is one of M trad* 
court. Austin, Ms lOj Roberts th* ysd of last week i expert# who will go on trade mla- 

_  the next round of the cur- dented the Empire request and sessions ta Europe, Latin America 
rjVrs rate controversy 1* «let- the date of May 10 for the trial of an<J Asia next month to find way* 
io come up. the caae on its merits. i10 expand the market for Amerl-
. "Jt Stetnberger. who owns his| The city commission, B r o o k ;cx j l ‘xrm products 
i tn Dallas, was hired Wednes- pointed out. agreed to pay Stein- 
I afternoon by the Pampa City berger a total of *2,800. Half of it 

niaalon. meeting In special Is a retainer, the other half to be 
ki for that express purpose paid when his report is complete. 
r Manager Fred Brook ex- Steinberger is expected in Pirn- 

that the legal firm of Rol- pa In the next feyr days to begin 
1 CrenshaJ 'Quinn and Crenshaw In Aus- work on ills report on the value of

'h a d  City Attorney Bob Gordon E m pire 's holdings in Pam pa.
the phone near noon Wednesday 

nd advised the Im mediate hiring 
Steinberger. So Mayor Tom 

Brook, Gordon and four 
SHtiaetonera met. ads the de 

and ad.t '-ned. 
nberger, # ok said todsy, 
he y artk  choice of Hoi- 

•n d  Crenshaw, Pam- 
the Texas Railroad 

and  the office of AL.
•jf General John Ben Shep-

Em plre Southern Gas Company 
Pampa gas utility, had served

Wyatt Chosen 
Delegate To

Hobart and the others were 
named Wednesday by the Agricul
ture department to make the study. 
The Psmpan will go to Asia.

According to the United Press, 
John H. Davis, assistant secretary

will teach fl
Mrs. Marjorie Magee, night raed-utetly. the pack meets tn the F irst and May If 

teal supervisor at Highland Gen-[Methodist church. to
era! hospital, was in Amkrillo Mrs. E. M. Heard, 414 Moan, left 1' 
Wednesday to meet her sister, M rs.! yesterday for Honey Grove to 
Alma Ikegamt who ia enroute to j visit her mother and other rela- 
Switzerland. Mrs. Ikegami was dl- lives for a  few days, 
rector of choreography for Metro-. H alt's Coffee Cup is now open, 
Ooldwyn-Msyer studios in Holly- 4 l.m . till 7 p m .,812 N. Cuyler.* 
wood for 17 years, rearing about! Mrs. Jessye Stroup left Wednes

■  Sherman where she 
■  spend the with Mr.

her home In Nevada about April ] and! Mrs. r

Two Pam pa first aid Inst motor* 
first aid classes in April

flv# y ea n  ago. She ia making the day for 
trip by plane and will return to will sj

10.
Fuller Brushes 114 Cook Ph I  U M ' 

F or sale i nearly new Cushman 
Eagle m otor scooter, with saddle 
bags and speedom eter see a t 1400 
Hamilton or phone 4-4808.•

Pack M Cud Scouts were sched
uled to meet at 7 :30 p.m. today in 
the Palm Room of City Hall. Us-

The Texas H eart association del-

of agriculture, told a news confer- 
ence the government hopes the mis
sion* will be a "tuning u p ' .oo 
the United States needs to get back 
to a position of aggressive sales 
promotion. He said thia waa neg
lected during and after World War 
11. when demand waa booming.

The men will look primarily 
for way. to increase free market ^ ^  p Q ^

roup of
scheduled to meet tonight to Sf-

Leon English and Terry
Sherman,

relatlvaa In

McLean To Form

Enroute to 
Stroup plan* to visit 
Dallas.

Oxygen equipped 
Ph. 4-SS11, Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 

"Tale# of Hoffmann," the tech
nicolor production of Offenbach'i 
famous opera, will be shown at 
4:61 p.m. and 4:42 p.m. today al 
the Morlsy theater, Borger. The 
film is one of five being sponsored 
by the film appreciation group of 
the Borger Adult Education com-

A group of McLean residents are 1 ,**r**— Advertising
sales rather than ways to dis
pose of government surpluses, Da-

H j a i * ^ s a i g r 5 ^ ^ n i g a e v p  s t u f f .  G o
ence in Chicago to dlsmee s  pro- ln th< Week and will preak

TRRC
on the City of Pam pa egate to the assem bly of the Amer-j motion program  in this country meetl
'  hltH 8 h p n n # r d . R A rk in t lo a n  l i a a  »i n e s n o l s i in n  in  Ins<rn I i a  in m -a a s s  K aaf n n n h lim n M n n  __ * _•nd  Shepperd, seeking jran  H eart association tn Chicago,[to increase beef consumption

April 1-8. will be Dr. Malcolm! Three others from Southwestern

INaw Numbers 
lAdded For '54 

lyCee Show
Several new last-minute attrac-

tpa
Dti

III.
Wyatt of Pam  
North Plains 
elation.

Purpose of the gathering will be 
for local heart group* to hear of 
the new advances in treatm ent, 
diagnosis and operations, Dr. Wy
att explained. The first two days 
are to be devoted to panel dis
cussions. led bv nationally rec
ognized specialists from heart clin
ics in metropolitan cities, he point
ed out.

The results of the national cam- 
n«w ' " - " " H -  paign a re  expected to be announc-

Ittone have been added to *be 1951 ed along with a report of research 
inlor Cham ber of Com-

president of the states named 
strict Heart as so- were Guy Joeeeran

•  long 
■•rand,

with Hobart 
Dodge City,

preside over

executive. 
A week

ling, according to Phil 
a Fe District Scout

from
Kan., who will go to Southern Eu- ^°y* wUl
rope; George Blair, Lake Charles,
La., and J C. Scott. Oklahoma 
City, both to Latin America.

CRMWA Group 
Meets Friday

tonight, Peguea, 
be registered ln

the new group.
Eighteen adults were on hand 

for the meeting tn which the new 
Cub pack was organized, the exec
utive continued. Kay Fancher, dis
trict organisation and extension 
chairman, sent four scouters to 
help with the organization — Ray 
Evans. Adobe Walls Council orga
nization and extension chairman; 
Bill Craig,- district member; Don 
Q\ln, district chairman; and

Bam  pa Junior Cham ber of ~  * -  -  — - -
f*  VJ f  ̂ Uki, it ., money is usea, o r. n y » u  sia ira  w ater w utnonty •  executive com- j
t  Beat Fun. which hits tne 0n<1 of the featured discussion top- mlttee today was tsntativsiy sched- G r a s s  FirO R e p o r t e d  

* i * J?,mk »«* wll> *  rehsbUltatlon in in- uled to m sst at 10 a.m. Monday p "  * » W u to h a d  s
ipa Junior High School su- duatry heart disease victim*, in Plalnvlews Hotel Hilton with a ..g m ^ ftra sT tlre "  » b o u t» ? 5 p m

Wednesday In the *00 block of E.
. (h -  —  —  for persons suffering New York City, on the authority's T7i*e ''onlv^dam '

;udents in aa Pa r t J? . the from h ea rt conditions, who are , "feasibility" report. spokesman today. * " •  ..
Mtowr according 10 I*,1U ab,c 1° w ork- bu‘ no< » • »c | Form er Pampa Mayor C. A,
show im presario. They’ will̂  b e | lively as before, Dr. Wyatt ex- f i^ f ty , Huff, who is authority 
MIs m  Karol K^ ™ '  C*rolyn plained [president, late this morning an-
OtFre. tU ia  FUlman, M artha Dr Wyatt plans to leave Wednea- nounced the meeting and said he 

Anile Auldry, U nda Moore day (or Chicago where the assem- wouM be accompanied by Robert
bly will convene Thursday In the Maxey. Lubbock, authority vice-

To Press Meet
WHITE DEER -  (Special) — 

The staff members of the "Bucks’ 
Tale," and "The Antler." both pub
lications of the White Deer High 
School, wNl attend the Panhandle 
High School Press Association in 
Canyon Friday,

at

D ance Instructor Jeanne duatriea hav,  
im  will bring seven of th 

of the

Wanda Jo Moore.

• repr
made no provision erhoff, Hall and

Brinck- 
Macdonald, of

AUSTIN, March 28 - U F r The cubic foot gathering levy.
House Revenue and Taxation com- Lester Clkrk, a natural gasoline 

y it enough people rvglater mi.tee waa scheduled to take up plant operator and fopmer legts- 
warrant it, according to Mrs. Thursday an amendment to the|fator from Breckenridge, testified 
W Shotwell, Psm pa Rrd Cross administration’s 12* million tax Mil th# gathering tax would put him 

chapter secretary |that would Increase the state's nat-Jout of business, and Mid he would
The announcement followed a  F“  production levy rather rather see the LMlslature increase* ”” *“ '•u,"wi“lu>’KaSST».

dav in tha Red Ons* office Ths- The proposal came from Rep. to find some way to tax the long 
us® of th . first I d  chart ?or In- ^  W ^ J l c A l l . n ,

Paul Kayser, Houston,struction was discussed, along with 
plans for forming a  mobile unit 
here, Mrs. Shotwell advised. The 
chapter must have three instruc
tors to form a mobile unit, bnd 
Pampa has 18, she stated.
1 Next meeting of the group %U1 
be April 21 when two first Tud 
films Will be shown. Title* of the 
movies are "Danger ia Your Com
panion" and "Checking for- Injur-

Ftrst aid instructor* present at 
the meeting were Mrs. Dorothy 
Station, Mrs. H. R. Jeter, Charles 
Tooker, J sy  Meador, all of Pam 
pa; and Alvin Lewis of White Deer. 
Other Pam pa RC chapter Instruc
tors, not at the meeting, Include

the administration tax MU, before 
the gaa section of his proposed tax 
Mil was attacked by representa
tives of the gas industry at a rev
enue and taxation hearing Wednes-

Kilgore •aid an increase In the 
production tax from S-72 to 4.0# 
per cant of the wellhead value 
would raise $14. million annually, 
just as would a  half-cent per 1,000

Former Pompon 
Diet In Amarillo

» r ; ”*-'!!* —
ipa resident, Mrs.
Mote. 78. died in

getting away
I ul Kayser, Houston, president 

of El Paso Natural Gaa Co., was 
pellnt  reproSSh taUve to 

said he wea “willing 1 
natural ges indu»try 
-eased tax."

■ O of, Ajfpt Ihlvera who later 
■aid he didn't care which type of 
tax was Imposed, attended much

the only pipeline n  
appear. He. said h 
to see the! natura 
take an increased

of the three 1
hearing, but did not participate. 
H* eat at Kilgore's deal 
ted with friends and is 
the rear of the

WHITE DEF» 
A former Pam]

Amarillo...... _______  ____  ̂ _ following:
Miss Jane Ughtloot-,* F lin g  ItsU-iksng ttlrfess, according to word 1 
tags, Mr». Walter Noel, Vomonlcalved here todav. Funeral sendees 
Plrkls, Bob Baldwin. Rsv. Hubert wore held March IS in tha First 
Lowe, Alvis Duck, Bob Roloff, al) - - c'v Tulta, where ehe
of Pam pa; Jack Hutchinson of SkW had lived for aovoral years, 
lywton, and Herbert Arlodge ©fl Mrs. Mote had lived In Pampa 
Lefori. a  | between 1410 and 1420. She Is sur-

Lewle and Hutchinson have been vlved by three eons, two daugh- 
authorised In the Pam pa chapter tera, two brothers end two eleters, 
aa moat of their first aid work is .« te  whom la Mrs. R. A. Holmes 
done ln Gray county, Mrs. Shotwell| of White Dean________________

Jam es Huffhines, president of explained. Anyone Interested in a|

age Incurred was to the grasz 
and cause of the b le u  Is un
known, he advised.

PHSPA, will conduct tha business 
meeting and welcome the dele
gatee. Main speaker la Wea Is- 
zard, Amarillo newa commentator 
and editor.

Attending the convention from 
"The Bucks' Tale" will be Jo Lar- 
ned, production manager; Lovells 
Vaughn, feature editor; Yvonne Mc
Coy, circulation manager; and Do
ris Carter, editor. Students from 
the "Antler" staff who will attend 
are Pat Handricke, editor; Sue 
Franklin, assistant editor; B arba
ra- Evans, senior editor; Ruth 
Bagley, freshman editor; Patsy Mo
ran, art editor; Sharon Dickens, 
girls’ sports editor; J. B. Roe, 
boys' sports editor; Jam es Huff
hines and George Bagley, photog
raphers. The group will be accom 
panted by Clauds Everly.

first aid course should contact her 
at the Red Cross office in the 
city hall. Happy Is The Day 

When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

kioss of pspseSsei 
to 4u* to a

No Wind Damage
There were no signs of any dam 

age in Pampa today from high 
winds that brought more dust to 
ths area Wednesday. | Nscfins tostoisto..

Clear to partly cloudy weather hs»<u^*»4dtouw 
waa forecast for this afternoon and kM*«r inctiaa is »«nr issoitwi to n o t 
tonight and the weatherman held Wit*, whu saw netHsr we4ntoa.ww> 
out very Uttl, hope for rain. ,

Wednesday's high temperature stse to faa C -M  mlMssbls. Utoor t h 
reading was 74 degrees, while the in-tu ttoruSiMtosaU w
low Wednesday night was 48. The i>„„r>l*Lt 
11 a m. temperature leading m  * ~ * *m  t,m. Tg jto f ts F4fcs -M

4m m ( w »  
rMhws*4 SV

84 degrees. SlarsUc. Uss4 i _____ , .  .r H esar^ lfs satoUae tow 1

Read The Newa C hudflef
I

Ada k n M a l n e
tohsffa

and forty minute

Jimmy Bond and two other Pam- Conrad Hilton hotel. Hla appoint 
Ipa High School students will proponent as a delegate cam e recently 
IvMa a song-and-guitar routine dur-jin  a le tte r from Dr. Joseph Mo
ling the show, Gruben said, adding] Velgh president of the state asso- 
I that F. E. (Humpy I Matheny will elation
Ido his famous "Cold, Icy F ingers" ------------------ ---
Ion tha piano.

Mrs. Bill C arter late this mom- ^ g a / u p a J  I  I  m  i f  
ling  asked that all the m others of \ # U Q l  V I \ w T l l T  
I the babies who a re  entered in the _  _
lehow a baby contest have their chll- L J ^ C  A / .  I  1  

n on hand by 8 p.m today in l l v d l  I  U  I 4 .
|th e  iw iao rium  They will be pro-) Pam pa ,  N atlonal.G uald unlt w ai

I f l ro t r f a r t  ^  ha ^ o w  ah . . J  ™  * » * * ' * ”
JaRCees got Amartllo'a KGNC-TV ^  N,«hl 

cornsr Wednesday night
drill 

announced

president; A. A. Meredith, Borger, 
autority aecretary; and Brice Hug- j 
genin, authority attorney,

Selection of the Parsons en-, 
gineering firm waa made Monday 
at a special session of the authori
ty 's board of directors in Plain- 
view. A. Bahn Jr ., who repre
sented Parsons at past meetings, 
may well be the one who repre
sents th# firm  Monday. Huff said.

Purpose of the Monday get-to
gether. Huff continued, will be t o 1 

'Bud-'®*Cn *n acceptable contract and 
session Wednes- «r-*« on a board outline for tha 
Lt Robert O »«*«‘b‘H.ty report on the propoMd 

dem -and-reeervolr project near r

FRESH DRESSEDFRYERS
Battary Fad

lew.. .
■ Brown

I Bine ’

Cub Pack Carnival 
Scheduled Friday

I The 88 Cub Scouts of Pack 
la r e  busy making final preparations

ferent section classes. The evening ln®‘ ln* 1
ended with a  aodal period at John- lb® IJ,rra ®n®lb*r *18.-
son s cafe. |000 -  will go ahead and complete

The event was part of the unit's and sm pltfy the report, 
recruiting campaign. Lt Smith ad
vised. The battery "could use" 10 v i i i i f i w v i k S  
to 18 more enlisted men and "som e | W I 5 T E R J >  
more veterans," he advised. I . . . .  . .  " _.

Two men received section assign- (tontlnned from paa* one!

ALL CAN i c a n 5 g A A

Biscuits Li
2 CANS

third annual Cub Scout m„nt(| ,he m .« tl after c0m Victoria. Dual waa reported every- 
tn be held from 7 to » ...__  . __ ____ w .., .  . ______ _____where east of a line from Laredo_ t h e ----—   —- mrnis hi me meeuiii sue r nun- . .  , ___.

I carnival to be held from 7 to » ,lktl four monlhll- basic training. • wh»i® ®**» °* * Un® ,rom 
ln lh* Am*r i r ,n  ljf  Thev were Pvt Charles C. !-acy. ilo J ^ lrb ,U  F *11® 

lO ^ 'V F W  b®'> assigned as a light truck driver
Member, of the pack wUl begin and ^  ,p er |a | , I t ; and Pvt 

Jng the hall Frtday after- f Teague, assigned as a
and will have everything t" ‘ t; , . phon;  operator in the op 

le .ven t by 7 p rn.,'Ireadlneaa for the 
■ according to Curt Berk,
Iter. 7

He-emphasized that the carnival

cubmaa- o r,l,on« **ctlon-

not tnterfere with the Little Harris Services

TTie storm  struck the three F an 
nin rounty cities between 10 and 
to 30 p ro. h*  rallied u jf  th e  coot 
of the Dodd Cttv echool building 
and damaged wtndowa Several 
roofs were ripped off downtown 
at the Dodd City New* and the 
Baptist and Methodist churches, 

(•jm naalum  Damaged
e  baseball film which l» _  .  .  _  ,  ,  The high school gymnasium was

Mated to be shown at the Sam S c h e d u l e d  F r i a O V  11,0 damaged.Houston School auditorium There i r v n s u u i u i i  s i i u v i j  At windom. the gymnaatum waa
Ul be two showings of the film,! Funeral arvtces will be held al partly unroofed, a  corn shelter 
K  i t  7 p m. and the other a t 8 p m. F riday for E. C H arris of p|am and blacksm ith shop wrecked 
WJB. F White Deer tn the Presbyterian  j the Methodist parsonage dam-
There will be games, aide shows. | church of that city Mr. H arris I aged. A large tin ra inw ater tank 

refreshm ent* and other carnival died a t  4:45 n m. Wednesday In A ppeared In town but It could not 
with prizes being aw arded Highland General hospital. Hie j be learned from where It cam e. It 

gam e winners. jbody will he taken to White D eer'w aa not from Windom.
Pnaceeda from the carnival will! at lb  So a  m. F riday bv Duenkel-| Half of a cotton com press waa 

ha  uaed to finance pack actlvi- (Tarmlchael Funeral Home where wrecked a t Honey Grove. War#- 
tiea throughout the year The pack Jit will l l e ^ M te te  until the funer- houses were unroofed and the e d i#  
la sponsored by the F irst Preaby- al. i ripped off. Large plate glass win-

'  P a llb e a W a  will be Mr. Har- dowa were blown out of downtown
ris ' grandsons and burial will be business buildings, 
in the White Deer cemetery. j H. C. B arker of R<Aite 1, Bon- 

Bom Jan 28. 1874. Mr H arris ham, was given emergency trea t

u>.
PASCO FROZEN

Orange Juice
6  - OUNCE CAN 2 FOR

FRESH FROZEN 2 p k g s .

Strawberries
303 Siza Can Whita Swan 12-Oz. Jar Big Top

Pork & Beans 3  lor 3 3 c  PEANUT BUITEP

SUGAR CURED

BACON

A LL BRANDS

Soda Pop
6 -  BOTTLE CA RTO N ..

Gold Madal Shu rf rash

Flour l0lbi-97c O LEO  2«m 45c

BELL
PEPPERS
15c u»-

K - Y
B E A N S
25clb.
10-LB. SACK RED
POTATOES

[torian  church.

1654 Scouts Sign 
Ip For Camp
V total of 484 Adobe Walls 
lUKtl Boy Scouts late thia morn- 

lin g  £ad  been registered for one 
of tha five week* that th* council *

14-Ounca Bottla 100 Count -  Lipton

1 Kl-o-wah will be in operation

_ B p '
| we have

ia no

moved to White D eer In 1*18 from 
W hltewright. in Grayaon county. 
He waa a retired farm er and car
penter and had been ill for about 
4 months. He was a m em ber of 

Deer Presbyterian

ment for cuts and bruises. Mary I 
Frances Thompson or near Honey 
Grove waa hospitalized with unde
termined Injuries, not believed 
serious

Airman Injured
Airman 1-C Charles J. Venkner,

CATSUP 2  >w 35<I Ten Bogs 98c
24, waa struck by flying debris In1 

that struck near Al-

the White
, church.

***•*■- ___ ! He is survived by hia wife, Mln
will be the largest group four daughters. Mr*. W. D. the to r n a d o ___

rer had at Ki-o-wah, cqlUn* at White Deer, Mrs. Rama bany. He was cut about the face 
_  , to no Question about that, ' CMftstopher of Littleton, Colo., Mrs. and arms and taken to Shackelford
! Paul Beiaenhcrs. council Soout -  -  ^  - -  -  - . . . . .  --------
l«*»ootive, said today.

Fllty-ftva of the 4* 
ht

HOME - MADE

POTATO SALAD
T. C. Overatreet of Vigo Park, county hospital for treatment.

_  „ .land  Mias LeMae Harris of Am
Boy Scmit ^ U o : one eon, Joe Harris of Den-

Mrs. Myrtle 
one brother,

th* council have regie- v*r  CMo ; one stater, 
the camp, located north Fulton of Whltewright; 
Ian, the flnrt w ^ k  of r  T Harris of White

_  *®ta undertray May 80. grandchildren; 
Ftrkt four weeks of camp are grandchildren.

J "b u fc n f ."  Belaenhers said T h tn  '  T — l
tour of (he 10 campsites

“T b lg L

Venkner was horn# on a 20-day 
leave after more than two years tn 
the F ar East.

Several farms ln tha Albany vt- 
ittewrlght; nine clntty reported damage.

In the Throckmorton, Tex., area, 
the tornado Mew away barns on 
the farms of Son Parrott, 
lim a and Bud William*, and dam
aged houses belonging to Ewalt 
Smith and Frank Burton.

nine g rea t

The News Classified Ada

I YOUBOV»>
AbrTBOAM»<«D4«VT>W(fl _  
BArWFCRTVCNnW SCHOOL-MMM 

TOST»»orwTV« am !«OTH

\c i, L W  f f i

-' *  ‘.A>v5

McC a r t h y
ooaUiM iea fro m  p * c*  e n e )  

Army Intelligence report on UMr* 
ris  Pearson also accused McCar
thy at anothar espionage act vio
lation during a 1*61 speiech in 
which he made public a  dated mil 
Itary report from Korea which, 
Peareon said. H&afcea ft poariMa 
tor a  foreign power to bresk the 
Qp6#*M

Pesrson also asked for SB lh- 
vesttgation of charges that McCar- 

accepted 810,000 from / a .

U. S. Good Corn Fad

R O A S T

toy
Alvta

harge*
110.000

HniriJey (R-MIch.) 
for fighting communism. He 

subcommittee re-1

Lb.

1 LB. GOOD BRICK

C H I L I

Lb.

U. S. Good Corn Fad Arm

Swiss S T E A K

PINKNEY'S GOOD

BO LO G N A

5-LB. BAG
ORANGES

Lb.

Com Fad KC Prima

RIB S T E A K

K I P W

POTATOES
3 Lbs. 19c

Fancy Carton
T omatoes

Lb.

ported the money i used to i

U. S. Com F*4

Prime Rib
R O A ST

The
the soybean market, 

further
Brownell to check McOarthy*e fi
nances, because, he said, the sen
ator deposited *172,428 in a bank
account In four year*

for
a lot W

snstor with a  eatery
said McCarthy

ths bank account 
Ray Klermae. Lb.



California Naval, Large Size

© O L D E N  R A Y S  O F  
l *  S U N S H I N E f^ ___ * *r ~ r ~ , 2' £ v .': f

r  J j£ -  / '  Oregon Troll —  W holo —  No. 303 Cans

M b 5 Z  GREEN BEANS 2 for49c

O R A N G ES
Florida Ruby Rad

Grapefruit 2
Fancy Californio

CauliflowerPINEAPPLE 2 for 49c
A dolph  u i

Arizona Grown
GREEN ONIONS 
OR RADISHES
Fancy Greenrancy fereen

SPIN A CH  2
Fancy Green

Peppers LbSOAP —  LARGE BOX

Meaty, Loin orPOWER IN A TINY PACKAGE—Barbara Kendrick, ■ Pentagon
secretary, display* the "Lazy Dog," the Air Force*’ latest weapon, 
in her left hand The tiny steel missile will be literally shoveled 
out •(  aircraft la volumes. Dropping from a height of 5000 feet, 
the weapon has a penetrating power of a .45-caliber bu lle t As a 
aaaaparlien In size, the holds a .30-caliber bullet In her right hand. A national prise winner each

APPLE CUSTARD PIES 39c SHORTENING

Armour

f il l e t s  3 9 Displayed in all Furr Food fraasart, LADY PRIDE

ICE BOX C O O K IE S ................ .. roll 4
LARGE

BISQUICK* ’Perch
tsastow, Nj

CHICKEN
Chief Product Of Coi 
So Far Is Sound And

A variety of fruits blsndad with a whole egg ba tte r

SOUTH' PACIFIC CAKES two 7" lyr. 53c
Fresh FrozenWASHINGTON _  (NBA) -  Two I be almost (00 pages long, is Si

mon tha eg the second aeaeloa of the moat ready for unveiling.
M  Congress have now been frit- Results are Unforeseeable
fared away on political aldeahows. | Rut nobody seems to know Just 
These have furnished a lot of ora- what this bill will do In the way 
tory, name-csiling and frivolous of cutting taxes and decreasing 
newspaper copy, but that's about government revenues needed to bal 
all. ance the budget. The result may

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy et at. be good and It may be terrible, 
running * public Inquisition ngalnst What all this haphasard lawmak- 
the Army, produced a  dishearten- tng seems to prove, if anything,1 
lng spectacle. Is that the Congress needs a gen-j

But he proceeded to top It by eral manager or an efficiency ex , 
his proposal with Sen. JEverett M. P«rt of some kind to streamline 
W rksenof Tlltnota, that the Army It* 8 O P .- l t s  standard operating 
should if iiu |u r tt i  a system of “la- procedure—as the armed services 
bor camps” for Army fifth amend- call It. ~ I
m eat offenders The mere pros- The age of legislating by Instinct,! 
sec t of trying to match the Cpmmu- usually felt in the form of a kick 
P #  camps In free in th* pants from a campaign con-
America u  nositlvelv frightening tributor or other interested con- 

in  Its Implications stilu s* , should .he over. 1
■0L, j  . . K the task of the Congress le to

. “ KJ*"* ?  * 0.rdaf* " * * * ' be systematised and th* workload!
9E10 mo™ menly distributed over th* 

**"• . Joha W- ®rtck*y • Oon*u t*j legislative half-year, another Con 
ta fVj® "®*k® °* gressional Reorganization act would 
i* mor® seem to be in order. The last

«fficult lor the 1Republican, to waa pU H d ln m « . I
» commendable legisUtlv. Majority Leader Wil-

re£ frd 1* 4' ____  - 11 am E. Knowland ha . m a d e  a
T¥ * - ®rtcV r  controversy was me- tn tb.  genat# by proposing

" ,  committee procedure and seniority
Cota's birthday week oratory. Re „ form. certainly the Senate Ju 

* ■* committee's performance
confirmation of Earl War-j

__ __ Chief Justice of the 8u-!
preme Court sdded nothing to Con-j 
grr Raton* 1 prestige.

The way thing* are shaping up 
now, after all the committeea nave, 
gone through their lnvestlgstorial j 
orgies, there will be a ptleup of 
business ln the last frantic weekrl 
of the session. There will be a mad 
rush to get home by Fourth of 
July. That way, th# Congressmen* 
will hava plenty of time to play

Repeated by request, chocolate glased
D O N U T S ......... 2 pkgs. 29c

GROUND BEEF 2 5 CHASE I, SANBORN

SALMON
NABISCO 

Sugar Honey
G RA H A M S

F U R R ' S  H O U S E W A R E  S P E C I A L S
15c value, wonderful for dassarts, heat-proof, green or ivory

3 for 27cSOUP or CEREAL BOWLS
20c valua, b right m etal finish, a sb a tto t backSOAR —  LARGE BOX
7-inch STOVE MAT

SOAP —  ECONOMY BOX

Spic & Span 25cover SOAP —  LARGE BOX 60c value, with lithographed design, cherry or gingham  pattern

METAL FLOUR SIFTERJOY —  LARGE BOTTLE
$1 .00  value, stops greet#  sp latter, lots steam  stcapaSOAP —  ECONOMY BOX

F / fte N O LVFILTER FRY SKILLET COVER
JOY —  ECONOMY BOTTLE

convenientpolitics. I t 's  the one thing they 
seem to know how to do best now CELLULOSE SPONGE

Fresh Country
— Tonight Only —
(I.** Per c a r  Night!

Gloria Graham#
"GLASS WALL"

Only 11 bills have been signed 
Into lew by th* President la  these 
first two months of 1(64. Only two 
at these bills. In the nature at 
emergency form legislation, can 
be considered Important. The other 
ten measure* are completely rou- REYNOLDSHUNT'S TENDER GARDEhlLeg Cabin Maple Flavor

1Sx25 Ft. RollFRANCO-AMERICAN
A rcher's 99 H orsem eat

DOG FOODCRACKERS"JACK SLADE"
Cartoon M News

Quaker —  Quick —  Regular Toll Cans . . . e r e  
Chef Boy A r-Dee

SPAGHETTI an 
M EAT BALLS

tborlmtion ta r U. S. participation 
la  the St. Lawrence seaway have 
passed, the Senate and are pending 
in th* House

Stuck In committees of one cham
ber or the other are such Impor
tant measures as Taft Hartley law 
revision, social security expansion, 
granting the vote to IS-yaar-olds, 
forfeiture at citizenship by Com 
muntst conspirators against th* U.

KELLOGG'S

DIAMOND

Hydrox Cookies
— Ends Tonight —
T w o ‘PKATURKSl 

Howard Itoff
’Lady from Texet'

MacDonald Carey
"Cove of Outlaws"

SUNSHlN

Mushroo.ms CHEEZ-IT

CAM AY
Economy tax

ToHotSoopW
CAM AY Personal Ivory k ) ] •

Regulor Sort H  For L  *  V

LA V A  SOAP - 7 7 7 .
Modium B o r a .................  JL Per A  J L

D E T E R G E N T

| ST A M P S  I

i  m m

SOAP —  1

DU 2
LARGE BOX

! . . . . 31c
SOAP —  1

D U2
ECONOMY BOX

! . . . . .  71c

LA VA  SOAP \ |
L if jt  l i F  e e 0. 0 0 * O 0 • O 0 • 0 0 Sc
Kirk's Hard Water
Castile SOAP \  V
Regular Bars J  For A 7c
Soon —  Now Bluo Coll
C H E E R

tr r

Large Bow .................. ^  J I C



a  club v m m u  nor a civic
found he rueII leading a me 
with follower* who had t 
of crusader*.

They demanded a  fair i 
San Francisco's lamed ca 
system, which was slated ft 
don merit — and they got 1

SEOUL, March 28 ~ U F — Th 
Fifth Air Fore* Wednesday bach* 
up an American busineseman a  
trial for allegedly smuggling good 
Into Korea

The Air Force said th* proper!; 
was originally consigned to th* Ai 
Force and was not subject to cui 
toms.

This supported the contention b; 
defendant Fred Higgins, 28, of VI

on petition*, th* cabla c 
was put on the ballot i 
Franciscans voted over* 
ly to kedp th* system.

Said on* old-time camps! 
ager: "A campaign like I 
on would have cost a, ]

nlta, Okie . that the $80,000 worth r 
of m erchandise In question w as not ' 
smuggled into the country.

Higgins has requested the court 
to  call In A ir F orce M aj. Harold 
B. Wright of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., to testify. Th* Air Force 
said Wright could appear if th* » 
court asked him to.

F ifth Air Fore* official# believe 
th* property consisting of watches. . 
knives, jew elry and clothing, seised 
by K orean custom s officials from 
Higgins, to be the residual assets 
of Arthur Roberts, Inc., a  com
pany which operated concessions 
under contract "w ith Fifth Air 
Force open m esses,” according to 
a  statem ent to th* press 

The statem ent said  that " a s  the 
goods were sold through th* open 

1 meases of the Fifth Air Force only
• to American s e r v i c e  personnel,
• they were not subject to custom s 

or duties of th* Republic, of Ko- 1
» re s .”  •

Higgins, whose tria l before s  Ko- U 
rean court Is unique, was initially tl 

■ given, without hearing, a  $22,000 
L fine by th* K orean custom s off!- } 

cial*. He refused to pay and want - 
i to trlql this wsok.

i 600 WD Alumni 
; Asked To Reunion

WHITE D EER  — (Special) —
Several hundred form er students of 
Whit# Deer high school a re  expec- 

i ted to be on hand for the annual 
- alum ni banquet, to be held a t *
« Jbm,. April 17 in the new high 
I'm hool building.

Approxim ately 6 0 0 Invitations 
i have been m ailed out for the event, 
t Deadline for making reaervations 

hae bean aat tor April 10, accord
ing to Kenneth Huey, preaider' 
of the Alumni association. ,

J. Davis Hill. (Salveston. form er 
principal of White D eer high school 
will be the guest speaker, Huey

U Haiti
p Anyone knowing th* sddreas of 

farm er White Deer students should 
r give these addresses to any of the
• association officers. Other officers 

are J . D. Fleming, vice pesident,
t end George E ller, secretary .

$80,000.” I t cost th* Cttlsena Com
mittee to Save th* CaM* Cara a 
fraction ot  that.THE LAZY CRAWL—Pretty Laura Zaght. 18, nonchalantly reads her newspaper while a couple 

ef python* lertly crawl over her. The young snake charmer, member of a traveling circus play
ing Milan It ale seas once nearly strangled by a python, but doesn't seem Is have lost her nerve. Mrs. Kluaaraaa, th #  cam- 

ha* never stopped In the
last eight year*. Her husband, a  
doctor, saye every time ha aeaa 
his wife sha's on the’ telephone.

Th* Klusaman home is head
quarters for th* Citizen* Commit-

17 Youths 
Charged 
In Riots

Economists See No 
Coming Depression CRUSADER Mrs.

The rest are all volunteers who 
com* and go, but they Won't lei 
Mr*. Klussmaa drop th* crusad*
she unwittingly started, to m s  be- 

1 Have that if she aver did, th* ca- 
> ~  hi* cars would automatically be 

the doomed.
om* As a result, th* Kluaemana were 
rave forced to build s  hideaway acroaa 

th* Golden Gat* Bridge in Marin 
Mrs. County. With an unlisted telephone 
-atod;and sddreas, it’s the only place

F itte r*  Motet What'* th* bus 
tarns euUaok by se e ?  Expert i»pln 
tens differ an th* Im mediate out 
took. But d**y agree on one thing: 
By an a t Ws worst, there Is nothing 
te  sight remotely approaching the 
grea< panic and depression of 1929-

iwittlfigly 
lu t if she

proposed amendment to  tho city 
charter would make cable car cur
tailments ImpoMibU except by a 
majority vole at an election. Th* 
petition must b# fUsd with th* city 
by April 24.

"G tttlng such a  petition circu
lated," explained Lowenthal, 
''would coot about $10,000.

On the first day, Mr*. Ktuasman 
and her volunteer* obtained U,- 
000 signatures.

"Our cable car* intrigue visitors 
to io n  Franctoco because they are
genuine and an Integral part of 
our transit system and city hfe,” 
she point* out.

With Mrs. Ktuasman as theli 
champion, it seam* likely th* ca. 
bl* cars will stay that way.

they can relax without being die

The current battle started when 
th* Public Utilities Com mission se
cretly decided-to chop off one oi

By DAYTON MOORE 
WASHINGTON, March 25 -  UP 

—Government experts believe bus- 
Ineaa will get better within three

th* cable lines. Mrs. Klusaman 
was flood*d with hundreds of let- 
tors from volunteers offering to 
help. Many of them contained 
cash contributions. In th* past Mrs. 
Kluasman's commute* has recsiv 
ad contributions from all over the 
nation.

Th* commission has already 
looped off on* shuttle service.

‘•They actually put four people 
out a t work.” challenged Mrs. 
Klusaman, "caving only about $18,- 
000 a year. And they are forcing 
400,000 peoplo—who rod* th* shuf-

B ut some labor leaders and Dem- to restore the full employment of . y or  
a tre tic  congraaemen ere  not ao op- 1952 " Lw.v toSS a 'S life boS T of F
ttm tstic. They want President Els Government expert*, however. [ax )aat Thursday He was rob
aahow tr to tok* bigger anti-rscee- aa |d that the economic program  of «15 before recovering <
iton  steps now. such a* sx te n s lv .|,ald doWn by , . re„ d.n t  Elsenhower °  >“,7 ^ , . !  recovering
MhUe work* project* end larger i„ January  still is adequate to cop* R
u x  cuto for lower income conaum- wlth ,h .  praaant situation. H . ^  ^  l W f y y o .

E v an  th* m oat D***lml*tlr how ’ The President then attributed th # 'w, nt to Fairfax  apparently to
*vfr. do not foresee anything ilka I H lV ^ n r ^ a m  “ w m  U " “ * *°r * WhJp£‘n* «1v*n. .J ‘ lthe -a-oete paralyzing demor ' . nv " tori * program  was j oneg of Ponca City In a fight
Mixing depression of th . early Kon lh* lh; ory ‘nventorie. Fairfax the prevlou. Monday Haim ng oepiesa on na '  would be worked down to a deslr-ievar Haven* said Wilson was

K ua.ro .> , <xmirol. *bl'  i* !? ' « h d JW In e .. would turn ,nvo| ved ,n lhat flg.hl and dld
m roo» * uourui* I up within a  T*w months w!thout!know h.« attackers

F o r on# thing there Is th* ar- the federal governm ent's having to __________ .. _ .
aenal of stoblllstng program s that tak* any d rastic steps. n  .  , — v / .
FE* butil.in to  our national 111* dur o th e r M easure, Possible R o p i n g  C l u b  T O  V l «
lag th* Roosevelt adm inistration — ■ . . _  _  ,  _
te rm  price rappo rt. unemploy. Mr Elsenhower la te r prom ised F o r  S t e a k * ,  B e O f lS  
ment paym ents Social Security to consider em ergency m easures. 1
benefit*^ bank deposit Insurance,1 including further tax reductions tor A m em bership cam paign will 
horns loan Insurance These pro- lower income consum ers, it em- under way a t a meeting of 
vtd* a  "floor ' under the e c o n o m y , d°*» P'rk UP M  club “  F
and cushion individual dtstreaa 'month. Early Indication* how a re F riday a t the new county si 

Furtherm ore government spend-1 *h"t u,e employment situation 'bam  in Recreation park, nec 
tag continues at a rale u n d r e a m e d  raoiiId show s slight im provem ent!inir to H. M. Stone, president, 
of In pre war times And them Is.by »>* end of this month. | The drive will be held in
now an abundance of capital and But th* President a economic iform of a contest, with th* ' 
credit and savings. aides said that the entire spring,Inlng side eating steaks and

Government officials do not e x ’ '•ether then lust th . single m onth 'losers ra ting  bean* ' atI th*> em 
H e . busin*«B for thi* »nllr* vrat ^  Mar«*h, will giv# the full answer, the cam paign April 19. he n 
to be as rood a* the record levels 'to- whether the nation is headed Other officers *r* Holly G
reached m th« l*53 prosperity for prosperity or a further econom- first vtee preetdent; H. B. Tt>
a------a..* *w.v tkara la « #fwJi le decline J r ., second vica president, and
------   ,h in . a. ; ond The eUbUUem end President Tidwell, eecretary-treaaurer.
C T  which would mean rabslsn  Elsenhower's promise to use the| ^All thaw  interested in Ro, 
Uai prosperity 1o put It mildly fl|H powers of the federal govern- club activities are urged to att< 

T h e ., opinions w ^r. sxpressed ment. If business worsens serious- s ,o n,  stsied , adding that co
Hi United Press interviews with I h ,V f am o v ed  virtually all fear* an<1 doughnuts will be served,

Piles Hurt Uta Sn Bit Niw Ik firms-

THIS IS A H O U SE?—Ves, tt la. and MonrrgHo Oreeto, an 
Italian immigrant to Caracas, Venezuela, is mighty proud of I t  Th* 
home has 1$ rooms, several open-air sun porches and entire 
rooms framed in glass. Without the landscaping th* modern 

home has slresdy cost Orest* about $275,800.

s New % Gallon Carton

I With The WomanIs Designed

dtoraof pc*»i»im

Cebnese Engineer 
Explains Phases 
Of Plant Operation s Carton EA SY  T O

Process** for controlling and 
measuring pressure, temperature 
quantity, and depth war* explained 
i t  Wsduseday'e luncheon meeting 
eg th* Fnmp* Rotary club In the 
Falm Room at City Hall by O. L. 
Wtor, Instrument engineer at th* 
CM anas* corporations Pam pa

H O LD  -  E A S Y  T O  C A R R Y !
**l already heard your loctur# about young peoplo onfl 
marrVe*'#, Mr. Timber! I think you «>t mo mixed up with 

Bill who comet on Fridayr"1In explaining how th* various In- 
ferments used In these proce* 
■ work, he stated that Industries 
raid not operate without th* use 
( Some of these instruments. 
"Thea# instrument* enable us to 

Wtasr r i  our natural resource*, to 
on tool quality, control th* poaatbll- 
w oi human error and to mak*

You Gel The Savings Of BIG l 
BOTTLE PRICE -  The Convenience 

Of SMALL BOTTLE SIZE!
1 •: * 5 $  ■k,.\ ;* ' T  ; fa -

'4 \  . a >• k  I  i  1 fjg B m  ■ \m  '

Prove To Yourself How Easy It Is

Grade"A"
<*A$TIUIIZIO

At tha conclusion of th* talk. Her- 
Id Bank, Inetrument man at th* 
*nt, Biowsd several slides of the 
las t's  tnatrumento. The two men 
«ra introduced by John Frick 
sneral manager at th* plant. 
Oueata included Jack Allen, Bor 
■r; "glaU '’ Austin, Amarillo; Jack 
arks. Lubbock; Jerry  Coley and 
U Martin, bath of Ram pa. Presi- 
m t E. 8. Williams presided.

sewtng
machines

ksck«ei.yiiM*tNunsawiNu machinm
COMPANY, Nmm iaa*blsn m  ml Wrislul

SINGER SEWiNG CENTER
YOUR FAVORITE GROCER HAS IT TO

R H H H
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KIMBELL'S

o *ay In the future IfH arry  Unger- 
me* Into uae. He la shown with the 
the reporter could record *venrthln*

ROUND LBDangerous Business

WHITE SWAN FANCY

Schilling's Pure Hills Brothers PURE CANE
SU G A R

5 POUNDS
i iBatfcl

Tender Leaf, Large 48 Count
TEA BAGS
Assorted
JELLO

10 POUNDS
Regular 6-Bottle Carton
COCA - COLAw eek, and be out at the end of two. | 

Sure, there’s money and f lory j

All Popular Brands
CIGARETTES
Kraft's Velveeta Armour's Star -  Tall Can

Pork & Beans ..
Remember, Buddy's Stamps Are Northern 

Reg. PkgCHEESE . 2-lb. box 79cAlso Available At Neal Sparks
Cleaners & Hunter Barber Shop

Texo Maid 
Pure Full
QUARTMtee Terry Moore Is another atar 

who, 1 am aure, even Lloyd’s of 
lamdon would cell a meeting of 
the beard before Insuring for more 
than a  half crown or two. She 
has had so many accidents, llvea 
In such constant peril, that If I 
knew her better I would advise 
her to wear a  Pulmotor and wa
ter wtngf instead of ermine panties.

Remember how ah# nearly wea 
eaten by alligators, sharks, and 
woman-eating spongers, and how 
closely rtie missed being awept 
clear across the Oulf of Mexico 
by a rip tide when shooting the 
picture, "Benoatb the Twelve-Mile 
ReefT ’ Again, aa In the case of 
Miss Monroe, If H hadn't been

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS You'll Be Pleased When You Try Some Of Our

C H U C K  R O A S T  IB . 3 3 cStokley's 
Fresh Frozen 
10-Ox. Pkg.

Stokley's 
Fresh Frozen

M INUTE MAID

Orange Juice
PRO D U CE

LARG E HEAD

L E T T U C E
CELLO  PACKAGE

T O M A T O ES
BA N A N A S WEINERS

LB. C K LLO ......... CUDAHY'S SLICED
W INESAP

Gov't. Inspected Battery Fed

C A R R
O N IO N S .... 3  bunches lQ ci mighty close to his 

beetle exhibit ready

Puffins New Zip Ope
BISCUITS 2 for 25c
Kelly's Past, or Homo
MILK .. %-gal. ctn. 45c
Cream Style -  303 Ca
Sweet CORN B2for 29c
Carnation
MILK .. 3 tal1 cans 39c
Diamond Sour or Dill
PICKLES ... qf. 25c

|  ■

fell!

L «
& 1 k JSf tm



March U —UP— to u n s e a t  
w ar mad* thea* (D-N.M.), 
ttla n*w« eonfsr- H-BOMB -

out the admtniatratton'* legislative 
program. H* particularly m-aised 
the Houa*, but Mid th* Renat# 
would require more time before he 
could evaluate that body'a aitua- 
Uon.

TAXES -  H* thought the Houee 
did a  magnlflcept Job In nasaing 
th* admlniatiatlon'e bl* tax revi- 
•lon bill which will Mve taxpayer* 
»i,*er,000,000.

ELECTION — Mo comment on 
the Senate rejection of a revolution

HONOLULU — ( N B A ) V  What 
do you think of a  Japaneee-Amer- 
ican in the United Statea Senate? 

f  For that ia bound to happen 
.when (and If) Hawaii, where 40 
per cent of th* 468,000 people are 
of Japaneae background, become* 
the 49th atat*.

On thea* I aland*, where only 69, • 
000 reaidenta are all white, th* 
queetion seldom worrlea any ex
cept a  microacopic minority.

Hawaii ia u  A m erican aa the 
hot dag aflS movie drfve-ln* that 
line the broad, palm-fringed boule
vard*, even though the patron* 
swabbing m ustard or Spooning In 
th* dark have brown and yellow

military experience, he urged th* 
French and native defenders of be
sieged 01 en Bien Phu not to de-

Pleoty ef Pancake.
QUINCY, Mich. —U P -C . D, Mc- 

Kenaie, president of a  milling com
pany, says that hi* firm ’s  produc
tion figures indicate that Ameri
cana ar* big pancake eaters. He 
says that hia company alon* turn# 
out aoough buckwheat pancake 
flour *ech year to provide the na
tion’s breakfast tables with 17,088,- 
ooo ptocakaa.

about it.
Later I  visited th* University of 

Hawaii campus and saw th# new 
breed mixing in classroom and 
playing tisld. Grandpop might have they would com# out all right in 

basting off the Communist troops.

O—tury  Of Health 
LYNN, Mass. —UP—Mr*. Emma 

Hitcher has never been ill and has 
never taken ft pill. Sha,rec*ntly ob; 
served her 100th birthday.

you favor statehood?" showed 1* 
per cent opposed. I  was riven 
those reasons: ,

“Don’t Uk* th* idea of an Or
iental Governor and Senator. . . 
"F ear Communist control of local 
labor unions will mean political 
control. . . "Think w* retain 
our individual flavor better as a

Doe* anybody in Boston or K an
sas  City, ankling down Main Street, 
worry whether the ci*zen along
side has parent* that cam* from 
Germany. Poland or I re la n d '

Here on the endless beaches, 
nobody thinks whether th* bathers 
cam* from Tokyo, M anila or 
BhanRhai

(Tbs paren tage  or grandparen- ^ ,^  
tag s  break the population Into
t h e s e  t _ . " _  V i  * : :  — ------
Hawaiian, 77,000; all white, *9.000; I 
Filipino. 61,000; Chinese 
pure Hawaiian. 11,000.
cans, 10,000; Koreans, 7000.) ■ |not a  single fork; a t home they 1

This ia not yet a perfect racial ytill favor chopsticks. The 18-year- 
paradise, for there a re  snobs and old son wore blue Jean#, mocca- FORT WORTH, Ma 
cliques every place. But organised sins and T-shirt — and after chow —Two confessed bun 
groups of hyphenated citisens are  hastened to get under and Jaxz up dered to police Wed 
Fast vanishing as A m erica's new- his hot rod roadster. j being wounded earl
est m elting pot gives tbs national Ju s t as In Milwaukee, a Oer-| -guess work shooting' 
dish an  Oriental aptes. man-American fam ily will stuff a  county store ow ner w

--------  guest with sauerbraten , they stuf-|p*rt m arksm an.
In term arriage Is commonplace fed me with fried noodles, rice, j wounds of the two 

here. A new race of physically at- bamboo shoots and other Cantonese n  were not serious 
tractive people — w ith that ' Made goodies. both men were bleedl
In U.S.A." look — is growing up

Actually statehood will b# an an
ti-climax as far aa any racial te

as *Hml-
st, which 
bom  As-

sd gentleman, la Republican presi
dent of the Territorial Ssnat* and 
a logical candidate (next Novem
ber) for the U. 8. Senate If state
hood la granted.

If th* Honorable Wilfred Tayu- 
kiyama walks on th* floor of th*

Ing for a  loop Kipling's famous :c c  
“E ast is E ast and West la West it  

and N ever the Twain 8hall M ee t." (wl 
The other night I  dined a t th# cc 

home of a  Chlnese-American famt- In 
ly; other guests Included a  Japa- 
nese-American, Korean-Amertc&n— sc
__J a N ewspaperman-American. —

- .  ' My host, whose commissions ar* m
unite: Japanese, 189.000; p a r t ;earned selling and buying Wall V 

** ""  —w,‘ '  S treet stocks, has a  spanking n e w ,"
83,000; • bouse complete with TV, deep-1 a 

Puerto  Ri- freeze and washing m achine but |

broke th* bare on 
latlca winning d tl

Having been often to thee* is
lands, God-blessed with the world's 
finest climate, cleaner than any 
U. 8. mainland city, youngsr (40 
par cant under 31), sta tistically
healthier and more modernised, I 
often wonder:

"Should Hawaii be trying to  get 
admitted to th# United states — or 
should th* United States try to get 
admitted to Hawaii?"

Jackie G) 
him in th 
other doll 
bed.

Best re 
breaking 

The] 
Moat tu 

the year: 
wbo forg 

“Mayer an 
history o 
that’s Uki 
th* cam) 
• Beet n  
In her p* 
th* dice 1 
Sahara H 

Physics 
Darryl Zt 
self on • 
night chil 

1 be could

BOYS SUITS 
in Mew

r * • /

Neat Patterns

Plrat free public library in the 
United State* was established at 
Peterborough, N. H.. April 9, 
1888, and was supported by town 
funds.

N ext morning I visited the air-
Stevens, and th* hostess.

Th* track taam from McLean 
high school wlU attend the Invita
tional track  meet In Clarendon 
Thursday.

Boyd Meador was In Pam pa on 
business Monday.

Oscar Event Slated 
To Be Biggest Yet

Barber Seeks 
Injunction On 
'Bushy Boys'

tats and nylon that's shape- 
holding and full bodied. A  
fine selection* of new Spring 
potietns suitable for that 
Easter parade ond on thru 
the summer. Single breasted 
models. Sizes 10-20.

SPORT SHIRTS 
2.98 r*

New, bright Splatter-mist 
nylon shirts with short sleeve 
for summer comfort. Long- 
wearing, quick-drying, need 
no ironing!

MIL To make mire the usually dull ,'tagea. and waa gent to Gateevllle. He
cerem ony ia a good one, NBU Is cam e to F o rt Worth after serving!
staging the academ y sw ards for Film  Clip# wl» Illustrate what hl jerm he gaid ,
the first time aa a lavish $275,000 *"ch *>*artl» aa "special effects’ H# to(d newsmen he waa In an 
te lecast. about Young ae tree .es tooted- auto wreck F ebruary  of 1953. In

Movie etars who got out black * » « S w  ,8l'* ne “ d Mlllai whlch a  M end waa killed. Hie
ties, mink and diamond* for the a*11 'nodf'| the costumes tha t were m other and brother-in-law were
event agree T hursday night's cere- nominated for Oscars. killed in another wreck In October
many will he the first "fun" Oscar . of 1952, he aaidt
event in a decade. Th* movie etudlo. have Issued a u  an  , x -convlct. having

blanket clearance eoeuch  Mars oi a riaon term  Colorado
■•ck In tbc ’S*'a the .w a rd s  the show aa Elizabeth Taylor and for ca r lh^ ft_ gald

were presented at a banquet. I j E sther W llllami can be televised | Th# two surrendered after F o rt 
waa a casual af(alr. So casual. In; The academ y predicted thia Worth police got a  call from a
fart, that everybody made Ion* event will have one of the largeat woman that "m y t . _ ~ r ._  __
speech-s and the top Oscar* w en combined radio-television audience- Mend are  out here shot up ." 1
banded out a lte r midnight. [eg In history, an estim ated 145 mil- Hill who own* a __ S ,

'lion. Domestic radio and Armed gome 20 guns he uses for target! . . . . ______ ____________ _
By thi« time th* reporter* Were Forces radio service, beam ed even p rac tlce. said he heard the bu r-!Hom em akers of McLean high 

sleepy and th* cham pagne imblb- behind the Iron Curtain, wi'l have »ja r  a larm  In hia atore about 2:15 held an old-fashioned box-aupper in
ing guest* unintelligible* nn estim ated audience of 91 million a m H# lives In a  house about 80 the high school auditorium  Monday

Ten years ago the award* were Another 50 million viewer* a re  ex- yardg back of hla place. inlght. Special feature of the af-
moved Into a theater and pared p e rtrd to see the ahow on 106 NBC Hill said he picked up a 80- fa ir waa the showing of home mo
te  the bare essential* but thia r v  station*. 30-caliber carbine and walked to vies by Charles E. Opdfce.
y*6T NBC planned the ahow as anj After the winners have clutched the grocery p art of hia hulldlngl Following th* senior play Fri- 
elaborate affair. their statuette* and modestly In-w here he could eee a  light flashing day night, th* girl* in  th* cast

Twenty-one cam era . wUl be a t.-  gomebod - - - 7- .......................... '  T ---------------------- “ ---------- *- * ------------ - *
ta th .  P a n ta p s  Thaatar on WQn a ,f

M h rw w d  » v d .  at the branch ff Regtallrant 
gathering of nominee* tn New York gcgdem la hoatine i t  VHP In Burbank and ”  nosung.

Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Davts ar* 
visiting friend* and relative* in
Denton and Wgqo....................

Rev. and Mr*. J. E. K err were 
business vial tore In Pam pa Satur
day.

Th* E arl Stubblefield fam ily waa 
husband and a  In Amarillo over th* weekend to

___  . 1."  attend the funeral of Mrs. Stubble-
a  collection of field 's uncle, William B axter Clin*.

The Future Farm er*  and Future 
McLean

males In this north central Tax**
county.

" I  haven’t  ahavad a customer ht 
weeks ' Brown alleged in hia peti
tion. which also asked that 18th 
District Judge Penn Jackson dts-

,  Iti Boys 
Rayon A citoti

county centennial observance.
But Emmett Mahanay, a barbel 

himself and chairman of th# beard- 
growing brotherhood, dissented In
formally from Brown's allegation! 
that preparation* for the celebra-

barber-tion were ruining 
ing business

Mahanay said, because of a de
mand for trimming fancy beard*

I Hla com m and waa answered by «  tine Hunt, Virginia Beck, Jo  Arm hia personal shop waa booming.

to box a 
Achiev 

Monroe, 
of movie 

Tea," an 
eld alien!

W hat
you

want
most

Handsome complete outfit 
in fine wrinkle resistant yo- 
yon and ocetate. The coot 
hot a wool-royon front with 
gabardine sleeves, bock ond 
collar. The slacks ate elas-

- t - A

tic boxed with on all-around 
detachable belt. Choose 
blue, brown, or green.

Jr. Boys 
Two-Tang

SPORT suns
6.90

O u t ahead with 
th*. high* St-compression 
over ht ad valve engines 
CHavroUt t n o n  (wwifCHEVROLET The tailored jackets are 

splash weaves in new 
Spring colors . . .  of crease- 
resistant royon ond acetate. 
The solid color slacks are 
rayon-ocetate-nylon gabar-

O u t a h e a d  with 
that smooth and solid 
big-car rid* of his ce 

-dilation

first? BOYS' EASTER SHOES
This year, again, Chevrolet li 
out ahead of th* other low-priced 
can in the thing* that mean 
more pleasure and satisfaction for you. 
And yet Chevrolet cost* the le a s t-  
no other line of can 1$ priced to low. 
So why go hundred* of doNan 
higher when you con have all these 
thing* you want in Chevrolet? Com* 
in and let u* ihow you the kind of 
foch and figure* you like to i*el

brakes jor greater safety
looking for

O u t a h ead  with
zippy, thrifty Powergiide

F R I D A Y ' S
C A R P E T
BAZAAR

S P E C I A L
O u t ah ead  with 
automatic power controls Popular Ntw

U-Wing Tip OXFORD
SPORT OXFORDS

8 . 9 0  g
Here's new summer com
fort! Hondsome two-tone 
shoes with genuine knitted 
nylon m**H to let cool air 
circuhte. Fine side leather

DRESS SHOES

■ 0 * 9 0  U*ia
U-wing styling Is smart look
ing as well as comfortable. 
Expertly crafted of long- 
wearing extended leather 
sole* aver famous Goodyeor 
welt —  and they're Soni-

Grown-up styling for th* lit
tle fellow! Brown leather up
pers, synthetic long-wedring 
soles, rubber heels, cushion
ed arch rests.
SiE*9 IVl »e 1 2 ----$SJ0

|y C H EVROLET



Sava Your GUNN BROS, 
STAMPS for "Bonus" 

Valuable Gifts at 
No Cost to You!

raahad away by 
da
11 m •  for Real

C O LO R ED , Q U A RTERED  M A R G A R IN E

catsup HUNT'S 14 OZ. BOTTLES

tomatoes«
tomatojuice

YtOSS

UPTON'S

Moot unforgettable character of 
tha year: MOM boa* Dor* Schary, 
wbo forgot to mention Lou la B. 

*M ayar and Irving Thai barf in a  TV 
history Of MOM. In Hollywood, 
that’s Ilka forgattlng to put Him In 
th« camera.

Boat axpoaa: Mariana DtatHch, 
In har peek-a-boo draaa, that mada 
tha dica laap by thamaalvya a t tha1 
Sahara Hotel In Laa Vegas 

Physical achlavamant aw ard: 
Darryl Zanuck. for chinning him-1 
salt on a  trapaaa at a  Hollywood 
night chib. Ha atartad out to prora 

‘ ha could do It with ona arm. but 
didn’t  maks i t  To Darryl a  yaar’a 
aupply of vltamln-packad breakfast 
food just Ilka Wild BUI Hlckoh aaU.

Loudest bubble gum blast of tha 
'y e a r  in a movie theater: George 

Beckwith. Jr., U, at Loo Angelas’ 
Lai mart Theater. .

Beat family arguments: Rad 
Skelton and his OeonDa. ,

Understatement award: To C. J .1 
TavUn, RKO eaecutive. about TV: 
’’We are only sorry television 

exists because It keepa people away 
from film theatera. Other than that 
wa have no Interest In It.”

Beat acting: Marlon Brando, 
disguised aa a  UN diplomat, try 
ing to elude a process server after 
Pox eued him for « . 000.000. The 
process server recognised him any
way. but Brando’s new to tha dlo-

mm
/• DEVIL S FOOD, WHITE,GOLD OR SPICE

PINT IOTTII

FRESH DRESSED

TEXAS RED ROUND

Bunch

Florida Sweet Golden Bantam

jmillty award: The Judge who 
i’t  kiss Marilyn Monroe after 
pronounced har Mrs. Joe Di- NEW TEXAS

iLarge
Bunch

FLORIDA RED NEW

Potatoes 4Technical award) To all of the 
aanduaad theater owners trapped 
in tha big-screen, wide-screen. 
U>-screen trenches. They were so 
busy enlarging screens and hiding 
sound horns they hardly had time 
to box and butter tha popcorn.

Achievement aw ard: Marilyn 
Monroe, who changed tha name 
of movies from ’’talkies” to “walk-1 

Tea.” and for reviving tha good 
eld silent days. (Har beat lines are] 
unspoken.) 1

Philanthropic award: Howard 
Hughes, for offering to buy up all 
of RKO’a stock for M a share whan 

* the market price was around St. 
This award, however will be held 
up until Howard's eventual profit, 
or lose, la revealed.

Endurance award: Cleo Moors, 
tha doll who kissed a TV announcer 
right out of his Job, proving those 
” As Time Ooee By" song lyrics, I 
”A kiss ts Just a  f lsa .” are all II

As time goes by with Cleo hi a

ideal' s fa m o u s  *'
>wn N ServeFrgsh

Ground

" * w  a . °0° r  i .
IDEAL s 7 INCH

ORANGE CAKE REC*59c 4

DELICIOUS BREAKFAST ROLLS
BUTTERFLY ROLLS?kg of,

FRUIT FILLED WITH CARAMEL NUT ICING

SANDWICH SPREAD pt. 29c 
FRENCH DRESSING 80217c

IDEAL THRIFTY toi.cmo
MAFFLE
: r e a m sGuaranteed Fresh

Evgry Egg Candled 
and Graded

YOU CANT SAKE 
WRONG WITH

PEANUT 
CREAM PATTIE
rou* c h o io i 29c
RAIN DROPS

OUT OF W
CANNOT

SWEETHEART 'physicals"
. i u c  to  i m p r o p e r .  

Ideal Dog food ,

iir life insurance "
no same basis as humana . .

But if  fed exclusively on 
’ can pasa with flying colon! 
the minerals, vitamins, pro 
•  of a 7-course Meal, 
in«v«ry T J, )  L IP K G

CARNATION
com-
- to n r
littec* 
>1 air 
other 
Jyeor Give

salad
dressing

FRESH FROZEN FISH



WD Host Ye 'I 
School Contests

WHITE DEER — (Special) - 
White Deer ftchoola have been 
designated as the n ee
for various contest* of 
A Interscholastic Laai 
Date has been set as J

Other teams enterin 
Uon are McLean, Mem] 
rock, before, Ciarendc 
die, Childress, Canadii p H  
ton, and 8k*llytown elementary,

H. T. Peacock, principal af Whl 
Deer grade school, w ill'direct t 
Ready Writers contest.

Hay Aid _  
Sent To >  
West Texas

District S- 
ue event*

The annual membership drive of 
the Pampa Community Concert as
sociation will be held from March 
St through April S, according to 
Dr. J. B. Veale, drive chairman.

The campaign will open with the 
annual dinner for all workers, the 
executive committee and the board 
of directors a t the parish hall on 
the evening of March St.

"We are hoping to make thf drive 
so much of a success that th ree 'o r 
four top • flight artists can be 
brought to Pam pa next season," 
Dr, Veale said.

"Every community Is improved 
by advantages of sound business es
tablishments, industries, g o o d  
schools, churches, libraries, and

various municipal Improvements," 
he stated, adding that "the avails- 
btllty of fine music presented by

AUSTIN, Tex., March 16 —UP— 
Gov. Allan Shivers Wednesday an
nounced i t ,000 tone of hay have 
been shipped to drouth-stricken: 
counties In West Texas under an 
emergency state • federal program.

Shivers said the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, in coopera
tion with the U.8. Department of

PHONE 4-3251217 N. CUYLERcompett 
I, Sham-

well known musicians Is another 
advantage which will benefit those 
making their homes In Pampa.

"In  the past years, hundreds of 
music lovers have enthusiastically 
enjoyed the concerts of nationally

Senate Decision on bow to pay the 
coast will corns later.

The measure now goes to the 
House where the revenue and tax
ation committee la considering var
ious new tax measbrea aimed at 
financing a  $28 million expenditure 
for teacher and state employe pay
H im ,
• Sen Jimmy Phillips of Angleton 
fought unsucssefully to amend the

Ky raise measure, sponsored by 
n. Johnny B. Rogers of Austin. 
Phillips, who has led a one-man

to the Community Concert associa
tion this coming season," ha said.

The association's board of direc
tors already ha* selected one con
cert for next season, signing up ths 
Robert Shaw chorals and orches
tra. "This la the first time this

tlona In drouth distress 
Thus far, Shivers said, 226,444 

tons of meal and pellets. 4,627 cars
of corn and oats, and J1.409.14S 
pounds of mixed feed have been 
shipped Into effected count!ee by

other $10 hike. But Phillips pro
tested the original $16 raise didn’t 
filter down to all employee, par- 
Ubtlarly low-paid worker*.

traction as

federal agendas

P-NUTS
35c

51 JO  Home Permanent RefflPLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
#  5 Yr. Guarantee L IL T  R E P ILL

TRIPLING FRAGRANCE RATH

POWDER & COLOGNE
RUBBER GARDEN HOSE

i 5 YEAR GUARANTEE (  J j
I 50 FOOT LENGTH , *1
•gular $5.98

LIQUID MAKE UP

h o t o g r a h i c  0

SPEC IA LS
,  1  mm  Ko4neV»®**#

FREE! ^  
5x7 ENLARGEMENT
With Every Roll of Film Developed

Offer Expire* April 3
10  S y tr* "1* f  PRICES >>

, SLASHED! >
^ «  Our Entire Stock

■jr TRICYCLES
Mutt Go 

Ragardlass of 
P r i c e ’

S ir;n !Jv ,^Trn , ? ^ ! u. " ,tSt “ A t !eed . . . W i *r* Mneiiie our cam. 

•x*m*U *f th* eavlnai If" front

10R Cotton

Regular $2.25

R D X Tablets Absorbine Jr.
Pint St. Joseph

Mineral Oill 299*
rXWOHOUS* 2 tubes 79c

$1.25 (Tablets)$1.50 Package

Flower Seeds AmphojelM s
* U N i i A M

Liver Pills
^ tomatic

Razor, with blades. .  89c

PeroxideBed Lamp

C hen Hie BUY 2 AND SAVE!
2 For .  

5th $7.25 eJESSE MOOREEnvdopes. 2 1*9 S-ssar...:. ** 
isaaaT-*

OLD QUAKER, 5th *.30

s t o r e y

eTNEY$28 WE GIVE 
VALUABLE STAKE YOUR CLAIM to  BARGAINS AT

-  m T H R I F r
STAMPS

Double Stomps on All

c o s m e t i c s

D O N 'T T A K E  C H A N C E S  -  take

PLENAM INS
TO PR EV EN T V ITAM IN  AND IRON DEFIC IEN CY
E x c lu s iv e  F o rm u la  M U I T I V I T A M I N  C A P S U U S

C R Y S T A L L I N E  B

Cleansing Tissue 17 ‘
1 $2.98 Guaranteed C G Q f i  II
Alarm C L O C K  ™ |
$1.00 Stick *  s s h r l

| C O LO G N E 4 9 |
179c Modart Creme j
SH AM PO O  4 9 *

1 1-lb. Package c «
| MASSENGILL POWDER *]|4 9



P LA S TIC  G A R D EN  HOSE
G U A R A N T E E D  5 Y E A R S

REGULAR $2.49 J  ^
^  SPRINGTIME /  WI

64 M M  TOOL SPECIALS
LIGHTWEIGHT GARDEN HOE 111

1.2 HP.
TWO-OOi
AJRCOOIIO

TWO-UATl*
S I1 II0 1

SALE SPECIAL

100*. PURI PARAPPIN IASI
THERM OIL 

e F l  M OTOR OIL
FIELD ER’S
G L O V E

iASIRAU

M t n u i  M*T VAUtl

BRAKE FLUID
MU pun o n  ^

c a r t r i p a *
(IUMT CM1

(Lauren Bacall), modal Lis

look twlco before coming to any eooduaiona. At Ant 
•tar* pictured tofether In' one of thetr more glamoroiu 
I. not "reel” life charmer* who won a look-alike con left 
gram and Sun. They a n .  left to right: typist Jeannette 
Xeyar, (Marilyn Monroe), and houaewlfe Jan Schwarti 
(Betty Crable).

—----------------- — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hudson-Nash Stockholders Vole Merger
Stockholder* of Hudson Motor Car 
Co. and Nash • Kelvin*tor Corp. 
voted to merge their auto flrma 
Wednesday in the biggest automo
tive transaction In almost 10 year*

SB —UP— two so-called

The vote was overwhelmingly In Stud*baker
i merger. Nash Stock 
id *,tTT,T*4 to 2SS.1U

favor of the me 
holders voted 
for the plan. The Hudson margin 
was sm allsr -  1,4II.MS to 140,*70.

The resulting auto company — 
American Motors Corp. — will be 
the fourth largest in the industry 
behind General Motors, Ford and 
Chryalar,

Hudson and. Nash cars will re
tain their Identity, bec oming divis
ions of the parent company, much 
like the General Motors set-up. 

The combination will loave only

companies In the 
baker and Packard.

en t" auto 
— Stude- 

P ackard  exec

Women Voters 
Call Meeting 
In Galveston

WACO, March SB - U P - A  report 
on "Women In Government” will 
be made a t Galveston March 81 
before the League of Women Vot
ers of Texas by Mrs. Hiram C.
Houghton of Washington.

Mrs. Houghton la assistant to 
Harold E. Btassen, director of the 
Foreign Operations Administra
tion.

Members of 40 Texas leagues 
will attsnd the three-day March 
30-April 1 meeting. Members will 1 
outline a state program of work 
for the next two years at the con-

V*M «n Hnuehtnn i .  ph, r, .  at WASHINGTON. March »  U P -
K delegation of cattlemen urged ft*. _?ifl?10onRW Wednesday to provide

t L  h. .  t a 4.’̂ SP^ 1 Prle* support for cattle by direct
° PifU, j  * h eubaidiea, If necessary, to prevent

FufoM to* aurPlu* bee( <rom accumulating In 
MfddT*anrf E ^ g o v e rn m e n t warehouses.

v  „ „ ___  The plan was outlined before^ "great bulk" of cattlemen
Mrs. L K. W charts, Waco pres-|the House Agriculture com m ittee----------------------------- -------

Ident of the state league, said to- b jqoyd S. Elliott, Dalhart, Tex.. I 
day members would discus, ape-,, * of the United uve.tock
rifle Improvements In election law*' . , Xgao,.laUon ,
and possible plans for revising ^ roaucer* ^  1
Texas’ constitution.

Cattlemen Group Urges Federal Price Supports
man for one of the major orbanixa- ing smaller producers, 
tiona. This witness, Jay Taylor, had "free market.”

want a

assured the committee cattle pro
ducers don’t want price support.

Taylor of Amarillo, Tex., speak
ing for the American National Cat
tlemen's Association, said the

lnclud-i ports

He said Oregon producers voted 
10 to 1 against supports. In Wy
oming. he added, a poll conducted 
by a farm-ranch magazine showed 
75 per cent opposed to price sup-

Cost Of Living Shows
S1.0M F er F irst Bale

HARLINGEN, Tex., March 24 —
UP—The Harlingen Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday * ^ * " ‘* ^  7 . ^  Tm aTkri price- or market

ulives have said they might Invite 
merger talks when the corporation 
is considered "an attractive bride “

strongly denied
merger talks

Nash turned out 1*6.S#4 cars dur 
ing IMS. against 188,141 the pre 
vtous year. Hudson production for 
IMS was 78.881. Just about the 
same as IMS. Together the two 
companies accounted for 3.5 per 
cent of 1M2 output. This production 
so far in 1M4 Is down considerably 
from a year ago.

Nash's auto plants are located 
at Kenosha and Milwaukee. Wls., 
and El Segundo. Calif. Hudson 
plants are concentrated In Detroit.

Hudson President A. E. Barit de 
nied aa "Just rumors" s  stock
holder’s query about reports that 
all auto production of the two com
panies would be concentrated at 
Kenosha. He left the door open, 
however, stating "how fortunate it 
would be-if I  could read into the 
future."

(Surged With Homicide
HOUSTON, March 24 - U P — 

Mrs. Riaale Maddox waa charged 
with negligent homicide Wednes
day in the death of an 11-year-old 
Negro girl, Margaret Ellis, alleg
edly struck by her car. Mrs. Mad
dox was rushing to her son. Police- 
man Fred Maddox, who was dying 
of a  gunshot wound when the Feb. 
24 accident occurred.

$1,000 to the producer of the first 
bale of cotton harvested in the 
United States, if it Is auctioned in 
Harlingen. The chamber also of
fered s  $1,500 prise.

aBSSWS Slight Dip Last Monther cattle producers' organizations r  s t i w s b s s s
to endorse a price support prog- WASHINGTON, March 2 5 —UP—(food, transportation, 
gram  for cattle. The cost of living declined slightly

Elliott said the - government last month, the government report- 
should see that cattle producers,«d Wednesday. .

The Bureau of Labor Statistics

Elliott told the committee t h e l  
Wyoming poll was taken by th e | 
Wyoming Cattlemen's 
which Is against price supports.

He said If he could not pile up a |  
bigger margin than that for h is | 
own position within his own 
ganizalion, "I would give up.”

"If we had a convention our as* I 
sociatlon would vote 100 per- e e a t | 
for price support," he said. ^  

Elliott proposed that 
provide mandatory - price 
for cattle as 90 per cent of <w 
Parity is a price automatics

arm era' cost of Uv*|
clothing,.^el- parity la a piradios, movie' geared th( fl

price plus subsidy equivalent to! reported that Its consumer p r  i c e noted the "widespread" nature of 
90 per cent of the parity price i index fell two-tenths of 1 per cent the declines
for cattle. Producers now are get- between mid-January and m id-said "the general business situation 
ting only 7* per cent of parity in 'February, putting the Index at 115 undoubtedly is affecting the price 
the. m arket place. per cent of average 1947-49 prices. I situation."

Elliott followed to the witness The decline, the third this win-1 -----------------------*
Read The News Classified Ade. stand a fellow Texan and spokes- ter, was brought by lower prices fo r1 Read Th« News oaeam ed Ads

evision sets
tickets, and a number of o th e r j i n g  which is said by farm law to | 
goods and services. j be fair to farmer and conaus

BLS Commissioner Ewan Clague alike.
Rep. Clifford R. Hope iR-Kan.),l 

February price declines H* committee oh^i*zvian. haa indicaRT
Congress is not likely to add Uve*| 
stock or other additional per 
able commodities to the fiat s# | 
price - supported commodities 
year.

2 1 7  N . q j y l e r Phone 4-3251

SPKIALPURCHASE
BUY ALL YOUR SUMMER MATERIALS

-"*■ ' w (****9'' • ** 'iM1

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

SHOP OUR HUGE 
L A W N  A G A R D E N  
D E P A R T M E N T

SMOOTHER RIDES... SAFER

WHITE DELUXE
UaceadiHesally Guaranteed 

2 0 ,0 0 0  
M ILES !

srors
TIRES

8.00-1* SIZE

60
FtUI TAR WITH OLD Tl«*»

RAT AS LITTII AS

$1.25 WEEKLY
Cold Rubber, expertly com
pounded in (he (read o* orry 
While Deluxe Tire, itwret you 
of greater tire mileage. Buy 4 
end mk more.

★  FREE INSTALLATION iY  EXPERTS
r m  s.ooo-MiLf jibe rotation service.'

site IHI PRKI Ull NNI47SIS IM S 12.M
7.10-1 S i u e T4.ee
4: SO-14 20.1$ ( A l l

ECONOMATIC"

rotary rower mower
iHM mil HAM I
4 m k  WHHU
WITH RUMER T*UI 

PAYMENTS ONLY STM  WtMLYI

2 '/ , - * A l lO N

GASOLINE CAN
WITH

MAVY DUTY
routine 
MVKI

LAWN EDGER
MIIATIt CUTTING DISC ... MOW

FIX UP! PAINT UP!
M AJISTK 

HOUSE 
PAINT

Here's your chance to save almost half on lovely spring 
and summer materials . . .  all first quality . . . and for

• \ '< .std* a eMHe OFcb*1 ** § .gltjL *‘ a . J-***./ s^ t
everything from the most feminine frocks to suitings. 
Wide range of color* and fabrics, solids and prints.' But

* 'j . ■ i ,
hurry, quantities on some items art limited.

•AL.

MAJESTIC

UNATONk
ONI-COAT WALL PAINT

PAINT SUPPLIES
3  teel# X

R e g .  u p  t o  5 9 c  y d .  }  y u S -  l , U U

v - >■*■*.,w*

, a

.■*#. Select from new pique, printed lown, swinette, bemberg rayon, 
cotton pi I tie, embotsed cotton, denim ond petoldown ptinti.

Rebate89c yd. 2  yds. .1 0 0
Choice of lovely b u tch e r lin e n , ra yo n  o rg a n d y , pe ta l dow n g in g - 
h o rn , luiting, gabardine, emboned c o tto n * e n d  com bed g in g h a m *.

»«y i f m k

U N H I D  O i l

S A N D P A P E R

N I T T Y  R N I I t
•NOT A M  SAVf AT W M TI'I COMMJTI
P A I N T  D E P A R T M E N T !

IML nORAt Mt«e
DINNERWARE
S |T  POR ONLY COMMIT!

• S K I  l i t  W
CANISTERS

mam *• rvAint

mw. e% 49

BIG VALUE ! Al l  METAL
I R O N I N G  
TA B L E

nevusitv.Mii n u u  
ui m i u  tie.

tMTKTM
nni

TAmTA-EMOUIR

G A R M E N T
S A G

G U A R A N T E E D

24 MONTHS

SALE

FREl
, “ CM INSTALLATION

WHITE BATTERIES
*  greater value at « iowir mat

*  «0R( ROWER — 10NCER UNI 
*  (WTOMeURT TO m  TOUR MOST

WHITES
HOMf OF GREATFP

109 SOUTH CUYLER 
PAMPA DIAL



BETTER JOBS
IP U t POURS AID INTO SOUTH AMERICA

THt Y A N Q U Il 
IM P E R IA L IS T S  
ARE TRVINO 
TO B/W6£vo+ 
r\TOVAR|SCH >

A U tter Pram Syngman Rhra
X want to reproduce ■ tetter 

that a friend of mine. P a u l  Leon
ard, of Pasadena, California, re
ceived recently from K o r e a * a  
Syngman Rhee.

Mr. Leonard, together with four 
of hla associates, sent (3.00 a piece 
to Rhee's secretary, C P. Koh. 
They received the following tetter, 
not from the secretary, hut from 
Syngman Rhee himself. The tet
ter follows;

“Dear Mr. Leonard:
“ I constantly recall with ap

preciation the Inspiring message 
you so kindly sent, assuring me 
of your support for our.position 
on the armistice. When so many 
prominent free world leaders were 
condemning us for b l o c k i n g  
peace efforts by obstructing the 
armistice, you and many othera 
like you in America and through
out the world provided us with a 
great source of strength a n d  
cheer.

“Your message and others dem
onstrated the spirit of comrad- 
ship deeply rooted in the hearts 
of sll liberty-loving men and wom
en. If we can combine this uni
versal splrij in an articulate glob
al movement, what a mighty pow
er it will be! Liberty cannot be 
defeated when liberty-loving peo
ple consciously exert themselves 
to fight for its defense. We hope 
to start Such a movement In the 
hope that it will develop into an 
international antl-Communlat cru
sade. A number of East Asian 
countries and' ptoplea are support
ing us, and naturally we want to 
tell you of our plan in the hope 
that you. too. may start a sim
ilar movement whever you are.

“Here are several suggestions:
“1. Organise tn  antl-Communlat 

society In your locality and ao- 
cept as members all those who 
will pledge themselves to k a e p 
their hornet, communities a n d  
government free of Communist In
filtration and Indoctrination.

"2. Get in touch with anti-Com
munist groups and individuals in 
your own and other countries,, 
and urge them to start similar 
societies. Hold regular meeting* 
to discuss plant for making your 
■ociety more effective in combat
ing communism, and than act on 
the plans.

"3. Urge each member to de
vote a certain number of hours 
each week to recruiting new mem
bers and tn carrying the f i g h t  
against communism into o t h e r  
organizations and all segments of 
the community.

"4. Use every poeaible channel 
and means in attempting te res
cue and re-educate those who 
have been deceived by Communist 
propaganda. Warn those who are 
ignorant of the Communist peril 
to stay away from those who have 
been duped and who are seeking 
new slaves for the Red totalltar- 
ians.

"5. Enlist the assistance of edi
tors and publishers, and those en
gaged In the radio and television
industry. If you develop an active 
program that makes newt, you 
can depend upon them to spread 
word of the crusade far and rapid
ly-

"We should, I believe, deal 
with communism as we would a 
contagious disease. It is the most 
dangerous epidemic man has ever 
known. The only way to combat 
It effectively is to Isolate and con
fine it and then eventually eradi
cate it. One of the most Impor tan t 
needs is the broadcasting of warn
ing to our friends and neighbors, 
far and near.

"Those who have become Infect
ed with the Red virus are no long
er fellow citizens of yours or 
mins. They are diseased tools of 
s world-wide conspiracy and must 
be exposed and isolated. As you 
know from your own observations, 
once they gain control, it is too 
late.

"We are dealing wth a vigilant 
and Insidious enemy thoroughly 
conversant with arts of infiltra
tion and subversion. More t h e n  
half the world's population n o w  
stands in the Communist camp, 
and theVnemy is gaining in Amer
ica too. None of us can afford to 
forget even for a moment that 
their ultimate objective is to de
feat and destroy democratic, im
perialistic and capitalistic Amer-

. Mf  WESTBROOK PEGI.ER
(Copyright, ISM, King Feature* 

■yadirate , lac.)
.Palm Beach -  As I  was rush

ing for tha plan*, a  da lux* pro
duction which ran into haavy w*e- 
thsr and lost an dram a within tha

vur MtWUU, Brasil, WBR iwvnuii
on hla hstls but tha broad grabbed 
him by tha elbow and was a  good x 
bet to keep him on hla feet until 
the judge gave them the business. 
Ths Judge saw ha had no tim* to 
loa* and gave them a  ruah job.

“Tha judge aald, ‘Do you, 8am- 
uel take this woman to be your 1 
lawful, weddad wiftT* Sam gave 
first tha board and than the Judge 
a bleary, myopic squint. Then he 
let out a roar. ‘Hall no.* And tha 
broad bolted him on* In the belly 
and they had to lay him on the

first hour, 1 bundled up a  batch of 
mall which included further mem
oir* of Charlie Porter, th* Rabe
lais of the era of wonderful ban- 
eon** in Denver. —

This helped while away an

Piltdlahrd dally an cept Saturday t>y Th# Pnmpa New*. Atchlaon at Somer
ville. raitipa. 1‘eaaa. l-hutie I l l h  all departments. Kntered aa second class 
•wiler under ilte act at March 1. ISIS.

auaacsiSTiON h a t s*
y CARRIER In Pampa. Wc per week. Paid In advance fat nfflcel It SO per month-, sl.su per ala monlna. Hi so par year. By mall 110 00 par year In 

retail uadlna aone. 113.00 per year outride retail trading aone. Price for■He oepy, 1 cema.

the mlaa
became i 
Alamo w 
can army

i«r» accppted nt IvcaUUei nerved by carrier.
|WUWI« urarwivig era •  ~
magic carpet with coy sprite* a d - : 
ministering euphoria somewhere, 
'twlxt heaven and earth, off Hat- 
taraa. I t la m b of tha graan and it 
were petty to mention th# fact 
that the sprite* ran out of lea 
cubes around Aabury Park and that 
when a  lady In front of me rang 
for atfHTnrti. th* siren in th* Jaunty 
cap said th* limit wa* on* to a 
customer

Th* lady said no bird over flaw

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES BUNT

I P  W C  D O N 'T /'ampa
y k c V A N W

* beserving couses will benefit from the efforts of 
Pompons who hod o port in the production of the recent 
Lions Club Minstrel and the Junior Chamber of Com
merce revue, "You Can't Beat Fun," ploying tonight and 
tomorrow night in the Junior High School auditorium.

Underprivileged kids ore the principal beneficiaries of 
both productions..

Eoch year the Pompa Lions Club contributes approxi
mately $1,200 toward the support of the Texas Lions 
Club Crippled Children's Summer Comp near Kerrville 
where between 500 and 600 kids are entertained annual
ly without cost to them. In addition, glasses are purchas
ed ond tonsillectomies ore paid for by Pompa Lions for 
needy youngsters of the city
'  For o long time now, seven or eight years, Pampa Joy- 

Cees hove hod os o pool the construction of a Youth 
Center, o ploce where growing boys ond girls will be 
provided complete facilities for sports, gomes ond other 
activities to ploy their hearts out.
I Plans for the center ore not on paper yet but alreody 

the young Pompa chamber men hove several thousand 
dbllors bonked toward cost of the project. Profits from 
the current show will be odded to the amount now ear
marked to pay for the youth center.

The Youth Community Center is still in the dreom 
stogt but someday — someday soon! — the dreom will 
be a reality.
: Both the Lions and JoyCees get a pot on the bock from 

in for their efforts in aiding youth of the community 
tF>d deserve the support of oil Pompans in future similar 
p r o j e c t s . __________________________________

r ich  m a n  sa yt MAKING THE DOW OBSOLETE!
Over th* past few years, t h s  

Hunt family has avaragad between
seven and nine mouth* to f**d at 
meal-time. That’s a fa ir - s ia e d  
family, and it consumes a soo- 
siderable quantity of food.

Figuring roughly, this house
keeper estimates that w* would 
normally buy and consume an 
average of tour to five pounds of 
butter s  week. That Is, w* would 
if we could — but w* can’t, and 
wa don't i On th* contrary, w* are 
on* of tha millions of new "mar
garine families” in America —not 
by choice, but by compulsion, and 
ironically enough, that eompulsion 
has eom* from th* butter pro
ducers themselves. It la on* af

on on* wing, but th* motorman 
wa* carrying on a raucous crac
kle, on the speaking machine, re
miniscent of dry, gravelly vole# 
of th* late Hugh Johnson, and She 
dropped the discussion to try to

F R I E N D ,  B U T
h e  G i v e *  t h e
H O N E Y  T O  J

EU RO PE  . I abuout a storm, about th* trivial
ity of th* angina trouble and the 
unfprtunat* delay which therefore

worry about." Once would have 
barn enough, but tha second call 
u n i excessive

I confess my age when X recol
lect that aoma years ago when th# 
Broadway and th* Century were 
roaring from Chicago to Haw York 
and vie* versa tn 1* hours Uu rail
roads refunded a dollar for each 
hour of daisy. They abandoned 
this affectation because d* luxe 
passengers disdained to stand in 
line and All out forma to claim a 
dollar or two. but it ha occurred 
to me, and this tim* it occurred 
again, ithat the s ir  lines might tak* 
better car# of their engine* if they 
had to pay back some of that first-

in ternationa l! WJlrirficjUj..

Truman Crony Ricks Up Fast 
Buck On K( Television Permit

their natural custonjrrs into sup
porting their rival producers of 
butter-substitutes.

In recent weeks, we have all 
heard a great deal of political 
note* about "coffee prices." Thia 
devoted coffee-drinker Is not go
ing to deny that th* price of coffee 
today is downright painful. As a 
matter of fact, th* Hunts n o w  
drink tea at least three nights a 
week as a result W* don't par
ticularly like this necessity, but at 
least we can understand and ko- 
eept It. W* know that whan "*up- 
ply" is less than “ demand" tar 
any desired product, due to either 
a poor crop or increased consump
tion. that product'* price trill auto
matically rise until supply catches 
up with demand again.

But for certain Senators to be 
"demanding an immediate inves
tigation of coffee prices", and 
hinting angrily that there may be 
"cuprtti" somewhere who are 
"artificially boosting the price"— 
Is a colossal joke! Not one of 
these Senators is concerned la the 
least about ih* "artificial price’* 
of butter, of which there happens 
to be a tremendous surplus, and 
th* fantastic pries of which hap
pens to be "purposely boosted” 
by our government itself! It's 
quite possible, that if coffee beans 
grew right here tn th# U J., w# 
would now be paying (2 a pound 

, for coffee by 1*W, a nrt storing ton* 
its had bought him of it In warehouses somewhere — 

out af rseah of tha public!
Some of our soft-hearted, ar 

. Y maybe embarrassed lawm a k era,
I have recently suggested that per-

v i------1 Mp* tha government ought te
get rid of" its deteriorating but* 
*r-surplus, by offering to sell it

flight with no margin Itft if anoth
er on# wearied out over th# At
lantic on an uncommonly wild

X: Porter la a problem. He! 
says that In hi# newspaper days hs 
never wa# a “writer" but Just a 
reporter who could «  . into terse 
and sensible words the plain (act 
that aa unidentified man eras found 
fro*#n to death in a  Grand Trunk 
boxcar down In the yards.

Hs yearn* for a book to bo don* 
by a  “writer" on th* hartnlera 
spontaneities of th* inspired cult 
of kids, gentlemen of the finest In
stincts, even scholars, and bums 
of th# lowest, who chased fir# en
gine* and stole family pictures off 
tbs walls of homes in Denver 
where disaster had struck. But no
body knows as many of thess little 
things aa Charlie Porter doea and 
th* veteran who never could 
'•write” adorns them with an af
fection and a Joy of recollection 
which imparts a quality of Dtckena 
rewritten by on* of the ribald 
Frenchmen.

Thus there was an incident at 
th* Denver Press Club on s Thurs
day night, two days from pay-day, 
when a knee-sprung braggart cams 
in picking his teeth with a quill 
bearing the stamp of th* Manhat
tan Cafe and boasting that a  pros
pector from Cripple Creek with *[ 
pound of nufrel " _
not only a  Manhattan t-bona, aa 
Mg aa a bathmat. but an order 
of Hothouse tomatoes aa well. Mr. 
Porter said succinctly 
a liar."

However, that please ,  _ 
nor did Charlie get te  grips with 
th* wretch until a third party pul
led out a pint of forty-red rye and 
"tor a  bet of a dollar, com* nay- 

day. I caa dnnk that b a lm y  
down without taking a breath.”

Mr. Porter faded him sad th* 
ira tii wHa joined

"H* was within one last Mug 
of winning that buck." Mr. Por
ter say*, “when hie eyea rolled up.

v By RAY TUCKER (000,000. Aa evidence of hie ftnan-
WA8HINGTON — How the man d e l soundness, he submitted let-

■  protect to build |tare from tour banka in Kansas 
a Truman Ms- City sad Springfield. Mo., offering 
mortal Library te extend credit totalling *830,000.

obtained a tele-1 --------
vision construe-1OOT TV CONSTRUCTION PER 
tion permit that M rr IN 1MS _  r c c  granted him 
he p r o m p t  1y hla television construction perm |t 
^  , f?r  *. K £[11 Jun« *• Four Truman spot at least 8000.- point#** approved It, with Commis- 

,.!n Honer Frieda B. Hennock not par- 
tlclpatlng. The TV station began 
operations on Sspt. J7, 1863, but 

m only on ■ “ mlted seal* because
EJ2.*? ^  n » i h lO w .d»l sMMXnteaw 01 •  Bnal antenna an<l tow*r  w*r* . appoints## ,tin  unfinished on that date. Th*
l°Th the I n ,  ,or completion In order
rattan r Z T  £ra. I T .PbV »W?964F^: r"«Ulr*m*nU
saa City bu :n*ssman with diver*# ,
Interests In Missouri, Kansas,! On Nov, 11, 1868, only ftvt
Oklahoma and Texas .months after th# grant of th# orlg-

Basldsa serving a* chairman and, al, Approved Ev-
leading fund-rataer of th* Truman an* aal* of hla radio and television
.  .. — ___ . . . .  m -n n a i-tU a  in  ik a  1»U V^a.1

you're both happy, the business'll 
be better. And you'll both starve If 
your differences wreck the busi
ness. You can fight discontent by 
helpin’ your wife with th* dishes. 
And by makln' your home a  place 
where your husband can always 
expect sympathy You can fight 
discontent by easin' to it that your

ThatM 
- and the 

be devd 
Laurencl 
Amartlld 
talk. Mil 

. view Ej 
Through 
Inf the

Important People
parents have on* hour every day 
when they're not pestered by aohool 
problems And by seetn' that your 
children have on* hour when you’ll 
listen to their Interests. If you can 
replace ths Communist false prom
ts* of future Utopia with th* re
ality of justice and happiness her* 
and pow. you’ll be rightin' in a very 
effective way.

Jonathan Yank

4 Joseph T. Meek, tha hood of on Illinois retail as- 
•ociotion/Tjtodo a talk*1*10! long ago before a women i 
club group. In the course of it he mode this memocobl* 
observation: "Th* greatest mistake the housewife con 
make is. to presume that voting is not for her, that a 
trip to tha polls is o waste of time' The most important 
pitopla in the world to her are her two United States 
Sanotors, h«r Congressman, and her State Legislators. 
By on# vote these legislators can upset her budget, put 
pricai beyond reach, drive needed merchandise off the 
market, creote black markets, produce unemployment, 
increase taxes to the point where therq is nothing left to

He w m  foreman of two K .n sas 'a<r«m.n.," for the Meredith In c o m p a n y " ' D u  M ..n «  Z ?  
City grand juries which lnvestt ,erMta *»*'im*d th# task and sx- Which already has radio TV eta 
gated* whotaaal. election f r a u t e g ™  E Z Z Z  rad

—

APPLIED FOR TV PERMIT IN _  u n i j y i v r p .  aw prn v  LJHRARY FUND-RAISING SLOW
1MI -  Evans rad  hie associate* TRUMAN HOLDOVERS APPROV- Ironlc. 1|V lf ma,
already owned Kanaas City', prim  ED TRANSACTION -  On th* baa- * y' . , T ^  .
clpal a M-FM radio station. KCMO. It of Evans' estimate of th* value Ith* fam Pal*n t0 raiM " ““l* for
when they applied for a  television of KCMO-AM-FM-TV. his group'* th# Truman library at Indapan 
construction permit In January of Iroflts on this quick deal could con-,dsne# la not dotnf too wall. Th# 
1846. But they did not prats their celvably amount to $1,000,000. It sponsors have had to stag* a 88-
TV application seriously until would require a certified public rlee of rallies resembling Jackson
March Si. 1883 j accountant to determine tha pre- Day dinners to obtain the necaa-

In a report to FOC on that date, eta* figure. X  aary »l.T50.000.
Evan# fixed th# total value of hla A Truman majority of holdovers Unfortunately for the project 
radio properties a t SSTS.1S1. Al- okayed thl* transaction, but Elaen- most of th# wealthy Democrats 
though ICCm O-FM wa# losing mon | bower's two appointees — John C who could contribute heavily would 
ty , KCMO-AM's earning! produced Doerfar of Wisconsin and Robert E. like to forg«t rather thaw honor 
a net profit of 174,(16 In 1881 and Lo# of Maryland — raised no ob-.th« former Proaldont in thl# way. 
140,448 in 1683. He owed *810,000ijecttona. It la poaaibl# that the** if tossed Into th* kitty, th* Evans' 
In currant liabilities and long- relatively new members w*r* not'profit on th* TV transaction would 
term debt on KCMO. He estimated sufficiently acquainted with th* make up th* deficit, 
th# coat of th* propo**d television 
facilities at (SM.no.

When the full radio-television

Slant got into operation, he ratic- 
>aled annual profit* of (363,377 

before tax** on a total Investment 
of about (1,(00,000. although it

buy. Or tHey con do just the opposite They con balance 
a budget, put into play free prices, free woges, free in
centive* . . .
* "It is time the women of America mode going to the 

pplls, ond why they go to the polls, os much of on essential 
a} their every doy shopping "
• What Mr. Meek sold opplies to everyone old enough 

te vote, men os well os women, ond it also goes beyond 
tfte oct of voting It is the duty of us all to watch the po
litical scene between and during elections — ond to do 
what we can to elect those candidates whose philosophies 
seem to us to offer the best hope for maintaining a strong 
ond free notion.

duoed price*". Maybe acme Amer
ican housewives would rush to buy 
It on such terms, but bare la ora 
housewife who would return.

As a matter of sheer principle, 
this lady Is not going to pay twtae 
tor th* same pound of batter — 
one* for th* privilege of not get
ting It, and again tor th* chanc* 
to sat I t  If the government 
would car* to return to its right
ful owners, on* pound of already- 
paid-for butter with each raw  
pound wo buy, we'll b* happy to 
taka It, thank you. but we’ra not 
at all biters*ted In any "bargain 
■alas” on our own paid-for mer
chandise

Wo hev* always held th* Amer
ican farmer tn th* highest ra
sped, but of 1st* years ha has 
maiwurarad himself Into sup-

And Butter fsnslv* hoap. W* called th* police 
station and soon th* patrol wagon 
ram* with a  sergent, a  cop and a 
doctor. They put a  stomach pump 
to work on this worthless scoun
drel. I had never wavered In my 
firm conviction that ha was de
ceiving u* about this t-bon# rer* 
and hothouse tomato**. Now I 
was vindicated. AH that pump 
brought up was 18 cants worth of 
China** noodles.”

I cam* to Palm Batch for tha 
W*ddlng of two cherished friends 
Mr*. Fran era Ulhlabt, of Milwau
kee, to Bill Pfeiffer, our ambas
sador to th* Dominican Republic, 
who eom*how got elected to Con
gress as aa Republican from gas-

Springtime
"L«t us moke it clear immediately and without quali

fication that the rising price of coffee irks us os much 
a( it does the next man," soys the Woll Street Journal. 
"Nevertheless the furor over coffee does highlight some 
Curious circumstances.

"The prices of other agricultural products are high. We 
cite the case of butter. ^

"In part at least the price of coffee goes up because 
supply is short in relation to demand. But there is no 
lu c h  excuse for the price of butter. Insteod production 
•I ample ond it continues to rise.
| "It has been charged fhot the short crop Is not the 

o6ly reason for the ascent of coffee prices: There hos 
fapen muttering about cortel arrangements and manipu
lation. Well, In relation to butter no one hos to be in 

dork about those features. The United States gov
ernment is running a giaontic butter cortel which open
ly manipulates to keep tne price for obove what it would1 
be In a free market. ^

"Suppose that coffee were o domestic crop instead 
o f an imported crop. Would the senators from the coffee 
•totes then be excited about the present price? Or would 
th e y  be insisting that the price was just ond thot an y  ot-

“ Ai the Red ‘world revolution’ 
proceed* we must watch carefully 
for precursors as riot*, strikes, 
sabotage and guerilla warfare. 
These arc all part and parcel of 
a global conspiracy to bring about 
a single Communist world. Gov
ernments alone ar* h * I pleas 
against th* Communists u n 1 a as 
the people provide united and In
formed support tor an unerasing 
endeavor to expose and r e n d e r  
harmless every slnqle person who 
give* allegiance to th* Rad a*us*.

“I and tha many who ar* try- 
fng to help m* will appreciate 
deeply any sutiration* that you 
may make tor th# furtherance at 
this struggle to pres«v* our llber- 
tira. our fra* institutions -  to 
tact, our very selves. Let us 
hav* your ideas and good ridings

3 Grafted (her )
3 Solar disk
4 Contend
5 On* who 

makes 
mistakes

•  East Indian
*3 Oil (comb, 

form)
34 Expensive
35 Hops' kiln 
38 Heavy blow
35 Masculine 

nickname
36 Lampreys 
38 Fragile r
37 Rodent
38 PUters 
41 Annual

1 . income (Fr.)

43 Man's
nickname 

49 WUaa
44 Persian fairy 
43 Augur
47 Internal fruit 

decay
48 European

gsckbti
aelic

.51 Hostelry .
53 Powerful 

explosive

dram untenable, either economi
cally or morally. W* s t r o n g l y  
doubt that he would enjoy pay
ing. with hla taxes, tor any pro
duct of American business, j u s t  
for th* purpose of "storing It 
away” out of hla reask. Or that 
h* would bo happy to pay twice 
for a product — la order to g*t 
It onca. i -

Th*r* la no partlsap Democrat 
versus Republic issue, but a 
farm-versus-city, or cohsumer-ver- 
•w-producer am. and eventually 
It will b* fought out on that di
vision. It iram i a fair assump
tion that eventually th* over
whelming majority of taxpaying 
consumer* will r*bel against a 
government policy which com pels 
them to price a desired product 
out of th* market, and then pay 
storage on what they cannot have.

As w* said before, w* Hunts 
Ilka butter. W*'d Ilk* to bra about 
fiv* pound* of It a week. But our 
dairy friends apparently prater to 
have us buy flv* pounds of mar-

7 Fern leaves
9 Capital o( 

Tibet (vsr.)
• Ego

10 Salary *
11 Bavarian 
' river 
I tP a u n
19 Operated 
31 Tak* Into 

custody
33 Showed mercy

house district on th* East Sid* of 
New York although he did not
reside In th* district nor, officially,
to New York. I have bran told by 
Others that they ahar* my unholy 
and almost IrrastaUM* Impulse at 
weddings to profan* th* sacrament 
and crest* awful confusion by hol
laring "yes" when Ute question to 
put whether anyone present knows 
any reason why those twain should 
not be Joined together.

But this was a subdued problem 
on thl* happy evening at th* Ever
glades Club, for I was victim to a 
mischievous reminiscence f r o m

30 Urg* on 
(ScoD

31 Armed n»»ti
31 Smell
31 Abstract heir
(7 Mother Natui 

is ready to 
—— for any

, ‘ artist
31 Shakrsp r are; 

king. '
33 Poker stoke
33 Facility
34 Genuine
35 Wo, thlss* T 

table scrap*

of your successes In this common 
task of all free men. Help us 
make this erusads the beginning 
of thfr end for those who nther- 

would,destroy us and all w* Charlie Porter which had lasted 
ms wall down below Jacksonville in 
th* troublesome dark of th* night

ttmpt to bring it down would be ruinous to the coffee
Yoon'Sincerely. 
Sj-ngmnn Rhrc •

before. Charles had recalled an out
tog among thy South Side

■ f*b.) '
3 t Saa eaglet 
49 Handled 
43 Army post 

office (ah.) 
41 Pens! rate 
47 College dn

Incurred a designing f*mal* with 
a  horrible determination to espouse 
him. To all concerned this seemed 
a rather good Mra at th* rim* ao 
they pried Into a  cab rad  drove to

WEIL W HO’S  
D IO  Y O U  

A S K  1 * 0 *  9 Prim* — Re's ftx*4 Ma U-rn mow-r 
n  you hav* te 4r*e a Mektl irf tk* 
slot te m*kt II **.

50 Can.'* I* 
tpmeinbtr 

52 Horn 
54 30 (ft.)

A siem Sieajetef »** e-vvrix re-
pi i tim titling $ WPt’k #it»f*l*») t*#,

Kmployer — Mr. Jnnra. I under- 
Stan* jtmi n  keen solas over my heed. 

Mr. Jenee -  Not tkat I know *T, elr. 
Employer — Isn't It (rue that you r#

n u u
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Mrs. Frank Fata 
Gives Texas History

The Twentieth Century Culture 
•lub met in the . home of Mr*. 
P->vIe Oeborne, fl07 N. RucjcII 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr*. Leslie 
Hart, president, presided ever 
Wisineee meeting a ‘
Mrs. Rufe Jordan to 
club in Community 
e Mra. V#-ncn K w .-

•oe w. -mm wm
-»e

troduced
t  K. ghelhamer gave a 
of the Alamo, which now 
In the heart at down-townX* m f l o r  the1 

;  and Chrtatienl 
*• -h« said. "For some yeari 

flourished but toter 
a  dilapidates ruin." The 

ras occupied by the Mexi-

“ ■’ . r s r r i x r s
took place in which ev- 

Texan in the Alamo w  ”  " 
Ire. L. J. Zachry rev!

"Alone by the Sea"
- irta Moore, which is 
Jane Wilkinson Long,

"The Mother of Texas," and 
I. General James Long, 

id, "The story if 
:al facts, but told 

form, with no exag 
the real truth of a 

■— * woman on the Texas 
in pioneer days."

San An-

Beta Sigma Phi Members To Name 
Pampa's Outstanding Woman April 4

theInvitations (or 
Veman of ths Y. 
ut this

U  B e u b Chi,

to fo  were 
Jam es

Club Sunday, April 4.“• s r

was killed.

Room
_ the Pam pa woman chosen 
outstanding civic and cultural 

■menu the past year, 
sward, the only one of its 

given in the city, has been 
J annually since ISM. Nom 
tor the award are made 

by ten local civic leaders, and 
final selection Is made by sororitv 
members. The woman's name will 
not be revealed until the morning 
ot the recognition tea, when this 
newspaper will announce the award 
winner.

Past Women of the Year have 
represented many facets of d v k  
Ufa. Three former "first women 
citizens" ha vs been associated with

Twentieth Century O ub. 1 
. W. R. Camp 
aa. and Hardy 

Hicks. Mrs. Huelyi Laycock, 
of White Deer and Mrs. Ruts Jor
dan, are past presidents of Twen
tieth Century Culture club. Mrs 
Arthur Teed, chosen for ths hon
or in 1S60. 1s a  past president of 
Twentieth Century Forum.

In addition to their study club 
work, past outstanding women have 
trved in Red Crass, Psrent-Teach- 
er Associations, Scout organisa
tions, charity and cultural endeav
ors, a n d  church activities. All 
Women of the Year have been 
homemakers, and several were 
active In a business or profession.

Mrs. CUfton McNeely is general

QHw {tantpa Bally Nenrf
s Q c t i v i t i e &'o m e n  s

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954

20th Century Club 
Sale Held Saturday

publicity 
tury Oil-

Mrs. Myles Morgan, 
chairm an of ths Mth Century 
ture Club, has announced that the 
club will hold a rum m age sale all 
day .Saturday at SOS W. Foster. 
Proceeds of the sale will contribute

fund.to the group’s charitable 
Mrs. V. L. Hobbs is acting as 

chairman of arrangements for the chairman of the sale committee 
tea. which includes Mmea. E. E. Shel-

on

■Jfrwrfrv

TASSOS of Son Antonio look* on whits Mn. W. A. York pins a corsage 
gardenias and carnations on Mrs. R*-ndoll Clay, honoree ot a miscellaneous 

shower given Tuesday afternoon in Mrs. York's home ot 515 N. West. At right is 
Mrs. Jess Cloy, mother of the bridegroom. Co-hostesses, who presented the honoree with 
o table lorrn, were Mrs. Joe Dunhom, Mrs. Cdrt Bbi»r, Mrs. V. J. Castko, Mrs. Herman 
Jones, Mrs. Sonnie Sullivon, Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore, Mrs. John Holl, Mrs. W. D. Cam
eron and Mrs. Alva Phillips. Approximate!/ 75 guests registered, including Mrs. Glen 
Campbell^ sister of the bridegroom from Amorillo, who presided ot the register; Mrs. 
Mark Gunnels ond Mrs. Don Rowe of AmoriMo; and Mrs David Warren of Panhandle. 
The bride's chosen colors of shades of wisteria and white were used on the serving 
table which was adorned with pink cornotions ond lovender baby mums. White topers 
and silver ond crystal appointments were used with o cloth of lace over rose. Mr. ond 
Mrs. Cloy will soon return to Son Antonio where they ore opening a drive-in restaurant, 
"The Potio."

Texas Christian University School 
Of Fine Arts Groups To Tour Texas

FORT WORTH, March 24 — The given in Vernon April 19, in Am- 
annual spring tour of the opera ,! arillo April 20, in Odessa April 21,1 
ballet and symphony o rches tra1 in Abilene April 23 and in S an 1 
groups of the Texas Christian Uni- Angelo April 24. 
varsity School of Fine Arts will in- Some 100 students and faculty] 
elude five West Texas cities A pril1 m em bers of the School of Fine 
18-34. I Arts will make the tour which Is

Dean T. Smith MeCorkle an- sponsored by ths TCU Fine Arts ] 
nounced that perform ances will be J  Foundation. The perform ances

aU

MRS. FRED HAIDUK

Catholic Women To 
Hold Annual Meet

Mrs. Fred Haiduk of White Deer 
Will preside at the annual meeting 
of the Amarillo District, Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women. April 
S, at Umbarger. Mrs. Haiduk. dis
trict president, will conduct a 
question end answer period, to as- 
sist the twenty affiliated groups 
in eehrlag problems

MATURE PARENT
ilayed to near-capacity audiences 

spring.a
Bv

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NKA Food and M arkets Editor 

t We went to a party  in Minneap- 
The program  will Include the » city of hospitable people,

one-art opera, "I PagUaecI" by »nd *n)»yM ,he*e party-etyle Swe- 
MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE !Leoncavallo; a ballet, "H.M.8. Pin- <*‘*h ">«•! b*11*- ■— Bal l s Party  Style

30 1-inch balls)
tommy is s  five-year-old 

who, up to a month ago. en, 
his friends. Then he cam e 
crying one afternoon after a  fist!W eber's 
fight with one of them.

i-eo n c sv a u o ; a owuei, n .m  a ru i -  Q .. . . , ----
boy j afore" with choreography created Swedish Meat 

iJoyed to the famous music of Gilbert sndj ((Yield: 
home Sullivan: and the overture to von' One pound h

81nce then, he will not venture opera and ballet.

Der F relschuts" by the lean 
orchestra whch will also play for together 2

Into the yard without his older! In Vernon, the perform ance will chopped. 2 teaspoons salt, 
playm ate i* be sponsored by The

Harpist Concert In 
Shamrock Tonight

8HAMROCK — (Special) -  M.l- 
dred Dilllng, who has achieved her 
goal to  prove that the h a rp  is as ex. 
citing a  solo Instrum ent as a  piano
or violin, will be presented In con
cert at Clark Auditorium at 8 p m 
today in Shamrock.

Miss Dilllng was featured In s  
delightful sketch published in H ar
per's  B azaar. H er good looks and 
effervescent personality coupled 
with a ra re  gift of in terpre ta
tion and complete m astery of tech
nique have placed her in the posi
tion of the foremost woman h arp 
ist. H er ambition is to get more 
and more people interested in play
ing the harp. She has a large col
lection of •'H ips, 40 of the 4,000 
such Instrum ents In this country. 
Most of them are In the living room 
of her New York A partm ent. Her 
treasure Is one designed by Cousi- 
neau, a French craftsm an, whose 
clients Included Marie Antoinette. 
Others on display are an African 
harp, a Mexican harp two Irish 
harps, a Welsh harp, and a Scan
dinavian m innesinger's h a r p ,  
which Is her oldest, dating to the 
l*th Century.

Personable Pianisls 
Charm Audience

By EDMUND NICHOLS 
A m erica's favortts duo-pianLjs 

pound ham burger. 1* pound c*me to Pam pa Monday evening 
pork. 1 pound veal, ground t°  entertain  music-lovers of all 

slices ranks In the Community Concert 
association's finale for the season 

W hittemore and Lowe, seasoned

b o '
■ #

or 3 times. 4
I bread. \  cup milk 1 onion, finely

tea
sister. If a
Invited into

form er 
the house.

The theme of the meeting. "M «nr!fM r’
“  ' _  ally." “4 sod the Christian Fami

bursts into tears and runs to take 
refuge in a locked bathroom.

| "How can I help h im ?" asks 
his m other

Mozart Club epoon nutmeg, teaspoon allspice.Ic“n^*rt »rti»t* and showmen of
ommy of which Ruby Mac Williams Is 1 clove garlic, mashed fine. >t tea- *h* hl*fae*t  v

- ■ ..... -spoon  pepper. 2 eggs, lightly bea- 0 Pre**nt ,» P 'o*ram  of equally
ten shortening for frying, 2 cup . Inspirational and entertaining muresident.£ er M emorial Auditorium 

a Exchi
Will he outgrow this * 111 •P°"*or

Exchange Club of Amarillo beef bouillon.inge <- 
the a Crum ble bread and add milk

will
be developed by the Most Rev 
Laurence J . FttzSImmon, bishop of 
Amarillo, In an after - luncheon 
talk. Mias CeUa Saunders 'rill re 

. view Eddie Doherty's "Splendor 
Through Sorrow.’* a book concern
ing the Seven Sorrows of the Vir 
gin Mary; and by a panel discus 
■ton, "My F art In the Marian 
Yaar.”

Members of the panel Include 
Mrs. David Poundatone and Miss 
Ann Bontflald. Borger; Mrs W. H 
Coon, Dumas; and Mrs. Victor 
Moors Dal hart

Heating the all-day affair will be 
Rt. Mary's Altar Society. Umbar 
gar, wtth Mrs. Matt Albracht, Urn- 
h u g e r , accepting luncheon reeer 
rations Sessions will be held in 
■t. Mary's Hall.

Delegates from twenty towns Ir 
the Amarillo district are expected

aHuul this annual wMttng.
AU members of Catholic women's 
organisations in Pampa a r t invited 
to attend.

Varietas Club 
Has Texas Program

If Tommy got a spl 
finger, we'd dislodge It 
llised needle. Then showing him 
the tiny

appearance there ______ _
I in the Stephen F , Austin Junior gy r  j0 mend until it is of paste- 

ilinter In hla ht* h i cf,ooJ- J rc k  Beals is club |iga consistency. Combine with 
with a eter- pr£ . ld ," t '

less It is
If a fear besets him, we dis

lodge It with our own uninfected 
point of view. Gently, without anx
iety. we lead him to tell us about 
his fear, until under our guidance, 
he can begin to see it leaving him 
like tha splinter.

But if we become anxious, we 
burden him with our eense of help
lessness aa well as hla own. We

m eat In a mixing bowl. Add sea- 
J^he ^Junior Service L^ague^ of SOnlngs and eggs. Beat snd etir

‘ with wooden spoon until the mix 
ture Is stiff. Dip out rounded tea-

K.'rt. v iwhlch Mrs. M T. Johnson is preslbarb, we would say,' , _______
See 'how ,m‘.U  and r^ ily ~ h a n £  J ^ ^ T u ^ c h . ^  — -------------- ------------ ........... -p e tn n c f  MW. John Tull U chair- spoonful* and roU between Jisnds

m an of Community Aria for the ^  ^ c h  P , l c / on ^aJTed
League paper about half an hour to dry a

T^e Abilene perform ance win be H#M #nough , hortening in hea 
!” 81 vv skillet to make it %-lnch deep.
e n lv * f le e t*  o  J *  H  B row n  m M t ba lU  ,n  th “  hot■? - i t T ’ &J.,*i><>rl*0r Mr*‘ H‘|P u t m eat balls in a single layer in
**The PWlharmon?c Cluh will soon i* la rf® ahallow baking pan Add 
sor ?hr  .how r  Ban A ne.lo Co\- ^  bOUlllon B*k« ,n ‘  moder81'  

Watkins is oven 1380 degrees F  ) about 30

harm less If we want him to see It 
that way, too.

And now I want to ask Tom m y's

as hla own. W .1 la* * . "  minutes, o r until broth is abeorb- 
must . . .  the (ear* I s m a i l  and g . rv .  th .  ba ll, without gravy

* A  feature <5 the tour will be the or
singing of E rnest Lawrence, assist- V ariation: Remove browned ballf 
Ing professor of voice. He will have from skillet. Pour off all but 3 ta- 

m other how ah . received him th e^ h e  lead role at Canto. New to th e 1 bleapoons of shortening. Stir In 4 
day he cam e home from his fiatl-pQU gu ff he sang the leading tablespoons flour. Add enough wa-
flgM. lienor role in some 230 operas in ter to make desired consistency of „ h r . .

He tru s t, her Judgment on what the U. 8 and Central America, gravy. Boil 3 minutes. Put in top *1* ^  
happens to  htm impbeitly; «o -th a4 + tw t ynrr: Ti* x«Tlg r  'toalW L lty 'o f doubts better Add m eat bails - 
If by her words or her attitude jPons with the 8an Francisco

isic to a near-capacity audience in 
I Junior High School Auditorium.

With stage m annerism s as tm- 
t preastve as th two massive con
cert g rand , on which all their con- 
certizing Is done, the two-plano 
team  played through four well- 
rounded groups and a  generous 
helping of encores.

They were able to insert Into 
the program  some music of twen
tieth-century vintage which, ordi
narily misunderstood, held the au
dience as firmly as did their "m u
sic for p leasure" — standard pop
u lar favorites.

Mr. Whittemore. spokesman for 
the pair, even decided to repeat 
one num ber — "Perpetual Motion." 
by Bartok — to make sure the 
people got the idea. They did — 
and loved it.

As fa r as pianism Is concerned, 
these men have achieved in their 
long association — well over a dec
ade — a synchronization In every 
detail, and each adds to it a won-

ne and expression.
These people will rem ain artists

she Implied he was a victim of 
catastrophe, he would believe it.

What he himself knew and felt 
about his fist fight would be lost In 
whal his mother thought and felt 
about It. He would em erge from 
her frightened comfort, convinced 
that he was a heloless little boy.

The fact probably is that Tam

Company. Hla work Is outs 
Geoffrey Hobday, resident 

ductor for the Fort Worth Opera

o Opera Keep w arm  until served. JTI K„

S r E S ’ 9W*TY.eM **4 to | , . r A ^ y. ) 8 ty lf KowT o ptsv the
T hreequarter, pound round a ta a k |^ or# nmd ^  know

Association and director of the K pound bonele.s pork. >t  c u p t h e y  re playing for. and they ^
rector ly m KC*^ r  T '  . CUP b r ,*d ihow to entertain them in iu ch  a director crum bs, fat. l '„  teaspoons salt. «. way lh i , th ty  wl„

TCU Opera Workshop, will conduct ly minced onion, 
for " I  Pagllaccl." Stage director crum bs, fat. I ' i  1 
will be Dr. Walther R Volback, teaspoon pepper, i egg. 1-3 cup
director of theater at TCU.

David President will be ballet
the horn, of Mrs R. W. Lane on my did not behave In his figh tim aster and Dr. Ralph R Guen
Tuesday  i
J . E. Kl

milk. ’■ teaspoon allspice.
Have round steak and pork! 

ground together twice Brown

:ipie.

got.

afternoon. March 23. Mrs. Hike a helpless little boy a t all. 1 ther, professor of music, will ron- mtnced onion in a  sm all amount 
thin he sounds Uke a brave one duct for orchestra and ballet The fat or shortening, com bine meat 

T hat's w hat *< w ant to help rem ainder of the cast will come browned onion, bread crumb*, sea-
from the TCU departm ents of op-jio n ln f,.  and m lik Mix w,n
era  and ballet.

ro-

» fH

(Irchman presided at the 
bu*inc** rrv'e'mp 

Mrs. W A. Wagoner was leader 
at the Texas Day program and 
■poke an “Folklore Music of Tex
as.” Sha stressed Texas folk songs 
by William A. Owens. She gave, 
tha story ot the composer and the 
history of each tong, after which 
she played a selection of songs, ln- 
chiding "Young Charlottis."^ 'Bar
bara Allen." "Jesse Jam es." 
'T he Merman Cyclone," "Kitty 
Weils," ‘"ITte Birmingham Jail," 
*“n»e Old Maid,” “ Soldier, Sold- 
tar," and "On Top of OM Smo-

H. Price Dealer then spoke 
Ml the history of Independence, 
Texas, which was considered the 

.Athens of early Texas — the seat 
rf  learning and culture. She showed 

__ of the early homes and 
buildings of Taxes, discuss- 

original home of Ray tor Unl- 
llty, several of tha early church- 
and several other places of In-

: the study hour, ths hos- 
I lovely refreshments, 

at the meeting wars Mmea. 
N  Dealer, Lee Harrah. J. 

Dow King. J E. Klrch- 
Spanrman, J. C. Voll- 
Wagoner, W. C. Hutch-

him rem em ber as we lead him to 
tell us about hia flgbt. W e're seek
ing for hia feelings and thoughts 
about the fight this tim e, not ov
erwhelming him with ours.

As he begins to tell us about 
them, we sym pathise with the an
ger and fear he feld toward hia

Professor Advises 
Coloring Salt!

C1NC1NA* . O —UP—A U niver
sity of Cincinnati professor wants 

,and form Into am sll ball*, fry alow- u b l ,  M lt m td e  tn various colors 
ly In hot fa t until well browned.' Dr. Isay Ballnkin. professor of 

from aggression back to the per- Remove from skillet and serve hot experim ental physics, points out
If desired, gravy may be made in that ordinary salt cannot be seen 
the m eat drippings.

son who hss resisted II 
T hat's where It belongs.
I think that Tommy has had the 

tru th  of hla own courage stolen 
aggressor while at the sam e time [from him aomehow. Five-year-old self out of baklng'pow edei , here Is 
we applaud his resistance to hla (boys who engage in flat fights are a satisfactory substitute one tea 
aggressor, until Tommy begins tc not helpless little boys, even if .spoonful of baking

If you're baking and find your

think h# behaved Uke a  prattv  fine they do come home crying. How with two teaspoonsful of cream  of how many shakes of salt 
fellow. And power la tran sfe rred 'd id  thia fact get loet? ta rter. 'put on food.

when put on some foods. He sug
gests blue salt for mashed pota
toes, grfen  salt for sliced tomatoes, 
and so on.

The change, he said, would make 
soda blendediit easy for the housewife to know

she had

A

• *

v. A _
laon, and R. W. lume

Frozen Soup On Way
CAMDEN, N. J  - U P  -Frozen 

ssup soon will bt  m  
nationally. Ona 

. ‘ turor already i l l
of Its frotan, condensed 
tha Philadelphia, Trenton, and 
Wilmington areas, and plana na
tional distribution soon Tha 
—packed in cans— 
cream of shrimp,

m s t :

imar-’—'-s -

• W t

I ' M
,  m

Mo, and green psa wt 
will neei

ariUi h
soups will p i  M  more 
tlca than tha condensed

vegeta-
Tha

canned
equal

£

To remove scum (rom tha sur
face of wash water, use a  w h ip
broom. The scum sticks to tha 
broom and can be waahad off

____
Grease tha top of tha kattta and 

the Inside of the rim whan you 
cook rice, macaroni or other^foods 
which tend to boil over, 
water won’t pass the grea

hamer, Jeff Bearden, Cameron 
Marsh and Mylas Morgan.

vhat

products —Just U Sdd 
amount of water or milk. But tha 
manufacturer says they will have 
one decided advantage—each will 
have the fresh-made flavor which 
con h# captured only through ».'• -- *

J

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W IDE CUFFS -  NEW FABRICS 

SMART LENGTH £

COATS *
Values to $39.95

COATS *
Values to $59.95

\r

SUITS
NEW FABRICS 4

LABELED SUITS

SZIES 9 TO 20 - VALUES TO $69.95

LIN G ER IE  DRESSES
Specials For Friday & Saturda)

PANTIES
Nylon 
Laca Trim

n p c c iA i
vV i

'<eB- ■

R | U 0 H A C : E

Colton Plisse 
Nylon Trim

SHORTY PJs
Cotton Plitto

Just Received From New York 

And California 
Jacket Dresses -  Prints 

Halter Dresses -  Solids 

Nylons -  Polka Dots 

Washable Cottons

GROUP I GROUP II

1 8
Nylon, Loco Trim 
Pleatod
Colors Rod, White,| 
Blue ond Black 
Sizes 32 - 40

SEE OUR NEW 
COLLECTION OF

Squaw DRESSES
Lay-A-Way or Charge

i t r

•Y*c
^'Exclusive But Not, Expensive^



\2  PHS Athletes Competing 
On Foreign Soil This W eek

Baseballers To 
Amarilo; Track,
Golf To Odessa I _______ ,___________________ _

Forty-two P*mp« High School Pog# J2  PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954
Mates will ha representing Ihe --------------------------------------!---------------------- ----------------------------

SPORTS i. ?

Sthlttas will ba representing the 
Green and Gold on foreign eoll UtU

T S K w n  ireckster* and four golf- 
• r t  toft at noon today for Odaaaa 
where they'll compete In the Waet 
Texas Relays and coif meet.

Then tomorrow. M members of 
the Harvester baseball team will 
journey to Amarillo for ‘a  second 
Msetlng with Amarillo Sandlea. 
The came, to be played a t Gold 
Box P art, will start at 3:90.

The Weat Texas Relays will be
gin tomorrow aa wall as tha go if 
tournament

Little League To  
3 00 ; Pony To 104

Th« P im p s Little League surged
id  thto an avan 300 boy* am 

League reached 104 as
the Pony 

entries In
both divisions kept pouring in. 

The f 1m "Thl* la L tile League’
Member* of the track team and ,g ^  U p l0r U)# u tl*  i ^ Mutra 

th* event* each boy will enter tomorrow night. Two showing* of 
a r t  aa follow*: . I the film will bs unreeled with the

Bd Dudlty. both mu*dl#c broad ft l  ̂ y jjg  p.m. and the next at 
—  *“  —  ^  J* 'd  I p V  Both lo w in g ,  will be at

low hurdle*. 100 - -  -- --------
jump. «M and 440 yard 
— John Darby.
Ward dash, broad jump, M0 and 
yard relays.

Jon Cantrell — shot put.
Harold Lswta — 100 i 

yaid daahaa. M0 and 440 yard re

Sam Houston Auditorium.
The aponaor Hat reached seven 

I today with the Dally Spokesman 
'joining the aponaor ranks. The oth 

, pravlot

tham. Jerry  Rockwell, David Ba
le*. Lariy Ray. Darwin Phillip*. 
George Banders, Mika Flaherty. 
Richard Johnson, Raymond Lee 
Duke, Jerry  Oliver and Billy King.

Rancho Top Money 
Winner On Tour

mg Lewis, right, Is shown Issuing n uniform la pitcher 
lor Ihe Pomp* Oilers get underway today a t Oiler PaHt. 
r, told the southpaw moundsman that's how many wins

JACKSON, Miss., M arch 2 4 - UP 
—Big Pancho Gonzales of Lo» An

,Utility Oil and Supply, Sportsm an’* one-day tournaments f la y e d , was! 
Store, H. E. Hoffman Oil Co . | the top money maker thus fa r  In 

Laundry and T om ! the Jack  K ram er professional ten-
____ _____and 440 yard relays 1 Rose Ford, nl* tour.
Jerry  MeNaughton — diacua. j Following are the Little Leaguers i Gonzales ha* earned $30,129 
Jam es Holmes — MO yard run who have signed up alnca T uesday: while second-place money winner

SPRING TRAINING OPENS — Manager Dong 
Billy Frady this morning ns spring training for
Lewis, In Issuing the No. 22 jersey I* Frady, 1
he wants out of him this year. Also shown In the above picture is third-baseman CXirtl* 
who arrived a  week ahead ol the other regulars. Only the pitchers and catchers were due te  report 
today. (News Fhete by T. D. Ellis)

and 220 er atx p, evioualy announced, are gel*?, who has won 22 of the 45 

H
Walker Bird — 100 and 220 yard .Cabot, Your

Allen H tttm an —> mo yard run. 
Hartan Boyle — both hurdles. 
Jim  Green — mile relay.
Jsrry  Heaf — mils relay.
Carl Blon!:vlst — mile relay. 
Bobby Marlsr — mil* relay. 
Members of the golf team are 

Sammy Houchin. Jo* Chlsum, Don
Prtgmor* and Tommy Poley 

Tbs two squads, who left by bus. 
Were accompanied by track coach 
Dwain* Lyon and golf coach Wel
don Trice.

Members of th* baseball team 
making the trip are as follows

Earl Walker, Bobby Lynn What-1itttle P an ch o 'S eg u ra  o f'E cu ad o r, 
ley, T erry Jack Bfawn. Don Rtx-jwho has won only 10 tourneys but 
man, Dennis Mills, Robert Dale included in them m any of those 
Pullen, G erald Ray Allen. Bobby w(th the biggest purses, has earned 
Burrow*. Frank Hearn. Dale Oof-[|2g220
D « rrc irw y.vner 'w « n e hrnnle A ustralia's F rank Sedgeman h a .

Freddie Reed. Michael Hill, I r a ] * 0"  t.h r*.e 
H arris, Pat Glasscock, R |c h*rd *hird 1,1 mon y
Palm er. Bill Mullln, I-arry Can- winnings with $24,429. 
trell. Johnny Gilliam, Frank Mlt-' Don Budge, 3g, has not won any 
chell, Kent M adeira, Je rry  Tan- tourney* and only one of 52 
ner. Jim m y Wilaon m atches and is retiring from the

Billy Byrely, Rodney Strewn, I tour Thursday.
Bob Followell, John Hubbard, Del- -  ■ — ■ —■—  ■ - 1 ■ -

Jam es Waiter, Bobby Parrlah, D a-bert Parks, Earl Lee M ltrhall. Jim- k i  _ T _ _ ,
vld Boren. J. N. Wright, Rlchard>my starm s, Danny Hell, Stephen s V a C O O I I S l  I O p S  
Cowan, Travis Taylor, Doug Ran- Cox, Wyan Timms. _  I r  gas

" in  n idam s, Gordon Schultz. Dean H u m ,  J f ,  V J lO ll  I  I Q V
Johnnie Mack, Guy Morrison, Gary '
Reed, Jim m y Dsvla, R. L, Harris,
Leroy Wlnborne.

The new Pony leag u e rs  to sign 
are:

Charles Cook, Jim m y Hlgginbo-

Nukus Stores
Decision Over B u e s  T h o m o s  M a Y
S S L 0 M  Math- s

doiph .B ill d a rk , Glenn 
Tommy Darting, Dean Franklin, 
Bobby Conway, Larry Larson, Bob 
by Holder. Cecil Reynold*, Hubert 
Duncan, Raymond Velasquez, 
Richard Stone, John Perkins. Dais 
Hemeell, Dais Tucks and Buddy 
Moors.

Rtcd It Member 
Of OU Relayers

ST AUGUSTINE, F la ., March 25 
—U P -  M e d a l i s t  and defending 
champion Tom Robbins of Larch 
mont. N.Y., Bob W ingate of Fay

MIAMI BEACH, F la ., M arch 26 
—U P—Charley Norkua, awkward 
hsavy - weight slugger from Ja r  
■ey City, was somewhat miffed 
Thursday because he had failed to 
score a single knockdown while 
belting Danny Nardlco back Into 
the light-heavyweight ranke.

“ I hit him some good shots, but 
he Just wouldn't go down,” said 
bull-shouldered Charley, describing 
In a mouthful his bruising but 
bounceless retu rn  TV bout with 
Nardlco of Tam pa, F la., before a 
record auditorium  crowd of 4,069 
Wednesday night.

The unanimous 10-round decla-

By FRED DOWN 
rt* W

Pittsburgh’s Frank Thomas, who

KOREAN Okla M arrh 24 UP |ag |ale rodeo April 1-1. 
T* University of Oklahoma Track n. rtlrlDat‘ .  , chc

20 Teams In Ag Rodeo
CXILLEGE STATION, T ex ,

March 25 —UP More than 20 col- 
lege* and universities have enter- Beatty of Glen Ridge. N .J., In the 
ed th* Texae ASM spring Intercol- second round of the tourney

Columbus w ere In th* running 
Wednesday for top honors in the 
American Senior* Golf Association 
championship.
• Robblna elim inated Judge Lloyd

! Wednesday by scoring a declaive 
Robbins won_  . .  . - ,  ,  . . . , , Th# participating school* Include 17 and 6 trium ph.

CBach John Jacobs la trying to 0 k (ahoma a a m , University of A rt-jfour of the first hole* tn th* match 
•  Bu* rt' ’r 'm l' ' r out of Ron ions, University of Houston, Uni play over the Ponce De Leonaid Reed, junior distance runner 

from Mulvane, Km ., because he 
need* a fourth man on the Sooner 
(Olay team heading for the Relay 
of Champion* at Chicago Saturday

“EL. who has don* 50 1 in an 
outdoor quarter teat, was moved 
f om his usual event b e c a u s e  
three O.U. relay men have pulled 
muscles. They are Dick Shunatona 
of Wewoka. Johnny Dahl of Okmui
gt* and Btan Alexander of Phillip*. 
Tex.

Real. Zahiete Fight In April 
NEW YORK, M arrh 25 UP 

Paola Roal. Italian lightweight

verslty of Texae, Texae Tech, Bey 
lor. University of Idaho, Colorado 
AAM, New Mexico AAM, and oth- 
et s.

ling / 
MarNEW YORK, March 22 —U P—

Mai Whitfield, track  sta r who set champion, 
flv* records last y e a r  three In
doors and two outdoors—was hon
ored Saturday night by New 
York's metropolitan AAU a* the

rourse, winding up With a one-un 
der-par 71.

Wingate ousted BUI Diddle of In 
dianapolis, Ind., In s  does 2 and 
1 trium ph. Diddle led the field In 
Tuesday's competition, while Win
gate i* form er national public links

Correlation N e il a t  Jam lra  
NEW YORK. March 25 —U P -  

Robert S. L ytle* Callfornia-bret 
outstanding athlete in the district Correlation, who captured the $146.- 
in 1653. 250 Florida Derby at Gulfstream

--------  Park  last Saturday, will mak# ht*
Biieceronl, Ten-Hoff Bout Set next s ta rt In th# Gotham Stakes at 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25—Wl j Jam aica. April 17, before compel- 
|r| ' n m l mmmmmu Dan Bucceronl of Philadelphia, j mg In th* Wood Memorial at the
hopeful, and Orlando Zulueta. H av-'the third-ranking heavyweight, has game track on April 24. In a  re- 
■M, Cuba, carpenter who erored a signed to meet Hein Ten-Hoff of vised schedule announced the train- 
Unanimous to round decision ovet Germ any tn a 10-round bout at the *r Nobl# Threewltt. Correlation ori- 
Detmi* Pat Brady of New York Cow Palace, Mey 20. The fight will glnally was slated to s ta rt only In 
at Enatem Parkway Arena laat not be televised.
Monday night, have signed to meet; _  — ;— ‘
In th* feature 10-round bout at St. J r ennleo Into Dimes
Rich ol a a arena. April 30. ' .  PITTSFIELD Maaa - V P -  Mr*

'Andrew H usks*  contribution to 
M arsh  -o< -Otmao-oanolotod  *A|

etteville. N.C., and John Roberta of i Inn m eant C h trley 's  fifth Straight
victory. Nevertheless, It ws* a  sort 
of let-down. He had floored N ar
dlco six time* Irt their mem orable 
brawl In the sam e ring on Jan . 20. 
Of course. NogUus also hit the tan- 
vas twice that night before he 
stopped Danny tn th# ninth round.

Nardlco, seventh ranking light- 
heavyweight contender, didn’t go 
down Wednesday night. But h* was 
staggered 11 times, four In the last 
round. The battering by left hook* 
and looping rights convinced game 
Danny he ahould stick to Ills own 
class.

He said Thursday, " I ’m convinc
ed. No more heavyweight* for me. 
I t ’s just too tough, giving up all 
tha t weight to a guy like Norkua.” 

Those w ere sad word* from a 
light . - heavy who was almost 
matched with Rocky M arciano for 
a  heavyweight title fight last Feb
ruary.

Wednesday night Nardlco spotted 
Norkua II  pounds and he tired un
der the pace and the punishment 
in the late going. Danny scaled 190 
1-4 pounds to Norkua' 1*7 1-4.

Nardlco tried to force th# fight 
throughout and he landed enough 
blow* to brine profuse blood from 
Norkua' mouth, noae, noae-bridge. 
and two brow cuts. Norkua also 
had a  welt under hta left eye.

The three ring officials favored 
Norkua on points as follows: Ref
eree Jim m y Peerless, 9i-6«; Judge 
Morrja Felngold, *7-91; Judge

th# wood before flying to Louia- 
ville for th* Kentucky Derby.

Th* News ClaaaMeJ Ad* 13.776 pennies

Is* Hall* Day Proclaim ed
„PHILADELPHIA, March. 24 - U P  

—Mayor

Have Your Favorite

And don't mitt t ilin g  our comploto stock 
of Bor Suppliot and Novoltios 

Fine Glotswor* for any kind of drink 
Cocktail Mixort #  Party Napkins 

Aprons #  let Crushers 
And Many More Items to Make 

Your Party a Success!

You're Always In 
GOOD TASTE

1

Wirt.

LUXURY Q U ALITY

LORD CALVERT 
FIFTH $4.70

kty U .I ,  65%  G.N.S.— C.D.C.— N.Y.C.

I claim ed naxt 
I a  Ball* c o ll 'te  day in honor of 
the achool'* basketball team  which 
won the NCAA championship last 
Saturday.

SW EETIE—Pretty Ann Dan
iel* poses in New York City, to 
show why she was selected 
”1954 Florida Citrus Queen.” 
Th* 29-year^eld coed lesvee 
New York soon for Switzerland, 
a trip she won as part of prize..

PANHANDLE, W l HAVE IT

V  1 C  E
STORE

FOSTER
"fa s t

Press Sport* Writer
ank

needed a  whirlwind finish In 1953 
to wind up among the National 
League's leading home run hitters, 
was act Thursday for an equally

him to
dethrone Milwaukee's Ed Mathews 
In 1*64.

The 24-year old, 205-pounder 
closed laat season with a thunder' 
ou* aalvo of 12 hom ers In 2S gam es 
and has steppsd up th a t pacs with 
seven round-trlppera in the P ir 
ate*' IS G rapefruit League con
tests. That total la matched only 
by rookie Jim  Fridley of th* B alti
more Oriole*, who have played 
three mor* gam es than th* P ir 
ates.

Thomas, who grew up In th* sha
dow of Forbes Field, clouted No. 
7 Wednesday aa the surprising P ir 
ates walloped the Philadelphia 
Athletics 10 to ♦ for their ninth 
victory of th* spring. Thomas' 400- 
foot blow tied the ecore tn the 
seventh Inning and the PI rates 
went on to ecore flv* mor* run* for 
their trium ph.

Increase Expected
Thomas finished the 1963 cam 

paign with a total of 30 homers but 
General M anager Branch Rickey 
believes he can increase that total 
to 40 thta year and team  with *6- 
HR. Sid Gordon to .give Pittsburgh 
Its best l-$ batting punch since 
1947 when Hank G reenberg and 
Ralph Kiner to u ted  79 homer*. 
Gordon hit 1* as a  m em ber of the 
Milwaukee Braves last year but 
predicU that ha will hit, at least 
30 this year.

Thoms* base* hta hope* for sa il
ing a  quick lead In the home run 
race on the surprisingly poor show
ing* of th* sluggers he figures to 
have to beat. Brooklyn's Roy Cam- 
panel)* has connected for only 
three hom ers thla spring, Gil 
Hodgea and Ted Klussewski each 
hit hia first Wednesday and M ath
ews haa yet to hit on* tn  G rape
fruit League competition.

Fridley, a Cleveland caatoff, con 
tinued to  be Thom as' "Arizona

Bob Boyd doubled and singled In 
two at-bata but then retired with 
an aggravated chariey horse In hia 
left leg aa the Chicago White Box 
defeated the Cincinnati Redlega B 
to 4. Boyd * .414 spring average 
was pacing the White Box, who 
hav* won 10 of 17 gamea.

Right • hander Slev* G r o m * k 
pitched four-hit ball for six Innings 
and rooki* H arry  Bright singled In 
the ninth to drive In th* winning 
run In th* Detroit Tigers' 5 to  4 
victory over th* Milwaukee Braves. 
The Tiger* snapped their own four- 
gam* losing streak  and extended 
th* Braves^ losing skein to  six 
gamea.

Stu Miller and Joe Presko held 
th* Brooklyn Dodgers to four hits 
In eight innings and th* St. Louis 
Cardinals scored four nlnth-tnnlng 
runs for a  6 to 2 trium ph over 
th« National League champions. It 
was St. Louts' 10th win tn I I  gam es 
and It* fourth In th* last Five.

in other games, rookie Bill Skow 
ron hit his third homer of th* 
spring as th* New York Yankees 
overcam e a flvs-run deficit to beet 
th* Boston Red Sox 11 to 7: Chuck 
Btobbs and Johnny SchmIU pitched 
a  six-hitter In th* Washington Ben 
e tors ' 7 to 1 victory over th# Phil 
adelphla- Phillies and th* Toledo 
Sox of the American Association 
downed M ilwaukee's B team  4 to 
2.

___ __ ____ __ _ counterpart” when hta ntnth-lnnlng
Joeeph^' « * » . * .»  p r o - j s t w  w ir e i'w iM k ' R u  ^ uA-homer gave Ula. QrtoUs' Uth Win I Milwaukee »  Team (N) 1 

next Monday. M arch 2*. aa P r e u  agreed, 97-B1. Wednesday compared to five lose**
Now Trotting Rtcord

of effective pitching. ~ COLUMBUB, M arch 25 —U P—
Th* Cleveland Indiana were dealt 

a  blow when reserve catcher Mlc

Although there was no blackout 
tn th* Miami area, th* bout draw 
a record auditorium gat* of $17,710.

Seixas In Feature 
In Good Neighbor

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 2J 
—UP—Top-eeeded Vic Baixaa ol 
Philadelphia clashes with U.B. In 
door champion Sven Davldeon of 
flwadan Thursday In tha featured 
match of tha quarter-final round of 
th* sixth annual Good Neighbor ten 
nl* tournament.

Seixas. th* 1953 Wimbledon 
champion, has yet to approach hi* 
beat gam* In this tourney but ob
servers predicted he would hav* 
to find his touch to oust Davidson, 
who holds th* Swedish champion
ship aa well aa th* American Ih- 
door title. ,__

Seixas had to com* from behind 
Wednesday to beat on* of Cana 
da's most promising young play
ers, Bob Bedard of Sherbrooke, 
Que 4-4. #-4, *-$. Meanwhile
Davidson also had to rally to beat 
Sid Schwartz of Fort Lae, Va„ 4-9, 
7-9. 9-B.

In other quarter-final matches 
Thursday, second-seeded Art Lar
sen of Ban Leandro, Calif., met 
Tony Mottram, England’s No., 1

Slayer; third-seeded Kurt Nielsen 
is Danish champion, faced Hal 

Burrows of ChartotteevUle, Va.; 
and Gardner Mulloy of Miami 
faced Hugh Stewart of Los Ange

key Grasao suffered a  broken left 
ankle and was sidelined for a t le ta t 
three months. Grasao suffered th* 
Injury when his spikes caught slid
ing Into second base In the fifth 
Inning of a  12-2 rout of th* Chicago 
Alba and Dr. Georg* C. Trum an 
disclosed th* ankle was broken In 
alx place*.

Exhibition ^ 
Results

Wednesday'* Exhibition Baseball 
By UNITED PREHA

Washington (A) T, Philadelphia
(Nl 1.

Pittsburgh <N) 10, Philadelphia
(A) 4.

New York (A) 11, Boston (A) T.' 
8t. Louie (N) 9, Brooklyn (N) 2. 
Chicago (A) 9, Cincinnati (N) 4, 
Cleveland (A) 12. Chicago <N) 2. 
Baltimore (A) 4, New York (N)

1
Detroit (A) 5, Milwaukee (Nl 4. 
Toledo (American Association) 4,

F I

I’m going to have to come up with 
a lot of pitching strength and I 
frankly don’t know whether th# tal
ent Is there.”

It may be that the cardinal* will 
try to deal for a huriar before the 
season opens tor Stanky could Well 
be loaded with good training m ater
ial if two rookie* com* through fo r. 
him—Tom Alston at first base and 
Alex Grammas at ahdrt. That 
would mean he could deal such 
players as Solly Hemus, who le be
ing sought by several clubs, and 
Stave Bllko, the heavy hitting butt 
poor fielding first baseman.

Harvey Haddlx, th* 20-game win
ning left hander; Gerry Staley, who 
won IS last season, and Vic Raschi, 
th* $75,000 purchase from the Yan
kees, are th* only atartars Stanky 
la counting upon now with the ag- - 

iw, At Brazle, the No. 1ing southpaw, A1 Bi 
bullpen fllnger. 

Stanky la hopeful

Bums
Editor's Note: This Is the fourth 

la a aeries on the 1954 prospect* of 
Use major leaguo clubs.

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
8T Pe t e r s b u r g , f i*.. March 

g5 — U P-T h# St. Louis Cardinal* 
ar* going all out to win the 1904 
National League pennant, but Man
ager Eddie Btanky Is afraid that he 
might not have enough pitching 
to do It.

Otherwise, he feels hta club will 
b* a top contender all the way.

"Pitching will tell our atory in 
1664,’’ Btanky said. "Right now I 
hav# bnly three atartera I can count 
on and on* relief man. That means

Wayland Wins 
Again In AAU

8T. JOSEPH, Mo . March 25 
UP—Hanes Hosiery of Winston Sa 
lem, N.C., was only two games 
sway Thursday night from its 
fourth straight Women s AAU baa 
ketbsll championship.

Hanes worked smothly Wednes 
day night to defeat the Davenport.
Iowa, Brammerettes 50 to 40 to 
advanc# to the aeml finals of the 
meet.

Lurlyne Mealhouse,  a seven-time 
all-American, led the scoring for 
Hanes with 1* points, although she 
fouled out With 2:40 to play In the 
third quar te r .  N orm a  Schoulte of 
the B ram m ere t te s ,  who broke Lur 
lyne's • coring record  with 4« points 
in a Tuesday night game, was held 
to only 13.

The W tnatonSalem  sextet will 
meet the K ansas  City Dons, 43 to 
35 winner* over St Joseph s Goetz 
Girls, In one semi-final

The o ther will m atch  the second 
and third seeded team s Wayland 
College of Plainview, Tex., and 
Denver, Vlner Chevrolet.  Wayland 
moved up with a  38 to 21 victory 
over Nashville, Tenn , Business 
College, while Vlner nudged the 
Virginia  Beach, Va., Snow Whites, I  
17 t0 j*  th* ahortstop poet 8c

Hanes beat Wayland laat year »>«««• pt»y*r ^  
for the UtU, while Vlner took third with the club. The veteran Pet#

1 s t '

%
agSB aap that Btu Miller,
who won only aeven In 196S, will 
win a starting berth and that two 
Pacific Coast League graduate*, 
Royce Lint and Mamo Luna also 
can make th* grad*. Lint won 23 
at Portland, Luna 17 at Ban Diego.

Other prospect* are Tom Poh- 
otaky, back out of military service, 
and two tore-arm righthanders, Jo* 
Presko and Eddie Yuhas. Yuhaa 
had a great freahman year a* a 
reliever in 1952, but arm  trouble 
plagued him all of laet seaaon. 
Presko won only six game* while 
losing 19.

Dim Pitching Picture
All In all, the pitching picture 

Is not bright, but so long as owner 
Gu# Busch keeps on pouring money 
In hta ball club there la always th* 
chance that they will strengthen 
that department.

The outfield la all set with BUn 
Muaial In left. Rip Repulakl In cen
ter and Enos Slaughter in right. 
A rookie, Wally Moon, haa looked 
good and may win Ui* No. 1 utility 
apot with Peanut* Lowrey also tn 
th* picture.

Only Rad Bchoendlenat a t second 
and eopbomor# Ray Jablonskl at 
third are set In the Infield. Alston 
and Btiko are fighting for the first 
base job with Grammas, Hemus 
and Dick Schofield In the battle for 
th* shortstop poet. Schofield la a

In consolation 
Tomboy* beat Milwaukee Real Re
frigeration, 59 to 3$; Martin Col- 

* of Pulaski, Tenn., trimmed 
Schraders’ 54 to 40 and 

City Midland Jewelry

ay Atlanta Ga Caatlgllon* will be around for util-
- * ' *ty duty.

Del Rice, one of tha beat de
fensive receivers In the business, 
will be the No. I catcher, with 
rookie Dick Rand, who hit .194 at

nosed out Omaha. Neb.. Commer- Houeton last season, having tha In- 
-  side track for the No. 2 Jobclal Extension 22 to 20.

Thursday's schedule:
Consolation Hem I Final*

9 p.m ,— Martin College ve. Atlan
ta Tomboys.

10 p m.~ Kansas City Midland 
Jewelry vs. Topeka, Kan., Santa 
F* Streamliners.

Champion»hlp Aeml Finals
7:*o p.m.—Denver Vlner Chevro

let vs. Nashville Business College.
B:46 p m.- Winston-Salem Hanes 

Hosiery vs. Kansas City Dona.

of Sal Yvara and another rookie, 
BUI Sami, a .277 hitter at Oolura-

LAURe L. Md., March *9—UP— 
Apprentice jockey Walter Blum 
dominated Laurel Perk 's racing 
program Wednesday by booting 
home four winner* including one 
half of the dally double and lsador 
Bteber's King Jolt* tn the Fort 
Meade purse. Blum had three win
ners on Tuesday.

Kovocs Replaces 
Budge On Tour

JACKSON, Miss , March 15—UP 
—Frank Kovaca. the 94-year-oid 
"clown prince” of tennis, will re
place th* 19-year-old Don Budge 
on the Jack Kramer professional 
tennis tour next Sunday.

Budge, who ha* won only on* of 
the 51 matches he's played on th* 
tour, will mak* hie final big-time 
tennis sppearanc* her* Friday 
night Kovaca. three-time profess
ional clay courts champion, will 
take over Budge's spot tn th* tin 
gles competition for th* ftret time 
l a n d a ~  ■day In El Paso.

Leonard Fidgeting To Return 
To Chicago (ub Mound Staff

Trotting Association said 
' that th* national regls-

Th* U.B 
Thursday 
tration of 4,IBB harness horses last 
year set a  record 

State-by-state figures showed 
Ohio wa* th* national leadar for 
th* seventh straight year with *39 
registrations In 1951. also a  new 
annual record. Th* previous high 
for A full year was Ohio's 703 In 
1B91.

-------- . ------- March >4—UP— t shimmy and dip, all scientist* 9*
Every Urn* the Chicago Cubs'.the contrary. Tho*e birds who m f  
pitchers get belted around in there is no such thii*  aa a  curve 
spring exhibition game*, ancient bell probably will aay there'* no 
Dutch Leonard gate th* fidgets to! slice In golf, either. That ought td 
take ever th* mound and restore be good news for a lot of people. ’*

Leonard refused to become over
ly concerned because of th* ehel-

Mather's Coaching Record Got 
Him Job As Jayhawk Top Man

John L. Sullivan defended hie 
title only once under Marquis of 
Quaensbury rule*, losing the title to 
Jam es J. Corbett in 1893.

W R EST LIN G
Friday, March 26 — 8:15 pjn.

----  ̂ MAIN EVENT —
2 Out of J  Fulls —  One Hour 

Tony Mortlli, Now York, v*. Timmy Goohogon, Ireland
----- SEMI-FINAL—  '

2  Out of 2 Falls —  45 Minutoa 
(ill Parks vs. Al Got*

------FUST EV EN T-------
On# Fall —  20 Miautos 

Georg* Ovtrkulls vt. lob Cummings

RTS

By CHARLES NETHAWAY
LAWRENCE, Kan., March 25- 

UP—CJnick Mather put together a 
fabulous prep school football coach
ing jocord , but th* University of 
Kaiflaa’ new head coach never did 
much as a  vanity  player hlmaelf.

But the University of Kansas 
didn’t hir* Mather aa an ex-great 
player. Th* Jayhawka took him on 
as a coach, and in that field he IT Zn" 
has been exceptional.

Al Washington high achool tn 
Maaalllon, Ohio, Mather'a team* 
won 97 time* in 90 start* and rock
eted along to alx straight Ohio prep 
championships.

said. "Th* players ahould be select
ed by study of praette* and gam* 
fam a." -3- -

Th* way th* card system breaks 
down. Mather probably will deal 
with 19,000 or mor* cards during 
hi* first season at Kansas. Mach
ine* win help sort Jhe cards to 
show Juat how Guard A did his job 
as compared with Guard B, and

lather, who I* BS, expect# to 
all two of Me Mass! 
aide* at Lawrence.

i*y a
ines. 171* film Idea haa been arowu 
for some time. But business cardi 
and machine*, the way Mather 
usee them, may start a trend.

Mather’s system of recordfng 
merit, or lack of It, among Ms play
er* la complex. He got a copyright 
On th* card*.

It la ttnposalbt* for a coach to

Thera la no record of a  tackle be
coming lost In th# bookkeeping, 
end th* way Mather uses th* sys
tem, there are few records to indi
cate that M  Inferior plAyer ever 
got th* nod over th* more depend 
able performer.

order.
But bald. 44-year-old I>eonard 

who retired at the close of laet 
after racking up 1*1 victor- 

tea In 20 major league campaigns, 
realises Manager Phil Cavarretta 
would rather have him stick to 
hia job aa a  pitching coach.

I  don’t know If I'll ever be 
called back to pitching or not,” he 
said aa he inspected the delivery of 
a  Cub* rooki*. “That's up to club 
officials.

"But |*t me toll you. tf I  ever 
did return, It'd be nothing but 
knucklebone," h* p r o m i s e d  
"Knucklere are a guy'e beet friend 
They kept me active far longer 
than I would have been as A curve 
bell pitcher. And th* same went 

> Freddie FlUtmmons (Giants
MdU.” ______  ________  _____
There'* no twist of th* arm need 

ed to throw the knuckle ball, Leon
ard explained, and so th* Inner 

is relieved *f much of the 
strain Involved In snapping the 
wrist to get a  curve.

"With th* knuckler you juat let 
her go.” Dutch said, "and tha air 
currents take car* of th*

Mather
Impress 
roach Is

the player* 
trying to be

will 
that their 
fair with

Th* new coach, who succeeds 
J. V. Sikes at Jayhawk football 
helm, said It is important that a 
coach has a "workable method" of 
determining th* belt 11 men for 
hie lineup.

Odttlnt back to Mather, th# 
select his most consistsnt players1 player. He didn't assert hlmaelf as

a player at Ohio Northern until 
midway through hia senior season 
But h f  was well-known tn Ms area 

Bile!

only by observing them on th* pracl 
tic* field or In a game.” Mather 

ISIST li - i i i lM I M tl ■n

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

e Delivery— Ph. 4-2511 
- J 1 0 . W .

b a sk e tb a ll shalla . a
player.

Mather’a overall coaching record 
covering 14 yeere, showed i n  wins 
against only 11 losses and flvs tlaa. 
Hia first job was at BrlUtent, Ohio, 
high achool In 1BI7.

M A R TIN -TU RN ERI
INSURANCE ,

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
ility and

That's y h a t really makes the bait Leonard assured

lacking many of th* Chicago pitch- 
#rav hav# been taking this spring. 
He said some of them may have 
been working extra hard to got 
Into condition and may have tired 
themselves out before taking the 
mpund.

"That’s about the asms situa
tion you gat every season.'* Leon
ard said. "Just Ilk* sore arm s.” 

Dutch said that big Bob Rush 1* 
getting stronger with each gam# 
and predicted that Warren Hacker, 
who could hav* won th* league * 
hard lurk award last season, would 
ahape up better after be overcomes 
hia annual springtime finger blis
ter.

"It breaks out on th* aeeoad fin
ger of hia right hand and gives 
him trouble uatll It call Buses  over. 
Actually wa'rv glad to see It thla 
early. He didn't get It last year 
until after th* aeaaon bad opened ” 

Others who are stuck with arm  
miseries Include southpaw Paul 
Minner. Turk Lown and Joiumy 
Kllppetein.

''When the aorenea* works out, 
everything els* will work out,”

“RUNS' IN THE 
second generation 
Sarasota. Fla:, ca 
Van Alstyne, wl
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SARASOTA, Fla , March 25 
UP Manager Caaey Stengel indi
cated Thuraday he won't decide 
whether hard hitting rookie BUI 
Bkowron will be retained or left 
with the Kanaaa City Bloea of the 
American Aiaoclatlon until the 

• New York Yankees open the Amer
ican League season on April 11.

"He's the kind of long-hlttlng guy 
who wins you games,

a few days.
The White Sox, making three sto

len bases pay off In as many runs, 
beat the Redlegs •  to 4 for their 
10th victory In 17 games. The Red 
lege have won nine and lost eight.

TUCSON, Aria., March 2 5 - U P -  
Catcher Mickey Oraseo was lost to 
the Cleveland Indians for at least 
three months Thuraday as a result

Miller. 
I, will 
a t  two

4 >

after th e ' powerful lnfielder-out-Jof a  broken left ankle.
* fielder hit his third homer of the The second-string receiver suf- 

eprlng in the Yankees' U  to 7 vie- fared the injury eliding into second 
-----  -----  «— |n  thc futh innlof of the In

diana' 12 to 2 route of the Chicago 
Cube Wednesday. Dr. George C. 
Truman called the injury “a com
minuted fracture of the left fibula 
at 'the ankle.” Ha said there ware 
six breaks.

Grasse's spokes caught as he
hit the dirt and he immediately 
shouted: ' I t 's  broken—I heard it

won 23
Diego. ........

i  Poh- 
ervioa, 
re, Joe 
Yuhaa 

as a  
trouble

tory over the Boston Red 
Wednesday. “I'd  Uha to have him 
artnind if only as a  plnch-hUter but 
I  can’t tell yet whether I'll he able 
to do It.”

Stengel announced, meanwhile, 
that pitcher A1 Clcotte was op 
tloned to Sacramento, pitcher Mark 
Freeman has been returned to 
Binghamton, and shortstop Woody 
Held (and outfielder Art Schult 
have been optioned to Kanaaa City.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
I I —UP—Right bandar* Stu Miner 
and Joe Preako were slated Thura
day to see frequent service when 
the St. Louts Cards oppose the 
Brooklyn Dodgers thta year.

Eddie Stanky tested the

ROGERS HORNSBY 
H* pats tlt.000

BILL DEWITT . 
H r pats 423,000 « f MARION 

a pats 130,000

PHOENIX. Arts., March 25—UF 
—It may and soon, but these days 
you can’t tall Jim Fridley and B *  
Baltimore orioles from Baba Ruth

while

picture 
owner 
money 

aye the 
ingthen

Stan
in con- 

right, 
looked 
utility 

in

and the New York Yankees with
out a scoreboard.

Fridley, a Cleveland castoff, hll
______  ____ .  his seventh homer of the spring in
hurlere against the Dodg- the ninth inning Wednesday to give

arc Wednesday and was gratified the Orioles a 4 to I  victory over the
when they limited Brooklyn to New York Giants. It was the sur
four hits and one run In eight ln-iprising Orioles' 11th victory in 1* 
nlnga- The Dodgers rallied again** game*—a “pennant-winning” J 
rookie Royce Lint In the last of p^ca.
the ninth hut the Card* had taUi --------
lied for tour runs in the first half \  LAKELAND. Fla., March 25—UP 
for a ■ to 2 victory. It wea St.1 _ pitcher Steve Oromak and rook 
Louis' 10th victory <*> 14 exhibition i* lnflsldtr Harry Bright ware

hailed by their teammate* Thurs
day for their parts in snapping the 
Detroit Tiger*' four-gem* losing

Baltimore Orioles Are Still 
Paying Discharged Hands

CAGE SCORES
By UNITE# B U M I 

Woman’s AAU Tourney
Atlanta Tomboys (Ga.) 51, Real 

Refrigerators tWla.) 8$.
Martin College (Tenn.) 54, Sch 

radera (Ohio) 40.
Midland Jewelry (Mo.I 22, Oma

ha Commercial (Nab.) 20.
Hanes Hosiery 50, Brammerstes 

40.
Kansas City Dona (Mo.) 41. Goats 

Girls (Mo.) 35.
Denver Viner Chevrolet 17, Vir

ginia Beach Whites 35.
Wayland College Flying Queens 

(Tex.) 83, Nashville Business Col
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* By HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Sports Editor 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla — Rog
ers Hornsby la being paid 118,000

Orifor not managing the
Marion la getting IS0.00C

games

TAMFA, Fla., March 15-U P

nskl at 
Alston 

h* first 
Hemus 
‘*1# for 

la a 
» stay 

Pete 
r util-

F irst - baseman Bob Boyd, the streak.
team ’* leading spring hitter, waa 0ron)#j( Hmlted the Milwaukee 
sidelined Thursday when the O il-Brav. # to on( *nd four hits 
cago Whit* Sox met the Washing for ilx lnntnrl and Bright singled 
ton Senators for the second time in lh# ntnt|, inning to drive In the 
this spring. ! winning run as the Tigers defeated

Boyd, who has a  .414 Grapefruit u,c Brave* 5 to 4. The Brave* 
League average, aggravated a paved the way to the loss by com 
Charley hors* in his left leg mlttlng four errors.
Wednesday after pounding •  dou-i --------
bl* and a single in hi* first _two| WEST PALM BEACH, Fla

rioles.
Marty

for doing the same.
William O. DeWltt la drawing 

$25,000 for not being vice-presi
dent, of the Orioles.

Bill Vaeck, you see, left the new 
Baltimore chib with considerably 
more than an exhibition game 
schedule that keeps It on the road

While th* Oriole* shuttle about 
the Arisons desert. Bill DeWltt 
who knows more about them than 
anybody else, suns himself at A) 
Lang Field her*. DeWltt, who broke 
Into baseball as the Browns' office 
boy 31 year* ago. has a contract 
running through July. IMMf. It's  nice 
work if you can gat it.

154 at
the In-

at-bats against th* Cincinnati Red- 
legs and i* expected to be sidelined

Spoils Briefs
rookie,

r
M -U P
ear-old 
rill rm

Dewer KO* Alls*
LONDON, March 24 U P -D al 

Dower, 20-year-old Welsh boxei 
knocked out Terry Allen, format 
British flyweight champion, at 2:25 
of th* second round of their sched
uled 10-round bout Tuesday night ____________ _ ____ _____
at Bmprasa Hail. Allen won a slight u p  Both team* were hungr

March 25 —UP—Frank Thome*, 24 
year old slugger of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, may yet make Forbea 
Field tans forget Ralph Kiner.

Thomas, who clouted 30 homers 
Si a rookie last season, hit his 
seventh of th* spring Wednesday 
to pace th* Pirate* to a 10 to 4 
triumph over the Philadelphia Ath
letics. Rookie Jim Fridley of the 
Baltimore Oriole* Is th* only m i 
jor leaguer with seven homers in 
Grapefruit League competition.

Mata Marion was fired when 
he told th* Incoming general man
ager, Arthur H. Ehiert, the truth

Gophers Edge 
Aggies, 4-3

OOLIJSGE 
March 25 -

8TATION, 
UP—Texas’ 
ThuredaBRADENTON, Fla.. March 25-!

Tex
Aggie*

about th# Orioles. Ehiert. the re- 
.romed bowling alley proprietor, 
said Marion had a  defeatist com
plex. This is the same Marion 
who shortstopped the Cardinals tc 
four pennants and three world 
championships In five years. The 
only thing wrong with Marlon when 
he was canned was that he had 
not yet fully recovered from watch 
Ing th* Browns lose an even 100 
games.

Jim my Dykes hope* to do better 
largely because he couldn’t possi 
bly do milch worse, but Jam es .1 
too. shortly will find out that the slant on th* Orioles.

There are worse pitchers than 
Duane Plllette. Joe Coleman threa
tens to stage a  comeback. D l c k ^  • sa * aa s
L lttl.fl.ld t ,  o . . « d ,  HIM Blyzka R g j | j | |  J f J  R o U l l d

Whittle-Kitchens 
Win In PWGA Play

High winds marred activities at 
the weekly meeting of the P am 
pa Women's Golf Association yes
terday but a partnership putting 
contest was conducted.

Oak AUee Whittle and Eva Kit
chens combined their efforts for 
top honor* in the putting contest.

The PWGA is holding weekly 
meetings on Wednesdays. Two 
sessions are held, the first a t 1 
p m . and the second at 5 p.m. 
The la tte r was added to enable 
the working ladies and others who 
are  unable to be on hand for the 
first session to play.

Seixas, Larsen

FOREWARNED—-M el B it told Bobby Thomson, above, he was | 
risking his limbs with poor slides. (NEA)____

grew w i l d .  F am iliar pitching 
nam es are  Vem Bickford, Howie 
Fox Lou Kretlow and Frank  Fan- 
ovlch. Rlnold Duren led the Texas 
League in strike-outs, had an earn- 
edrun average of 2 S3. Jim  Post 
got into 31 gam es for Toronto, 
caijie out with an ERA of 3.73. 
Marlin Stuart is the num ber one 
relief pitcher.

MIAMI BEACH, F la  , March 24 
— UP Top-seeded Vic Seixas of 
Philadelphia and second - seeded 
Art Larsen of San Leandro, Calif., 
each faced a foreign threat 
Wednesday in third round matches 
In the sixth annual Good Neighbor 
tennis tournam ent. )

Seixa* was matched against Rob-But M arty Marion had the right ,  „m t on th - Oriole* ‘  ,e rt Bedard of Sherbrooke, Que
I while Larsen, form er U S. National
champion, m et Bo Anderson, a Uni

Putter 'Hot*
Worsham Wins Top 
Money In Seminole

of ballplayer* for not playing ball In baseball history, but it i*n t { . t d  . , 8 ra v .
--------  |going to add to Baltim ore's rich jd uy 01 M ,luuenl irom awe gave

« . •  Oriole, wouldn't be too bed heritage of f .m o u . team , and play- other „ aturad thlrd
if Manager Dykes possessed and ere.r Dyki
could use good hitters to bat for 
Bill Hunter and Bobby Young, a 
fine defensive second base com
bination, and Gil Coen or ChucK 
Diering in center field.

If two extraordinary and big 
right-hand prospects, Bob Turley 
and Don Larsen, live up to early 
promise, the pitching could be the 
brightest spot.

Eddie Waitkus and Dick Kryhos 
ki will a lternate a t first base with 
th# recently-purchased Waitkua in 
line for the Job. thanks to Kryhos- 
ki's w rits injury and hia Inability 
to hit southpaw*. Dykes is a t 
tem pting to get a final bit of m ile
age out of Junior Stephen* at third seven 

from the base, where Jim  Dyck also is avail- 
Gophers able.

to 31 Sam Mela, Vic Wert* and Dick

round
m atches: Third-seeded Kurt Niel
sen St Denmark met Don K aiser of 
Louisville, Ky , English ace Tony 
M otlram m et Orlando tia rrldo  ol 
Havana, Cuba. Swedish champion 
Sven Davidson met the winner of 
Ihe m atch between Sidney Sch 

iw arts snd Dave H am m , both of 
iMiami, and Hal Burrows of Char-

Oliver, Bevo Seek'
’Greener Pastures'

OMAHA, Neb , March 2 4 -U P — ___
Speculation mounted W ednesday)toU esrillV ^vi'r'facid  AWr«> Millet
that narvous Newt Oliver and his of Mexico.high scoring beanpole Bevo Fran-, Mo(Il , Mdad itar< won 

ml*hl iranafrr th«>r U tenta | round m , tch e . Tuesday
from tiny Rio Grande 
College next season, 
weary Rio Grande team,

difficulty.away
(Ohio)

The
which traveled some 18.000 miles ^  • •  ■
in winning 21 gam es and losing U Q  VI IQ O L 6Q V C S

second-
without

press nan. Alien won ■ ■**#* > UP—Both team* were hungry for Ja _ " : : r  *' , .
In tha optninf round, but a victory a t th# *lumptnr Phila A**ie nin« 4
rvw-. -̂ Sky nlrv1»f4 • gariM rf ^ WlUry wi® ^  I W«dBW(liy. ! KOKOfl SIAV D« DDIe lo generate

loft* and a  hnrd^Vlcht to the ch ln li*  V *  i«M.  Roger Anderaon * powerful three- some power in the outfield. ftl-
In th# second Li flniah off the more m et Thur*t,*y ln J P pun homer In the flret inning iced though W erts ha# grown progree*
f x ^ r t e ^ T  Allen *B o th  flg h tt™ ,r ^  *‘ m *' , . _________ the gem* for Minnesota. lively  worse th* p a .t three c .m -oxpertenced Alleni Both r gnters The Phillies went Into the gam e Ron. i d Craven hurled i -------------1

winning 21
this year, headed home _  _ ,  .  _ ,  .

Wednesday after ending the season p O T  I | f l C  r l Q n t
with a  »3 to 75 loss against Creigh- »
ton Tuesday night. SUMMIT, N .I., March 25 U P -  w . . nl . . .

The sour faced F rancis allpped Welterweight champion Kid Gavl- wfp([ Dulch Harrlaon of Ardmore
around the determined Creighton '* n 1,ave* Thuraday olJ. a (1 * *  Okla.. Sammy Snead of White Sul 

---------------  7. . -  f ^ t '  sao to challenge Carl 'Bobo, _y,ur gprinf, '  w  Vs . and Fred

PALM BEACH, Fla., March 25 
—UP—Lantern-Jawed Lew Worsh
am. who used a wedge to make 
golf's most sensational shot of 1853, 
f  ursday credited his putter for 

his four-stroke triumph in the two- 
day Seminole Pro-Amateur golf 
tournament.

"M y putter won this one for m e," 
said the beaming. Oak moot. Pa. 
pro after shooting his second 
stra igh t four under par 68 to take 
top prise of $1,800 ln the pros-only 
part of the competition.

It wa# the firet tourney triumph 
for Worsham since that m em orable 
day last sum m er a t Chicago'* Tam 
O 'Shanter tourney when, in full 
view of a nationwide television au 
dience, he holed out a 120-yard 
wedge shot on the -last hole for 
an eagle that won the tourney.

W orsham's final total of 136 here 
him a  comfortable margin 

over Jim  F err ie r-. the transplanted 
Australian who now lives in San 
Francisco, at 140, and E arl Stew 
art Jr . of Dallas at 141. Bo Win 
inger of Oklahoma City and Cary 
Middlecoff of Memphis tied for 
fourth at 142, and five players tied 
for sixth at 143 among them tour
ney favorite Ben Hogan of Palm  
Springs. Calif., and first - round 
leader Ted Kroll of New Hartford 
NY.

Kroll. who had fired sn opening 
round 65 to lead the 5« profession 
sis competing, soared to 78 tn the 
second round. However, he wss 
concentrating on coaching his ama 
teur partner R A Raeae, a 12 
handicap player from Morgan
town, W Va , and the strategy paid 
off as they combined for best-ball 
123 for the 38 holes lo take top 
honors In the pro-am ateur division 

Tied with Hogan and Kroll ai 143

je rry  Barber of La Canada, Calif., 
as defending champion.

Hogan, howaver, left Wednesday 
night for Augusta, Ga., to begin 
practicing there for the Masters 
tournament which begins on April 
I.

II
PAYS O FF —  Joanne Boat! of 
San Francisco strokes this fur- 
hearing fish hooked in Montana,
and is out for enough to make 

a cost. INEA.___

isiveiy worse in* past m ree cam- ■«■•*** . .. .u  Anril 2
aix Inning*[palgna and Kokoe loot the home run season with an astounding total: An^lher

defenders to pour ln 41 points in|X?J' Phur Springs, w. va , and r re,
the losing cause a nd finished the!51*°An_.,1<Jr „the middleweight crow n| f Iawi(ln,  of k , p * ,0 Hawkins and

w»ra Inaid. tha UA-nound lim it . . i  ■----- - ~  nonaia '-raven nuneo six innings palgns and KOkoa lost We home run »wero inside th* 114-pound limit. wUh a aU-geme losing streak while and wai lh,  wtnn#r tOT M lnnesot. he had in 1»4» and '50 Jim ol 1,314 points.
1 1 fHas R rauaa  Sad drnnnxd fnnr con- • a *< «i___________ _____ __ I

*' i ^ , ^his am ateur partner, Capt F  SAnother Incentive for vlriory fiewport. R I f.n-
came Wednesday when hi* wife in

one of 
on th#

Friday

SOUTH
Honor* Team

END. Ind , March
H arjrove  wasth* Braves had dropped four con-;AAM a Joe 

secutlve contests. [loser
The Phillies dropped Ihelr sixthi goor,  by innings:

400 000 00(V 4 
030 000 000 3

Will 
t  sin-

UP—N o t r e  Dam*'* basketball a,ra ight. collecting only six hits In Minnesota 
team, which rax up a 22-8 worl wednesdey i  7 to l  lose to the 
lost record thte season and reached W aahlnron ge„ator,  j h .  Braves, 
th* quarter-finals <* th« NCAA rnea*while. dropped * 5 to 4 de- 
toumament, will be honored Thuro- c(ak)n to th,  D*tro, t Tint r ,  tor their 
day bight at a UaUmonlal b y  fourth straight setback
quet Speakara at th* affair include ------------------------------------------ —_
Pate Newell, now cage coach at 
CaHferata. and Forddy Anderson 
who replaced Newell at Michigan

the Fridley, the Cleveland bust, t* up | Oliver, who ordered hi* team off [Havana gave birth to a baby girl 
from San Antonio, where h# had the floor in protest against the of-lm eir third child.
24 home run* batting 2ft* floa ting  in sn all-star game Mon-j -------«---------------- -

,  Perhaps th* best future ballp lay-)d*y night, hinted he was looktn.
Aggies 030 00# 005 1 * 5 er cam p 23-year-old Jim m y for a "b e tte r deal "

Craven, fu lle r  (i) and S te igerL pjjonL  whom Dykes has been u*-[ " I  don't know what I'll do.” he 
<41 Llttle_ >[tng In center field. Plsonl, who lives said. "N aturally  you always

6 3
Cardens* 45et« Decision

LAS VEGAS. Nev . March 25®-'

Ished second ln the pro-am ateur 
division with a best ball of 125 

Eight proa were tied at 144 in the 
pro division: Jack Burke of Kia 
mesha Lake, N Y.. Art Doering 
of Cincinnati, Art Wall of Pocono 

Wally Ulrich of Ingle
and William*. WP- 4>aven. LP— 

I Hargrove. HR Anderson.

BIG LEAGUE ROOKIES . . .  No. 3

lata to 
i*o say

’a no
[hi t«

shel-
pitch-

have 
o gat

fired 
ng th*

aihuw

Car relation la Now York 
NEW YORK. March 24 - U P -  

Cbr relation, tha Callfernla bred 
colt who aoored a stunning victory 
in th* tlM.aoo added Florida Der
by teal Saturday, arrived hare by 
pun* TUeaday night and was im 
mediately whisked away to a  Bel
mont Farit stab!*. Trainer Noble 
Threewitt, who accompanied him 
on the trip, said that present plane 
call tor Correlation to make hi* 
next appearance in the Wood Me 
mortal at Jamaica. April 84. Then 
he will ha flown to LoulsviUo. Ky.. 
to prepare lor th* Kentucky Der-

to 
game 

lacker, 
ague's

to Eater Air Fore* 
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 24 

UP—Inflelder Herbert Gilbert, a 
promising Pirates' rookie whe 

played for St. Jean. Qua , ln th* 
Ctee* C Provincial League in IMS. 
will r eport for active duty with th* 
Air Force an April 1. Th# 21-yeer- 
old ballplayer te a Pittsburgh resi
dent

__t  „ r ■ - ■
Bradley. Laydto Accept Ithte 
NSW ORLEANS, March 24—UP

give*
over, 

t this 
yoar 

mod.” 
arm  
Paul 

ohmy

out, 
out,"

—Bradley University and Ujyola of 
accepted bide Tuesday 

to play tn the foui-cotleg* Sugar 
Bowl basketball tournament her* 
Dec. 85-80. Holy Cross, National In
vitation Tournament champion, and 
Notre Dame had previously ac 
cfpted Invitations.

CLE V E L A N tk T X u c J r ^  U P -  
Ftve of th* six football coaches 
who followed the late Knute Rockn* 
at Notre Dam* attended a  mem
orial service In honor -of the im
mortal coach Sunday. Attending 
were Frank Leahy. Terry Bren
nan, Hartley Anderson, Elmer Lav- 
dan and rfugh Devore, while Kd 
McKsever waa th* only missing

toll Signs NFL Contract
SAN FRANCISCO, March 23 

U P-Gordi# Soitau, th* National 
Football Laague'a leading 
th* past two seasons has 
X 1884 contract with the San
cisco Forty Ntners for a ------,
In excoaa of 810.050. Soitau, an 
end. scored 114 points on aix touch
downs, 10 field goal# and 88 con
version* In 1868. — “ “

Ln Stars* Tretaa for Bout
LONDON, March u  - U P -  

Heavyweight Roland La Starsa, 
who disappointed a  large crowd 
by falling to work out Monday, re
sumes training for his fight next 
week with England’s Don OockaU 
hare Tuesday.

MldAttvnl tfi ft
JOHNSTOWN. P*7,' March « -  

U P -T h e scheduled 10-round bout 
middleweight* Vlnnie D- 

’ofk and Danny

i |U P - Sharp punching Joe Cardenas. Manor. J ’s , Wally Llrich of Ingle
a block from where Yogi B erra looking for a better deal "  He ex-|lM . Mexico H ty. scored a un*n>- ^  NNJr ' J  j ^ nv 'p llm e r  m
and Jo# Garaglola grew up on The pressed dissatisfaction with th# ath moui eight-round decision Wednea- • Peter Thomson ol
Hill In St. I-ouis. 1. exceptionally Telle facilities at Rto Grande day night over Marco Polo, 157. H u r i j  ‘ • P * "
fast end throw# like C arl F u riU o ._R ev, , h n  aaia h« waniMi tn "*nt 'Wilmington. Calif . in the m a in ,__

Coming out of the service last
season, his third tn organized base
ball, Piaoni served with three clubs, 
th* longest stre tch  with Ander
son, 8. C-, of the B Tri-State

— Bevo. who said he wanted to "get Wilmington. ----- - —  . -----.p , ,  k i ... Aneeles
back to school.” said he planned to 11 crippled childien s bene C Almo|(t ^  ,he *roa , , avln(
play for Rio Grande next year ,u - —
1<

un
ess Oliver moves Then, if there 's 

any chance to do it, I 'd  move too.” 
Oliver ha* complained that " a  lot

League, where In 57 gam es, he bat- of the bigger school* we played 
ted .323 with 12 home runs that | this year refuse to reschedule us 
helped him drive In 55 rims. He I don't know why unless they don't 
probably wU b* sent out. for he isjU ks to be beaten by auch a small 

" m uch too bright a  proapect lo a lt 'te a m ."  
on the bench.

Unless l.e* Mom ' stomach dis 
order disappears. Art Ehlers may The

8 MU Wins Net Set
WACO. Tex . March 25 - U P — 

Southern Methodist tennis

BUT IH 
h i *  4HOQT
whj8 l  m t

MOHAOCH 
GOAD HA* 

5HOWW . . .

hSV# to dig up an experienced j team  didn 't lose a set Wednesday 
catcher to assist bulldog Clint in defeating Baylor T to 0 for its 
Courtney. 1 sixth straight victory of the season.

WHITE'! Springtime
SEAT COVER SALE

QUALITY FIBER 
SEAT COVERS.. 
TORS IN VALUE 

• id  BEAUTY!

T O f f f l

m

Read The News Classified Ads.

here Thursdsy for Wilmington 
N.C., where the Azalea Ope 
tournament begina Friday with

Tom Rose Features 
Industrial Bowling

Tom Rose Ford featured activity 
n the Industrial Bowling TiaagilP ! 

last night at Pam pa Bowl. makiiPf 
\  clean sfries imccp over North* 
irn Natural Gas, turning in tha 
light's high team game and fur- 
llshing both individual leader*.

Stan Broke of the Ford -tote 
tad the high individual game N tjh I 
714 while team m ate N 8 Hagwar 
oiled the high individual sertfa  
vlth 543.

Pam pa Bowl, who turned in the 
nly other clean serie* sweep in 
natch play, had the high tsap l 
erie* with 2.366 Pampa Bowl j 
tanked Celanea# No. 2. 4-0. ” J
In other games. Cabot Ordnawss I 
on w a r  Northern N atural PI pa
ne, B-l; and Culberson Chev. 

-olet defeated Celanes# No. I , F-l,

N E V E R  
B E F O R E  l

1L dt a •mmk price}
B R O O K F I E L D  1

BEAUTIFUL, LONO-WEAMNC 
PLASTIC SEAT COVERS

d e l i v e r  mmmmmm

l i q u o r s !
FREE FISHING ALM ANAC

5
Inquirt About ■ Fifth 

OF OLD FORESTER
100 Proof Bon*

i

I U M I D  W l A t . t .  
IXTRA raOTICTION

Smtnlr styled ylssiic sesi 
eevsn vkk swki-celer flsM 
4nt(s »»d q.ilwd ptsutc esf-
P..Vim llilsttf m k M sev Nfs 
sed teMSy I* yew set.. |Ms 
y«i nusy yssn of nui*d «*sr.

M U O t l t  (OVltS  
M Cto FI0M s u  t s  
* r n $ 3 9 .9 S

my as urn as *1* wmn

WHITE’S
109 SOUTH CUYLIR  

PA .  DIAL 4-32M

Rayon, Acetate & Dacron

YEAR-ROUND 
SUITS

k*member — these or* yeer-reunW iuIH, 
tailored th* IrookfioM woy lor perfect fit ' 

and $d0 worth of good looks and long wear.

r  >

I
( n i h u i n i

 ̂ r j



D f O N  K X M ' N t e aT M C M *

f *SSSnj YOU IS A
t a m e r . 00RO6 — WDX HEAR 1

— a r e  s b u  p eo fv& M
AH-6R-— TH»6 SC lC fJ 
DEVICE —YOU MEAKi' 

vTODtePOSE OFTW6 
J  M A C H lH eJPvw /*-^

A Bid to a  barki 
DANCE/—  MV EARS } t  
have been Blasted /  \
0V  THAT MtNlATURE: ^  
001LER  FACTORY FOR THE 

W f L  A  LAST TIM E 
®  J T M ^ tTHE MAC

T O / W O F F C i  4
in an hour . ru.VMATSfi 9M0*/ IS T K  HTT C r AS,TO THE WMIB AND F VAE6AS THE "PBlNCESS I .* DIVES ThPqQgH t x  Ol IV THE HIGH B0a5 dp ,---

A  n u t s h e l l ,  Ye *BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

CWSWOOC) WHAT ARE T L YOUHt' NOT m O  W W B  YCU, ANYWAY 7 1  
IT *  T O R  IWUT THAT I  -B 
erw enp TMJNS THE STUFF! 
EOT NOW HSUtCC SCARED)
a r e n Y  w * ? ^ g g N T  y o u

YOU W A IT  RIGHT H EP E  ••)  
I'M G O N G  B A C K  
A N D  LO W E R  T H E  )  
H E M L IN E -- IT U -  Y  
J U S T  T A K E  A  J  9 P M  
F E W  M IN U T E S  1  C 'M

] DONT FEEL  RIGHT  
— ( IN TH IS D R ES S  

X — \  TH E S K IR T
V j a T  IS  TOO
t f r j g l k X  SHORT

>00 DOING STANDING 
DOT MERE IN THE y*  
STREET ALL &  r c L .  
YOURSELF?

WE'LL BE 
L A T E  TO  ' 

THE Y  
P A R T Y  l

unOER-STAND

HE AND I  ARB
.CH A T) >----PAINT TO

MAN.' VOU'tt

f  INCREASED TAXES 
WORLD UNREST 
~L HUSH PRICES,

ENOUGH FOR TOn**

i f f  shots pw aftsrm y to
GHMUMTNtt-OFF SPEWS '  CHEER UP, SOU. 

TOMORROW YOU CAN 
START PUTTING THE 
SKY RAM INTO THE 
ARRESTING 6EAR. 
TVATTL RUT A NEW 
CRICK W TOUR NIOC

HEY, BUZ, V  THEY WONT TEU. 
HOW ABOUT \  ME (TD BE UKE 
lASTFRWW j THIS. YOU FLY 
RIGHT KP0RT.7 IS MWUTG5/THBI 

SPEND H O U RS  
i t i i l l  \  WRITING THE t 
J f la M  .  repo rt. y

MAH. WE PURPOSELY SPOTTEO
you  a  i r r r t f  o f f  c e n t e r .

THBtG-TNAT*# BETTER.1. r *6 HAP A ^  
LOVELY WAUL, 
MIG.MILBAMK. 
l*M R«.FRNne  
STILL RE5TWD

AOiTATEO R> EVENl WELL ACT A 5 P  WEVE R EN  
NOTICE MB. AND ON A WALK T OGB THE It  [

t  twtt X  
LAST CAT 
SMOTNEARY
t o o k  m y
HEAD OFF. 
ANYTHING 
WRONG? /

m  FINDING OUT 
ONE THING,CAPWN. 
THAT SKYRAYCAN 

TAKE IT BETTER 
l  THAN I  CAN. J

WELL, BUT, 
HOW’S IT 
GOlNG?^

5H«'5 HOT taking \ NOTHING MUGT HAPPEN TO 
THE GH0R.TE4T A  SPOIL YOUR GlRTNpAV 
WAY HOAME'. - T  V p W LT Y  TOMORROW!

H O .tU V N  ,V V O W M JtW  
VOWOH TO Wt OWUTOK) 

h ^ h O U T
f r t c i A L  eow  m g ii r  g o n e *  h ip  
THE FKOZBH HO CK* FOZCMUHCMA 
THAT WILL M X  THE *X X W O fm fiP H -

-  WITH LUCK £ CAM 
LOAD THE YHlP HATH 
O RE AMP BE OFF 
BEFORE HE LAND;/ YWfc V C f t V C S K *

G*MPVY H O S T  .
___, GO ODER I
r l  VOKTVOUT P> 
5 \ l _  HVTCH l

R w c . \ h
W O R D S *

T V CTHATS,^ OH.MME \HaL,B»Wf * 
too m om , isw rm .M LflA !

 ̂ SHERIFF! IT / 1 (EUEVfe M 
NAS REALLY \  LET TIN’MY PEEPS 

A WONDERFUL SPEAK FOR

—ANP HE SLIPPED j OKAY? IU  TELL 
ME RYE BOCKS' < CHARLEY TO PO 
I FIGURE HE HUNTS ] FT AFTER THE 
TO IMPRESS THE V nECTNUMOCR?

f Ru n n in g  a
TeitPERATURE!
t h a t Ii  i t  / w e

WAS RUNNING 
A T E M P W W T O R B /

IT HAS 
WHENhot r r /  iTfc

GOT AN *0"
\  »n  r r /  /-

pwhatJ HP WAS 
------- f  Running

vou know- 
running

j  M ice / s u e  W O ULD ,
L A M M ir T m iy /

MAVG* WB CAN FIND \  
L 90MB ABOUND TV  ) 

7  JOINT. XtLCMBCK 
(f 'X T V  KHCM9N .YOU ' 
'  LOOK IN TM'

ADS ENT TtXWT/ K H , S K Y rw
BYTWEBfU./MOW A90UT A 

DIMG.9USB.BO
S C A N G U V  VGOM* BTTUNG I f  

> F C R W ^  
l W T W f J  f f ' J

NGVGCT
^AAIND,

WHAt ’5  ' — v 
PECULIAR J 

OUT THAT? '
■x ‘• '^ e  /  i

... A M O D F H A /,

W O A  ”  .
I  THAT,« .  r

H i.
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A D S ★  RIN G Y O U R  R EG ISTERN EW S *
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TRADE *  +  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

KEVA -  Shamrock
■ jl, >- • ;f,

| StO *n Your R«4io DM
rRIDAV . I

fr,ooif Sandk
ran t. * a v a  b; 
floor*. Phone 
Montgomery V

your own rnone 4-zdUo
com a to f~HKnfUK)M hotioe. garager a rn n ir

r .  4 9 .  A I ”,0n,h' "•*. “
_  r  S. Jameson, Real Estate

« ' BO* N Faulkner -  Phono 4-MS1 
l r |# an » rn . 2 i.edrr*om m odern  hom e, food  f a r e f e .
- m o .  „ } 2 room modern rental In rear, aii
it vacuum •tru lltn l buy* H.WO. ^

I ^ T ^ aM  b u ~ ,d bu*ln*“ ,ou- :
n i t s  7 0  *14 a c ra  fa rm  4 m ile* . l i t  of P am p a

| o n  p a v am an t. P r i e d  to  call. Lot ma

wrwww
ahow you.PIA N O  T U N lN n , a c tio n  rap

o r  4-8441 P»m  pa. _  : .. .
Now an d  V**4 I ’lanoa 

W ILSO N  PIA N O  SALON 
1121 WUItaton — P h o n o  4-41 

I  Blka. W. H igh land  P a n . Hoi
75 Feeds A Seed*

F 6 l l  SALK a ro o m  hoiina on 1  lo u t  * K t  
i ,  T trm « . P h . * . m a . ^  . s -

Legal Publication
BLA<' KM TftAP M olaaaaa b y 'b a r r i e r  

ta n k  tru ck . V an d o v er Feed  At Mill, 
&4t H. 4*«iyl#r. P h p n a  4-6391. —

80 PetB 80
FO B  SA LK  2 toy  ty p a  » rr» w ia ii Hull- 

dog pupiiieH 4 m onth  oitJn H«# 416 
_H . <lm y. . _______ _ _ ________

83 Form Equipment 83
D. 4-4141 M A U R IB  

f f f T O '  M A C H IN IR Y  CO.
721 W. Brow n

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

ER-MOR 
H  4*1711Ogden Nash la giving pop aonga 

a  whirl. With H arry  loanlk doing 
tha muale, the poet-panelist lot 
the onanoff “ M asquerade P a rty "  >• 
la dream ing up some aprtghtly 
lyrlca.

The aong-writlng bualneas could 
use io m i of his toungue-ln-type- 
w riter rhymee.

He m ay s ta rt a  new faahlon.
With lyrics bright and Nashlan.

The Edw ard B, Mark* Muale 
Oorp., celebrating it* 80th birth
day, haa survived some btg chang
es in tha music bustnsss. I a  his 
offics, papered with the covere of 
the old sheet music, H erbert M arks 
was talking about what a  difference 
six decadss mads.

VThe song plugger of ysstsr- 
day," M arks said, "is the ‘dtsk; 
jockey contact man- of today. The 
disc jockeys i a'ce hits, so tney 're 
the men w e 'have  to sell on play
ing our songs."

Bo one way or another, the sheet 
music business ksapa plugging 
along. I t  isn 't what it ones was, 
but M arks is optimistic

••The piano b u s in e s s  Is  g o o d ,"  he 
said, "and  th a t’s encouraging. Peo
ple like to gather around a  piano 
a n d  sing, and they always will. As 
long as there are  pianos and sing 
era, there'll be sheet m usic,"

U k e  any a l e r t  b u s in e s s ,  th e  
Marks Arm tries n e w  th in g s  to  
k e e p  sales u p . One big f e a t u r e  n o w  
ia  bend music — e s p e c ia l ly  a r 
ranged for h ig h  school and c o l l e g e 1 
m arching bands. And th e y  even;

(include d iagram s of m arching for
mations along with the music it
self.

All In all. th# M arks C om pany- 
vhlch lias given us such classics 
•m • Mother Wee a L ady ," “ Glow 
W orm." “ Ida ."  "Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers." "M alaguena.",
"P aper Doll." end "The Brerse ] gifts to order 
end I"  — Is a very spry 80 Con- ouppltea. *21 N
gratulatlons, kid, and m any happy 
revivals. \ J  I '

'46 Chevrolet 2 dr

n i c k  HLKSeriNO room s for m en. 
g(*od bed*. cloftft in. 30* N. « w t .
P h o n e  4*6614. __ , - -

M ARION H O TK L 
O v e m lsh t l i s l e ,  21.00 end  up 

207% W. Poster__ _Ph. *-»>**.
95 Furni»hed AportmenH 95
ONK. F n rn leh e4  end  n n .  u n fu rn ish ed

1.12 m on th . (Miyin*. Dial 4 -S 4,. a f te r  
5 pm.

H M A l.li 3 room  rewr Mimrivncnt. fu r- 
nluhftil. not m ore tlu»i» *>nn cnim , 
bill* paid . <'nit 4 -:iH66 

Y  ROOM furntN hrd A partrtien t. p r iv a te  
b a th  jfitraHc. tilllf* paid , couple or I 
Email ctatliF. 630 m onth . Insjutr* At

1 6 N. Front. _ l'tio n e  4-W2.7.___
y I t o o M  ftirnlftheri a p a rtm ftn t. a le rt r lr  

te fr i ic e ia lo r , p r lv a ta  bath . I l l  >' •
B row n. _____ __ ... ___

2 BOOM fu rn lehad  apartm ent**. 17.00 
w eek Clone In 203 K K rancie PH. 
4 2 Riirt or hap K. H. Davl*. 1121 8
ChrlM v

2 Hi HIM m odern  ftirn lnh«d ai»artm *nt, 
}Miid, 42* N t ’u> lei A fl*r 4 

p m . w eekday* I*hon« 4-y7o.t 
a *  A 1UXJM well vfurnlahed a i»art- 

m en te  H brii. flrut cUum. cluftc in. 
No dt Inker*. - lilld ren  «»r pets 302 K. 
KliiANinlll^UIlktnA A p artm en t*

Cl s KAN ' 2 ~ room  furnM iftd  gnrftg« 
apart m ent. re fr ig e ra to r . p riv a te . 
re.4Mon.tLtla, couple 9*''.* K F r e u d - .

C  H. MUNDY. REAL EStAfg
104 N W y nne __H w i ,  4-114L.

Stone - Thom a sson
C a ttle  -- Lea map -  Rovaltiov 

2 *eotlon* *rH**lHiid for aale In IVliM l* 
er coun tv . One *ectlnn ch eap  lea*p 
th a t k‘*ee w ith  th e  »m)c . Home rpi|t« 
eral*. N ear p ro d u c tio n . P rice  par 
acre.
Hughes Bldg — Suite 306

OKKICB PHONIC 4-7322 ,
M r. W tUon. I te .ld .r .^ e  PH 4-4028 

Mr T hom aaaon . P .ealdenra Ph  4.3.12#
LsAlHiK 4 room  nif/flern !• 

and  gfKMl Ntorm cellar. f ’.OO dow n. 
Phone 4^2972

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real K e ta te  A Tnauranoe 

112 W. K iiigem lll P h o n e  4 7416
. W. M. LAN* REALTY CO ^
713 W F o e te r Phone 4 3641

30 T ears  IA th e  ra n h a n d t*
II  T ea rs  la  C on>tnictbH i Hualnagp ^

M P Downs, Realtor <
P h .  4-4'»41. 4.24'i.l. C om be-W orley  Bld^. 
Hevera I nice  2 end  1 bedroom  hom e* 

priced r l t h t  Hum* em ail dow n pav» 
m ente . itnelneea and  incom e prop*

E W CABE. REAL ESTATE
426 <*rr-t Ph  * - ! S t

CHEVROLET, Inc
“ T h e  B r ls h te s t  S s e l  In - i m p i  
W IS eet jfe leotlort of u t i f  C ar

810 W. Poster —  Ph. 4-46 ‘Do you think the H-bomb would stir up a bigg«r rumpuf 
than the livery stah'n t e we had hors in 19037” iLost A PoundTelevision  Program *

H A h  KONC-TV

L O S T : b ifoca l sl»«»*«. d o s s  to  r»ll- 
ro sd  t r s e k .  B in d er p i e s . ,  e s ll  H»nt»
F s P i ipot. , __ _____ _______

O l S f  P in k  rlin m sd  gtsafees In b lu .  
p la s t ic  CASS, In o r  n e n r U N o r»
T h s s t r s ,  If  fo u n d , p le s . s  call 4-4191.
I l .w s r d .  ___________ . . . ,

13 tfuRlsoee Oepertuwlfy 0[9i»*k >»
i f l  ftX IT lC q u ip p sd  N ls h t  C ftiF  fo r 1*»»«

A pril 1, B e e r  s r s s o ii  sliend . O w ner,
B ex 1417, Psm pA . T ex as.

18 Boouty Shop 18
G E T  y o u r Kawter p e rm a n e n t m»w. 

C all 4-7191 fo r an  ap p o in tm e n t. V io-j 
le t ’e B ea u ty  Hhop. 107 W . T y n g

re t an  K aete r p e rm a n e n t.
1 fo r  Kiel# o r D w ina. H in 

t e r e s t  B e a u ty  Shop, 40#_£roet. 
I ^ K C I a C  on P e rm a n e n t*  fo r MAr< ti. 

M a rg u e r ite  a B ea u ty  Hhop. 4U  X.  
F ro a t. P h o n e  4 -436u.__

19 Situation Wonted 19
V()TT?fO W O M A N  w n n l .  f* B X7*oper- 

a to r  o r c aa h le r  w ork . Pa ll 4-3332
22 Fomolo Holp Wonted 22

If You Are Stalled . , .
St . n  In ,'<>»>« level o r t Hnnot roi e -ee  
progreM* an d  s ec u rity  In w ha t ymi 
a re  now eelllng . It I* poaalble w« 
m ay  h av e  w ha t you a re  looking  for. 
W a n te d  a m an  Ilk* you w ho ha* 
had  *ale* ex p erien ce  an d  enjoy* th e  
w ork . O u r co m p an y  haa ;t p ro d u c t 
th a t  la th e  le a d e r In It* field \s e 
g ive you g(M*tl hueUl tra in in g  in 
th e  u se  of th e  p ro d u c t. \ t >  can  o ffe r 
you a  f a i r  t»alai*y an d  good cum - 
iniaklon <’a r  fu rn ish e d  a f te r  you 
h av e  been  t ra in e d  W e can  a t lea^-t 
ta lk  It o v e r If you th in k  you a te  
in te re s te d  Apply a t-w
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. City I*r —^ P a m p n . T e  u ie  
U N K N C i M B K R K I) ' w h ite  w om an  

w an ted  fo r g e n e ra l housew ork . 
V  r i t e  g iv in g  re fe ren t es to B oa M. 
f /ft P a m pa New*

25 Solosmtn W anted 25

4S:lf Panhandle Postscript* 
S:M You sad  Your Bchooi. 
1:00 Woman With a  Paat 
5:18 B oom  Storm 
0:00 Robert A. Lewis 

«  41 Oorry Moors 
4:00 Hotasmsksr'* Mxtln,. 
0:00 Cartoon Ospors
•  :M Moot th# Wrestler# 
0:00 World Moms
0:10 W eather Vans
•  :M TV Star Time 
S:4» Sports Review
0:00 Doug Edward# Hew# 
0:4ft Sports Review

News A W eather
Johnny Linn’s Notebook 
The K ate Smith Show 
Food f ie s ta

IN*illTK or call f«»r your 1954 Rpeclal 
*Rle* addition from Bruce Ntir*erlea. 

^rim ne 6F2. AlAnreed. Texa*.
You Alwitvri Buy the  Bent a t  

U I’TI.K K  N U R 8R H V  
,l« fi2_N  H o h srl Ph 4-*441
49 Cet* Pool*, Tqnki 49

New Idea#
Hawkins Pails 
On Your Account 
Gordon Suits Show 
News A W eather 
P ot Kids Only 
C rusader Rabbit 
Howdy Doody 
Wild Bill Hie.,ok 
Captain Video 
News 
W eather
Industry On Parade 
You Beit Your Ufa 
IJberace 
T-Men tn Action 
AU S tar Theater 
G reatest D ram as 
Crusade tn the Pacific 
Dragnet A
Academy Awards ,*j.'

HICj H SCHOOL CKHHPo o LS and  S K l'T IC  TAN KH 
cleaned lii*u rrd  C I. ('apfG^l. 
I ’h 4-4029 Duv 4 4 141. 52'. 5 C uyl»r

50 Building Supplies 50

F-kTABUSHKO 1««7 
Study at ham. In .pare time. Ram 
dlploms. Ht.ndsrd texts. Our xrsd. 
u . t , .  here entered over 504 dlffai - 
ent rollex., end universities Knsl- 
ne.rlnx. Archltenure, Kontrentlnx 
end Bulldlnc Also many other 
coureea. Fur lnturmaUcm write 
Amertran ftrhool, O C. Todd. F. O. 
Box *74, Amarihe. T.xes ___

I t  S ch o o li-tn tfru cH o n t 14

CA SH  A N* I > 1. !•: I .CM It Kit CO 
Ilpgfl*|UHrtPiB for n to rm  window*, 
ntorm  door*, and w i?Mth«r*trlppliig 
4 2 “ W. Fowfpr Ph. 4 -r.RRi

50 A General Repair 50 / Gl H O M E S
JOHN I. BRADLEVCARN

218l/i N. Ruitsll 
Phone 4 7331 

Busineti Property

For Sale by Owner:
Tnrotu» j»rnt>crt>. W itt pftlt my ftf|tit!jr 
In ottp 2»unl! a p a r tm rn t  hm i-p mmcI 
onw 3-fo .in howwp in rea r, nrtw ip n t*  
Ing for IIW  m onth , flood roiK ltliiin, 
L ilipral t» rm - Phone 4-3042.

114 Trailer Houses 114

KGNCTV Spring 1* definitely on the way 
The signs are  all h e r ; - th e  merry

E E X C k  h C  b iaF  rlbu to r* . Halewmon
w a n ted . Ami»*lng n jw  p ro d u c t p u n c -  
tu rp  prtw»f* tire*  P rlcpd  62 no Pah- 
handlft Fgfft -T -G u a rd  Co.. 407 Co- 
IumbiA. P P n |iTI»w . T p xa*.________

30 Sowino 30
k T rR TtT A l .T  K R A T I Of? k l f 5 p  

Flawing an d  A ltftrgiion*. All Typft*
4 0 6 N . Komftrvllle trwnr) I*h. 4-2301
34 Radio Lob 34

Prldojr, March 74 
1:50 New* k  W eather
1:40 Johnny Linn’e Notebook 
1:00 The Kate Smith Show 
5:30 Food Fleet*
3:10 New Ideaa 
3:18 Hawktna Falls 
1:30 On Your Account 
4:00 Weldon Bright Show 
4 :U  News k  W eather 
4:1S For Kids Only
4 SB C rusader Rabbtt
•  :00 Cowboy Theater
5 00 Captain Video 
8:15 News
8 36 Weather 
S IO JVho Said That 
T :00 Dave Garrow ay 8h 
T:30 Life of Riley
•  :00 Rase 11 n with Ruse 
8 :is  Coke Time
8 so Amoa ’n Andy 
8:00 Ford Theater 
8:80 Chicago Wrestling 

10:80 News 
10 :«• W eather 
18:48 Rporta Sroreboerd 
1100 Feature  Film

< HIGHLAND GENERAL 
| HOSPITAL NOTES 

. . .  Admitted
^ ,r . | Mrs. Geneva Cobb, 701 N Ho- 
oee b a nn ( L aJan ts Jo  Hausen, 883 K. C ra
ve" v ,n. . .  R, C. Hamilton. 418 E. Kingsmlll 
rw. T*rry Lee Fraxler, 418 Pltte

Mr*. M arguerite Smith, #58 Fl»h

Glovena Wallis. 826 Malone 
M rs Beth Hriekell. P am ps 

• *  Mrs P atric ia  D. Esllnger, »04 S 
1 Sumner

Jam es Blackwell, Panhandle 
)*r l Mrs M argaret Dial, 509 E 
“ “ iKtegsmlll 
, o r  ,  Dismissed

Mr* P at Applewhite 486 G raham  
Mr*. RUbye McDowell. 1021 N. 

d r* Frost
>en Mrs. Dee Dumas. 626 N, Banks 
Jm ‘ Kanneth Lee M cdesFy, 1158 Dun- 
“P* can
i*o- Mr* N orm a V eatey. Route 1

Mr*. P aa rl. Dickerson. McLean 
Eddie C arter, Skallytown 

Bw Mrs. Dali Brown, White Deer
•••t H om er Gibson. PhllUp*
Vic Mr*. O leta William*, 731 E Bru
rpl* now

— I Otla P ark er and Mike, Lipscomb
1 8° Mrs. Georgia Nlcholalson, 232
IcS; Tlgnor
5S." M rs, Opal Groff. Pam pa
i la: F. W. Paronto. 804 E Foater 
i is Judith  Bailey. 600 N. Lefors 
An- W arranty Deeds

J . c .  Daniela to Oral R. Thomp
son and wife; Lot 8, Blk. 3, Coun- 

\ool try  d u b  Add.
shell Herbert H. Hunt and wife to 
e lh  T h o s  0 .  K l r b v ;  p s r :  S e c  74 71 

jtng 104. 107, Blk. B-2, HA ON Survey, 
nlm Pampa Propertlea, Inc., to Law- 
>tng renoe w. H urdle; Lot 28, Blk. 13. 

Prfklria Village.
P am pa Propertlea, Inc., to A. L. 

Grappe and wife; Lot 54, Blk. IS, 
-UP P ra irie  Village, 
pen Roger M. W alker et al to Tom 
g a r  Tedder; Lota 18-20, Blk. 64, Mc- 
xrtth Lean.
j t . )  N. L. Nlchoil et a f  to J . T . Hor- 
tha ton and wife; p a r t Plot 188, Pam - 

iru- p a  Suburb*

Public Safety 
i with a Past
S to rm
Q Lewis

(RCA) can 't mis* — 
a flip aide, "Anema E < 
Also good. “ Rtdln‘' to 
iQisel* MacKenxie. 
"Such a Night’’ John 
lum btai; "Do Y u 
Lips A rt F or" (Jill O 
Four Lads. Columbia)

1 ll< ti i l l  ( u r n t . l ' . . l  li.Hir-. I,h< li *»( *h*. 
I,1 1 1 ,  palit. .d u l l*  « n l). _4.ll' moiiUi. 
4<»h M itgnohft I'hoiift 4-77''-r»

M oDKK.S 4 room  furni*liP4| hou*#*. 
rich ly  tifttoro lPd. rftft ig»*i h ' 4»r. lull* 
paid . Apply T o m *  l i f te r ,  K.

_rr ic  ____ __ ____
3  Hi m iM m o d em  furnlfthed  hou .r  

r|p4 trie r f f r lg e if t lo r .  hill* imld. t«m* 
p |»* only, no p#t«. 720 N. \S f* l. l ’h 
4 4131. __________  ^__

9 8  U n ? u r n i s h t d  H o u s e *  9 8
3  H<h »M vm furnlfthrd houwr lo r re n t. 

|2:. m onth . »23 K C«mpl»#ll. I’konft 
4 *4i»H

y o u  K K N T. 3 room  uufurnl*hftd  
h o i f f  Call 4-8640. HU6 N H hbfI

. \ l« ’K * room  m odftrn hou««. inlftUl
U nolfum . hhrtlw ood floor*. Inqulrft 
♦ilK N. B o m f t r v i l lp ...................    __

F< iH M o4«rn 6 room  t in fn m -
lahftd. on p*v#m *n t. 140 m o n th  ! 
room  roodorn. nowly dftcorfttnd. w ith  
gMiago. 6-2761._ ,

M Ot»KKN* 1 room  unfum lfthod  h ouP t 
With g ftrftg t. W3 m on th . l>Hi\te<1 « t 
| | |  V  \ t» r r« H . I ’h»>nft 4-6M4.

2  l l K U iC tn i  m odern  ~\infumtftTf*1 
hou*#. 411 N. DftvU, 140 g«r m onth . 
Call Hud H ogan . 4-2132

4  H)M m o d ern  un furn liinod  hotiac 
w ith  u tlllt )  n»4)m. new ly tle-.-oiat*d. 
t h«-# in. b26 N . Ht» r kw fiii h#*r. iliftl 
4-H97K

I ft Iknicp D un woody T ia il i#
C o n n  Phone  4-ll&C* '

116 Aufo Repolr, Garage* 114
PAM TA TTAritO A T V  BRRVICW  

Servlcft Is O u r BuftlnewR 
T17 W . Kofttftr_____________ I ’h 4-234!7.00 Btu Erwin Show 

1:80 OX. MATeb—Be 
8:00 Ptayheuee of Wars 
8:80 TV Playhouse 
0:00 My Friend Trm» 
0:80 M lo w  T hat Man 
10*0 News f in a l 
18:10 W eather Vena
10:10 8port* Rex

Something New Has Been 
Added at C&M Television!

1 1 7 Bodv S h o r , 117
"F&RD'S 3 0 DY SHOP

47 Chevrolet Cl. Cp
39 Pointing 39
F O R  P a i N T I ^ uT” p a p e r -h a n g in g  end  

T e x to n *  w ork , call 4-TiJ0, 5 .  B, 
K lcholv. H I D o u y t t e . ______________

T D K  P A IN T  K it th a t  Ilk* to  pltK»* 
y®» I'w lt B. B. H a rp e r . 4-7481, a t*  Rnbarta. _______

40 Moviiif ft Tronsfering 40
Lo c a l  m o v i n 3 " a  h a c l i n o

R B y  F R E f i — m oving, h a u lln *  Sa tl« - 
fa c tio n  g u a ra n te M . W* »r*  de-. 
p u n d ah le 30* B. T u b e  P h o n e 4-7174.

Heater, good  t i r e t ,  very 
clean black finitb, run. 
nice.

4 : je —lla a la  b r  Maupln
5 DO—r i r x t  E v en  In* E d itio n  N ew . 
1:15—  H ig h w ay  H l«h ll#h(«
8:10—T exas New* Sum m ary 
I l ia —High w a r  HtshM shta
4 :00— Spot lig h t an  S p o r t .
4:t|—ffo d i News
iiit& Y 'fjs: x u .

CULBERSON 
Chevrolet, Inc

W ldext Selection of U .ed  C»ra *
810 W. Potter —  Ph. 4-465.6 ;

L I T  U t  m ake you a deal and dem ew .
Slretlen  before you buy any ear. 
■ aay term s. Cornallux Motor C e .‘ 
816 W . Fottar. Fhona 4-4438. ___

" M c W IL l.lA lia  M o f o u  CO -
F an torf Wlllla D ealer s

411 8  Curler Plume 4 8771
PURSLEY MOTOR CO

For W recker Service Call 4-4446 J 
K ite nhnnee 4-I4I7. 4-M »\  4-T48T

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
~  o k  f t t - B B R n ' W E Q S ftK V  ‘ r  

W h ere  the B eat T ire Bargain#
A re Found

11} K C r a v e n _____ _ Ph 4 1 7 * 4 .
1 2 5  B o o t *  f t  A c c e t i o r i e t  1 2 5
Fo R ' h a LK: 14* ft. Dum pv hoe I. 17»i. 

horaepnwer K vlnriide Sport 4 m olnb, 
} oare, 3 Hfe-jB>'kefa, 1 a»» can. 0800. 
Phone MMt> '

e m is B A :L ic e n a n
el and Coreana 

Simpson. T
Butt Filed

Carroll Robertson vs. Texes E m 
p lo y in ' (nauranc* Association, Inc. 
compensation. f-

hauling very

N urserylorn ln#
WAN’I^tu cere for an Invalid or 

iperaofl In my home Can fu 
referesqia. Faeoa 40885.

D rakr Palter*on te  Fight
NEW YORK, March 23 - -U P -  

R ay Drake, Brooklyn Middleweight 
who scored three drriatooe over 
Olympic champion Floyd Patter- 
eon during their golden gloves 
days, m ee ts Pete  Arebelo, also of 
Brooklyn, Tuesday night In tha fea
ture bout et St. Nicholas Arena. 

J t  is another one of the , "ta len t

F A T C fT IN O 'an d  
w o rk  g u a ra n t*

(Redre Dlllai 
t. Truman Ta TOR BALE-: flood if e t .e r t  A rc W »m -

Inx m ach ine, co m p le te  With m o la r  
e n d  fra ile r . Aleo e re te l ln e  w eld ing  
eq u ip m en t w ith  '3* t l i e v r o l r t  pl.-k- 
up , gfuul ttrea , good m otor. H a  e ra l 
CTonr-Vue a i r  eo n d ltlo n rra , la r* e  and  
■m«3). I ’rluoa from  !):• up.

PA M PA  TKA1LKU SAT.Rft 
1318 K  F red e rie  P h . 4-»»3l

Australia because of th a t govern
ment'* intention to keep competing R ood tr a v e l ,~ £ o iic K e . l5irt

ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT TO GET
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>*V* — D riv e  b n e i t . r  C ar — tliMONEY TO LOAN

S e e  T h e s e 1
ONE RE-POSSESSED GAS RANGE, 5 months old, like

now . . .................... $139.50
ONtNUSED (TOME FREEZER, 200 lb. capacity, 0ood con-

d i t i o n .................. ...................... $125.00
FOUR 670x15 WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES, factory fuli- 

c o p s ............. .....................................  $43.00 •Rehang*

ytfclno of Value . * , Guns, Musical Insfrumanta, 
Wetc hoe, Diomonds, Taels, Suddlas, af*.

ALL LOANS CONFIDENTIAL
Yau Can Trust Your Valuables with Us ‘

1813 BUICK B ueer ' 
1 0 , 0 0 0  * e tu « t ml 

itt*  CHRv t Lt n  Hi
ie*e t o ^ t V r .T A .
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iri. au tom atic  tren*ml*elvery lew mileage __81new ee*1 cover*. 88.008
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HOBBS, N.M., I b t ^ i B - U P -  
Th. famed Klnley fire .  flftltlr 
crew planned a  eecond attempt i 
bleat out a  flaming Lea count

th e  Striven program continued 
to aall th t ouch the Legislature, 
with two major porti on* ̂  n eed i ng 
only Houae action before they go 
to the governor for eignature.

They were the bill* calling for 
the $130 a year pay ralae for aUte 
employes and the emergency build
ing bill, both of which passed the 
Senate and were reported out of 
the Houae Appropriation* commit
tee Wednesday.

Teacher Pay la House 
In addition, the Senate has ap

proved the 1401 a year teacher

“ lake a t blue fire" some 30 miles 
to the northwest 

Trouble shooters led bv Myron 
Klnley of Houston, Tex., set off a* 
<00 pound charge of nltro glycerin 
at Continental Oil Oo blaring Bell- 
Lake wildcat near Jed late Tues
day hut failed in their attempt to 
blast th* white-hot rotary head and

-  Senterfitt, of San Baba, laid 
aside his gavel Wednesday tc 
■peak against the administration's 
W  million tax bill, and suggested 
that deficit financing should be 
need to give raise* to teacher* and 
State employes, and start an $11 

■ million emergency construction 
program.
* Shivers, several hours later 
la id  he had “always'’ been op
posed to deficit financing.

“T*xa« cannot afford to pay Its 
ftmployee and its appropriations

£ th discounted warrant* and hot 
ecks,'' th* governor said.

2  Hearing on Tax BUI 
•M eanwhile, th* House Revenue 
and Taxation committee scheduled 
a hearing at 3:30 p. on a eur-

hot metal as far as <00 yards away 
from tha wall and left a  crater in 
the ground.

Th* explosion snuffed out th* 
flames for a  few seconds but the 
fire was quickly re-ignited by theelan'' than at any time since he 

became lieutenant governor in 
1MT.

In other comments on th* Leg
islature a t th* banquet, th* gov
ernor said he had “no particular 
concern'' whether th* legislators 
tax natural gas gathering or pro
duction.

Shiver* also Indicated' his disap
proval of "sitting in judgment on 
a m an’s loyalty without due 
process of law,” which opponents 
of a bill recommended by the Tex
as Industrial Commission say li 
would do. The bill has been refer
red to a subcommittee of the Sen
ate Civil -JUrtspi-udenc# commit
tee for study. The bill would es
tablish a Loyalty Review Board.

The 8enate State Affaire commit
tee Wednesday virtually killed a 
proposal to cut off state spending 
In Duval county, domain of the 
controversial “Duke of Duval,' 
politician George B. Parr.

Buried In Subcommittee
Th* committee referred to a sub

committee. tor an unspecified 
period, a resolution by Sen. Kil
mer Corbin of Lubbock that nc 
more money be spent In Duval 
county until the county'* books 
were audited.

“ Every, single cent being spent

white-hot machinery remaining at 
the wkU head,

Klnley said anothsr attempt will 
be mad* Wednesday to blast off 
th* rotary head so that th* fire 
can be put out to stay. It has been 
burning more than a  thousand bar
rels of oil daily and up to 00 ml- 
lion cubic feet of gas tine* th* well 
Mew in unexpectedly 10 days ago.

Two Sook Repeat 
Elections In WD

WHITE DBER - r  (Special! — 
Two members of th* White Deer 
School district will be seeking re-

•bout 30 cents foi m» father’si "I'm only going to 
birthday present—

polls her* April S.
They are B. O. Bentley and John 

Kotara, Jr., both of whom are un 
opposed. Tuesday was the last day 
for filing by candldatas.

It s only a  “dream ’’ stag* at 
■ present, but plans are under way 
to reclaim th* depressed areas *f 
Washington. D. C. Model of the 
proposed improvements pictured 
above, shows how th* southeast 
area could be transformed and 
mads on* of th* most attractive 
part* of th* Capital city. Perhaps 
tha largest Item in th* planned 
reclamation would be tha housing 
for families now living in slums. 
At present tha plan calls for sub
stantial amount of housing which 
would bo sold at a  wide rang* of 
prices, and there would be an equal
ly wide rang* of rental accom-

down there is being spent under 
the closest public scrutiny,“ Sen. 
Abraham Kaxan Jr. of Laredo said 
In opposing Corbin’s resolution. 
'•You're closing th* door aftsr the 
hors* is go n s”

Corbin later Issued a statement 
he was “ alarmsd, surprised and 
dismayed" by the committee's 
move.

modatlons. An opera housa, music 
hall, convention hall, theaters, skat
ing rink, underground parking lot 
would complete th* renovation. 
Each resldantial area would have 
playgrounds, a shopping area and 
other facilities. Overall coat Is ex
pected to be above $450,000,000.

TIN, March 35 — U P - The 
Highway Commission 

eday approved highway 
Is at Waco and Lubbock, 
commission directed bids to

t*  taken on a section of U S. High
way 54. th* Waco Drive, between 
0 th  street and present U.S. <4 
southwest of Waco, a total of about 
A rea miles.
-  Th* agency authorised financing 
Of th* project from any funds re 
maining from a $1,554,000 alloca
tion In an order of May 33. 1003. 
Tha commission also provided for 
supplementing these funds “in the 
amount that may be necessary” to 
complete the project 

H it commission said a previous 
Qr . announced project at Lubbock 
was expected to exreed the orig- 
fral allotment of funds, and tha 
estimated cost waa revised to $40T.-

Brotherhood 
Group Sponsors 
Revival Night

#  1000 Yards of Baby Puckar 
0  First Quality . #  Full Bolts 
§  Idaal For Sport Shirts, Bloutas

And Drassas
#  Sow and Save for Spring It Summor
#  Rogular $1.59 Valuo

Backfires
WACO. March 0  —UP—A t t 

ys sj--old woman was in jail her*  
Thursday on chargae ah* tried to 
put too much “Mte" in some cot
tage cheese she brought to her hue-

The woman'a husband )a also In 
jail, charged wtth possession of
narcotics. Hls wife visited him and 
brought along a small sack of gro
ceries Sh* said aha wanted to be 
sure her husband ata properly 
while in jll.

In a small carton of cottage 
cheese In th* woman's grocery 
bag. th* jailer found a capsids of 
heroin.

Now the wife it In jail. too. Both 
aha and bar husband have to get

The men’s brotherhood group ol 
the f irs t  Methodist church will 
sponsor th* revival service being 
held at T:30 p.m. today, featured 
evangelUt will be Dr. Kenneth 
Copeland of San Antonio.

Special music for the service 
will be presented by the Sanc
tuary Singer*, under the direction 
of Roy Johnson, minister of music. 
8p*rial revival and "Week of Ded
ication" services are being held at 
7 a m . each morning in addition

of emerald chiffon decorated with 
green sequins Virginia Mayo'a 
dramatic Grecian dreas la of black 
silk jersey with rhinestone straps 
and a flowing panel in back. Ar
lene Dahl will wear a full-length 
strapless whit# tulle gown shim
mering with sequins and topped by 
a  floor-length pink satin coat.

Judy Holliday's blue, green 
and purple sequin sheath dress is 
so tight that designer Jean Louis 
calU it hls “Mermaid Dress.” 
Rosemary * Clooney selected a 
draped grey chiffon gown embroid
ered with pearls.

Most of th* stare Will wear mink 
or srmtn* stoles and diamonds.

On* of Hoilvwod'a most lavUh col
lection of evening gowns will be 
seen at Thursday night's ecadamy 
awards as movi* queens plan to 
draaa In their best for Oscar.

Bill Holden and the other male 
nominees will look alike in tuxedo* 
and pals blue ahiris. the latter a 
television requirement. But th* lad
les will form a veritable fashion 
show In an array  of new gowns.

Donna Used, favored to win th* 
best supporting actress honor, will 
wear a short blue lac* dress de
signed by Don Loper. It has a  full 
skirt and green and pink ribbon 
trim  on th* low-cut bodice. Her 
gray satin evening coat i* trimmed 
In th* earn* green and pink.

Grace Kelly, another nominee, 
will wear a champagne tulle gown 
embroidered with gold sequins.

A strapless pink chiffon gown de
signed by Italy's f  on tan* was th* 
choice of dark-haired Elizabeth 
Taylor. The hug* skirt is embroid
ered with a leaf design of pearls 
and r h l n e a t o n a a .  Sophisticat
ed Gen* Tierney will be a contrast 
In a  strapless black silk ahaath 
with a* enormous cap* 1st of 
starched whit* organdy.

Loper also designed Iren* 
Dunne's strapless short yellow lac* 
gown. Brilliants are sprinkled la 
the voluminous skirt. Lana Turner 

: selected a  strapless bright red full- 
|skirted dress, designed by Amelia 
'Gray and topped by a white fox 
I stele.

MGM designer Helen Roe* mad* 
Ann Blyth'a ori-the-ahoulder gown

Th* project Includes grading, 
structures and surfacing on U.S. 
•3, from Avenue D in Lubbock to

f t intersection with U.S. S3, about 
$ miles. t  Solid and Fancy Patterns

•  Full Bolts, First Quality
•  Full 36 Inches Wide
•  Choice Of Colors
•  Values To 79c Yard

( 'nmr
Ameri

PUYTONE LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS
Tha Dross 
That Natds 
No Ironing

Laredo-Houston 
Route To Be Cut

LAREDO. March 35 -U P  The 
distance between Laredo and Hous
ton will be shortened another 37 
mile* within ths next few months 
with the completion of th* gap In 
SH 303 between Freer, in Duval 
county, and th* Live Oak county 
line.

The work will cut th* distance 
from Houston to Laredo to 304 
miles, malting It th* nearest point

S P E C I A L

• BROADCLOTHS 
• PERCALES

.Special

M ADI TO  BE OI IOT OUTWORN!
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